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To Dofond “Roglons of East Asia and India ”

.27, 5 KILLED, 1 « * ;For Peace and Prosperity of All
* •

A GUARANTEE OF PEACE Was Waiting for Soo Train to 
Pass, But Instead of Taking Sid
ing Express Continued on Into 97 
—Traffic Delayed Five Hours.

of New AgreementBrief in Words But Mo

mentous in Purport-Gives No 
Real Cause for Re-

Meagre Report Indicates Huge Disas
ter in Philippines—Live Wires 
Filled Thorofares With Streams 
of Fire.

S’

IAt last the eager curiosity of a waiting world has been satisfied by the 
publication of the terms of the new AngioJapanese treaty. Now that

that the forecasts made have been 
substantially accurate, altho suffi
cient stress was not laid on the 

taken to safeguard not only

!e ?■ i 4%these have been disclosed It is seenNation a 
eentmeht. 

tendon Sept. 27.-The text of the new 
•«eêment between Great -Britain 

japan, which was signed by Lord 
a„InP the British foreign secro- 

^'• fnd Baroh Hayashl. the Japanese 
t*rj ** . rireat Britain, on Aug. 12» •

b^ tbe forelgn office last I 
W1niM The momentous document is I 

iriêf one comprising less than SOO ; 
it^s, including eight articles and a j

French governments, respect Tew “n SET the foreign secretary 
ivel>- ln lp_, the agreement andŒ*»Ke new de- 

I v alUan e is not intended as a 
hilt rather as a guarantee <* 

Bierac . prosperity m the far east, 
STwhich^iiriountries may participa^- 
*nTbe alliance practically make» Great 
Britain Japan aSd Japan Great Britain 

looses of defence "In the regions 
JfUeVAsSa and India. • This inclusion 
* India specifically a. a point. at which 
any aggression by a foreign power 
”,T, call for the assistance of 
japan finds much favor with the pres. 
of London, the morning papers, .u 

laudatory articles, welcoming the 
and more extensive alliance of the 

two insular kingdoms, west an deast. 
1,0 Immediate reuet from the
dangerous thundercloud which for ro 
^"ny year» was bung over the Xnd.au

MW Hayashl said: "The new treaty 
firms an effective safeguard against , 
Hi.- renewal of disturbances In the .a. 
lh- T nh IS its object. We cannot sty 

permanent peace hag been «Ç 
that tranquilm-

4 I
V*

V /i 16 North Bay, Sept. 26.—(8peclal)TEau- 
claire, a little station 33 miles east of 
North Bay, was the scene early I hie 
morning of a railway accident that 
might have been attended with cala
mitous results. Fortunately, a severe 
shaking and a few minor accidents 
are all that are to be recorded.

No. 97, known as the Imperial Limit
ed, leaving Montreal at 9.40 last light,

Eauclalre shortly after S -

care
the status quo ln Eastern Asia and 
India, but the principle of equal 
opportunities for the commerce and 
industry cJ all nations in China 
and Kciea.

The alliance1 of 
treaty is the seal is conspicuous 
biy reason of the fact that it is 
purely defensive in character and 
conveys not even the most dis
tant threat of aggression upon the 
possessions or legitimate spheres 
of influence of any other power. In 
the forefront of the agreement it is 
distinctly declared that its object 

. ,u consolidation and mainten
ance of general peace in the re
gions of Eastern Asia and India; 
the preservation of the interests of 
all the powers in China by ensur
ing the Independence and integrity 
of the Chinese empire, and the prin
ciple of enual opportunities for the 
commerce and industry of all na
tions and the maintenance cf the 

LORD lansdowxb. territorial rights of th,e high con
tacting parties in the regions of Eastern Asia and India, and the dere
of their special Interests in the said regions. decide

As the treaty confers on either Britain or Japan the right to deeme 
when their respective rights are in jeopardy it isjevid init ttiat th.3 w rd 
"regions” is of a very elastic character and includes the protectionMn 
integrity of any Asiatic country whose proximity to the districts spe^m

S.Î\7<SS^S

"'U'T,:.r,r;oo«i„ of all the nation, ooncemat either ®r,^'

^oilfF^y^vthich1 these*canCb^securetT^iriio'ut' j'eopard 1 ring^he interests 

it is the purpose of the treaty to protect. ... „
Objection has been threatened by a section of the British °PP?6*tl0” 

to anv alliance which embraced India on the ground that It would he a 
practical admission that Britian was unable alone todefend hereastern em
pire against attack, and would thus tend to weaken the wholesome re 
spect entertained by the subject native racea for ^e 8upremacy of h r 
arms. The criticism is of a fanciful nature, and is In direct oppositlon to 
the other argument coming from the same quarter, that the victory of 
Japan must exercise an unsettling effect unon these same "“‘We sub-

world at large. Canada can h where in the natural order

'e^ng. if not the fore

most place. ’

Sept. 26.—The Evening 
Sun prints a despatch from Manila re
porting a destructive typhoon in that 
city.

The native 
away. Eight thousand persons are im
ported homeless. Five Filipinos were 
killed and 200 persons Injured.

(Hundreds of buildings were 
ed and thousands of electric wires 

blown down, filling the streets 
current was

New York,

X vi HI
i.i

1which the VMdistricts were swept

i■ I -4nufac- 
sre arc

I

■
unroof-

I'll> i'i reached
o’clock and was standing on the main 

Soo train for

I
»

■ -- i line waiting for thewere
with flames until the 
turned off.

The city was ....
despatch was sent,- and all street traf
fic was suspended. ,

It was believed that shipping in the 
harbor had warning of the, approach 
of the storm, but up to the time the 
despatch was sent the ships were In
visible on account of the rain and had 
not communicated with the shore.

e good 
out the 
iu have 
out the 
out the 
les.”

L ïiâ Instead of run-Montreal to pass 11. 
nfng into the siding, it crashed Into 
No. 97. The engine and mail car or 
No. 2 were badly wrecked, and it is re
ported here that Mail Clerk McNab 
was severely shaken up. Traffic wa» 
delayed for over five hours.

An auxiliary train was despatched 
from North Bay, and Dr. Henshau was 
on hand to attend the injured- Those 
on No. 97 were brought In at 1 o clock. 
Their injuries consisted of rorulses and 
slight cuts. General Superintendent 
Brady and Divisional Superintendent 
Neson, with Claims Agent Hay. were 
early on the scene of the disaster.

One passenger among the Injured 
offered *20 ln full satisfaction of

r~ V»fWs.
1 t

in darkness when the I
i

$ : %m I

IdWI JIT*£ IKS■
‘ S9

W
>mer-

i
»l them SHIPPING DELAYED.

iffWashington, D.C.. Sept. 26.—The war 
department to-day received a telegram 

Manila saying that the transport 
been delayed from sailing

\\*
lonz ,1

'h,fromsew5 ri was
all demands. . „

The official cause is given out as a 
frosty rail.

/Logan has

•rT, üSiSr. .‘îirïr’ïï-w,.. ,css giving

iÏ
lproperty.

POLICYHOLDERS DISFRANCHISED.rWEDS A WEALTHY GIRL.

Watertown,. N.Y., Sept. 26.-(«P*cial.) 
-At high noon to-day. at the residence 
of the bride's mother, occurred the 
marriage of Percy Hope W il mot, for
merly a prominent resident of Toronto, 
to Miss Margaret Alice Sherman, one 
of the wealthiest young ladles of this
city.

John 
best man

ti

j gerle» of Merger#, Startlis* 
Condition Is Evolved.

W. Throeast, 
that a
cured, but wecgi aver 
... has been secured for a long tinv. t 
ceme This applies not only to Great 
Britain and Jsnan, but also to powers 
having political or commercial inter : 
ests in that part of the world; in fact 
“ all who have been interested m 
eairtslnlng the status quo. It should | 
be Clearly recognized by all that the , 
treaty Is not meànt as a menace 
any one."

■ '1 feap S Chicago, Sept. 26.—Investigation of 
the affairs of the Western Life Indem
nity Co. to-day brought out the fact 

claims of perhaps thousand* of

I I

>me of 
le pro- 
lightly

l
that
policyholders In assessment companies 
have been practically wiped out thru j , 
manipulation.

Twenty-eight smaU Insurance com
panies have terminated their existence 
by merging into the Western Lite In
demnity Co.

"That means,” said the examiner.
“that the policyholders of the original 
companies have gone thru a procesi 
which leaves them practically uninsur
ed, altho they are still paying their 
premiums and have been doing so for 
years/’

1ïfatton Wllmot of Toronto 
.... The groom is assistant, sec

retary of the Great Agricultural Fire 
Insurance Company of this city.

was

A TRULY WONDERFUL PERFORMANCE.
i5c * Russia Xot a Menace.

Sir Charles Dilke took the P0*111™; 1 
that the new treaty makes no. j
in the pre-existing status quo, but »a!d , 
it was an Inevitable consequence of the 
new condHions in the far east, and 
that it was certainly a stronger guar
antee of the maintenance of peace than 
the previous alliance. He argued that 
Russia was really never a menace t 
the Indian frontier, but merely played 
on the susceptibilities of ,
tain. With regard to Persia, Sir Chas. 
did not believe that Russia would ever 
risk a quarrel with India.

• In reality.” said he. "the countries 
meet effected are France and Ger
many because to both the new trea.y 
««.cures possessions which they have 
found it impossible to defend. To 
France the arrangement Is entirely sat
isfactory. With Germany the case may 1 
be different, because it deals a blow -V 
the asperattons which Germany is 

• supposed to entertain with regard to 
the Province of Shantung and be
cause Germany's present privileged 
position in Shantung may become non- r i
existent by reason of the treaty. Oer-
K^^e»orbyecaauVsee Tth/'ig Prof. Wilson of McG II Uolversuy
S1^cttthUft,“hrtreedatyItis1 Ukriy" to“ gtvo Gives Draft Report of H s

lise to any permanent unpleagantness.
In all other respects It makes for 
peace-*’

SMALLPOX OUTBREAK IN CITY 
FOUR CASES FROM-WEST END 

STRANGER BROUGHT IN DISEASE

i
♦
♦
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9•tmenfc, 
once a 
If you 

and no

Germany Fully Recognizes Right of 
France to Police the 

Frontier.

AFTER LOSO YEARS OF SERVICE
REV. WM. RES SETT RESIOSSCrown Shows a Motive for Crime— 

—His Trial Will End 
To- Day.

i
One Case Is Serious, Tho Fatal 

Result Is Not Feared-Quar
antine Is Extended tb Barrie 
—Came From Eastern Ontario

Peterboro, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the Peterboro Presbytery 
at Keene to-day, Rev. Wm. Bennett of 
Peterboro, for twenty-neven year* cerk 
of the presbytery, who ha* just com
pleted fifty years’ work in the ministry, 
resigned the clerkship. Rev. D. A, 
Thompson of Hastings is his successor.

Rev. Dr. Torrance, on behalf of the 
presbytery, presented Mr. Bennett with 

of money and an appreciative 
Mr. Bennett le ln his 77th

♦
9 o

Paris, Sept. 26.—A semi-official note 
issued to-night, after a lengthy confer
ence at the foreign office hetwen 
Prince von Radolin, Premier Rouvler,
Dr. Rosen, the new German minister t|eg may 
to Morocco, and M. Revoii, formée gov m|n„ the contagion, 
err.or of Algiers (who has represented dl»COvered in good time, so
France in the negotiations with D • , mea8ures of Dr. Sheard
Rosen), states that the negotiator* -n-. the prompt measures oi ur
tirely agreed on the French point of. wlll no doubt be effective, 
view relative to the Moroccan situa- I ^ ca8eg were first brought to ilgnt

Une note says that the principal ques- j by Dr. Dan. J. Sweeney 
lions to be submitted for the decision ; etreet, who "^.^edWelvTlsIted by 
Of tiie international conference com- The patient was 1 m"ld », b p for me V s 1 
nrise the creation of a state bunk, the Dr. Sheard, who confirmed ■ j
organization of a police force fflc the diagnosis of smallpox anfh(,°infectiôn. 1
interior, and the importation of arms. ,-rt.rtein the source of the j
Germany fully recognizes the rights of 
France relative to the policing of the 
Algerian-Moroccan frontier.

France also retains the privilege for
merly granted by Morocca, by which 
she has preference over other nations 
for financial operations when o'her con
ditions are equal, while the loan recent
ly concluded between the sultan and 
Gorman banks will be divided between 
France and Germany and another

Brantford, Sept. 26.—(Special.) The 
trial of Felix Doyle, accused of the «•»»- 
der of his mother on Feb. 2 last, waa 
brought to a close this evening. All 
that now remains is the charge of Jus
tice Anglin, which will take place when 
the court is resumed to-morrow morn
ing. The case occupied all day.

Numerous witnesses were summoned 
on both sides. The case for the crown 
was a strong one. The main object or 
the defence seemed to be to show the 
incapability of Felix Doyle in aU-hla 
dealings with people, to show that he 
must have been insane at the time- To 
further strengthen this claim, two spe
cialists on Insanity were summoned 
who stated that while Felix was not 
insane at the present time there is no 
telling what his condition waa at the 
time of the crime. Impulsive homi
cidal Intent was hinted at, but the ex
perts were to a large degree non-com
mittal. They did say he was queer and 
a degenerate, but that he was not In
sane In the usual sense of the word-

The crown on the other hand submit
ted as motive for the crime several 
notes, which Doyle had forged his 
mother’s name to, and which were ra
pidly falling due.

The evening session was occupied 
with the addressee of the various coun-

50 has developed in* A smallpox scare 
Toronto, and from present Indications 

that the author!
*

gypsum only mineral of value
found IN JAMES BAY COUNTRY

»
President Morton Will Present a Re

assuring Report To-Day—Per
kins May Lose Job.

the possibilities are
have their hands full in stem- 

Happlly, it has 
that

: a sum 
address, 
year.

A call from Centrevllle Church td 
Rev. D. A. McKenzie of Bishops Mills, 
Brockville Presbytery, was sustained. 
The salary Is *900 and a manse.

luitable 
brice of 
[ores is 
Lies we

♦
>

% i
* l
9
* New York, Sept. 26—Syndicate opera

tions in the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society will be taken up when the in- 

investigating committee recon- 
Henry Rogers Win-

♦
ANOTHER MAN SPEAKS OUT.»

»d bora- £

Aie I
Geological Investigations to 
Hydro and Electilc Power 
Commission.

W. F. McLean. Esq., M. P.
;surance 

venes to-morrow.
_ throp, tlie society's financial manager,

the doctor's observation, -out ' probably will be the first witness, and 
i«r he told The World the j ^ expected that Jacob H. SchlJT, 
not stricken with the dread ^

D»r Sir-Allow me to congratulate you on thia 
morning'» editorial re the Cox-Jsffray Syndicate, 
etc- Nothin* could be more salutary or aeceMary, 
One of the chief elements of danger Is the vA*er of 
religion worn by the leading members of thAaolfiah 
and hypocritical clique. The Globe will be kept 
busy with whitewashing if you persist In your 
present lactic», end all its efforts will be unavailing 
to alley the public distrust which la being rapidly 

Thia is not the only 
monopoly to which your shafts should be directed. 
The gravest dingers to the public lurk behind il 
monopolies. Godhead with your disinfectant», you 
are doing a good work.

diagnosis
to ascertain the source „ H
There are four case* in all. A fifth c»«e

List ' 'evening he told The Wor 
patient was not stricken with the ar«*u 
disease and was better.

The sourceof the 
to be a man 
who visited

London In Pleased.
While there is some criticism of the 

treaty in the Radical newspapers, it 
is only half-hearted, and. as a whole 
London heaves a sigh of relief and 
greets with great satisfaction the posi
tive assurance of the future assistance 
of a powerful oriental ally in all mat
ters pertaining to far eastern policies 

The preamble reads : The govern
ments of Great Britain and Japan, be
ing desirous of replacing the ‘Kroe- 
ment concluded between them Jan. 30. 
1902 by fresh stipulations, have agreed 

the following articles, which

*

1 1
special session yesterday after- 

evening the Hydro and Elec- 
Cimmission discussed ways 

their research Into the 
wealth of the province.

and discussed

Odd Incident at Union Station Which 
P. C Snider Was Fortunate 

Enough to Take Part In.

At a 
noon and of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., will fol-

tie people. The -suit is the present »“nartbutfong M'r. Perkins, accord,ng 
outbreak, which is confined to to a report in Wall-street and insuiance
street. During fair week ‘he jna‘1 visit- *Yrelee. s« seriously considering the ad- 
ed the, fair as well as thc visabillty of a resignation from the New
talnments- He carried marks of the  ̂ Qr p Morgan & Co. He
disease, but a* it ha.d '??®nlnd *£ „wn was more likely to leave the Insurance 
as ehickenpox by a doÇ‘°r. hle company, It was said, tho Mr. Morgan
town, he took lnfectton was very wroth over the publicity given sel.

"We have no Idea how gfight- his firm. Early In the afternoon the grand jury
will end, said Dr. Sheard las g A tatement WHg given out from the. brought ln a true bill against Joe Beh- 
•'It IS too early to tell how much oa ^ pregiaent Paul Morton of tne nett. This trial will Immediately fol-
ger Is attached to the outbr . Equitable Life Assurance Society, to- low that of Doyle and will probably
disease I* a mild type, no saying that at a meeting of the dl- start to-morrow morning,
the patient, are all doing well at tn. retyt'orgahe w(:letyf to be held to-mor-
smaUpox hospital. Mr. Morton will report that the

The provincial «uthoritle» have b t t . Society has paid out from
notified to t«er the man wn JaHnuary until Aug. 31. 1905, In death
brought the dt ’rfir)hed yest -r-1 claims, annuities, endowments, pur-
dayatUo quarantine a number of people cha^d policies and other benefits, over 

who were in th* infected1 houses Of , î2^g^ement aiso declares "Mr. M«K-
tined6 Thf victims are two women.! ton will also report that the expert 
tlnf, i accountants have not yet completed
“ürSwSney said last night ht, cases I their work, and that it will be fully 
were all doing well. "Three are of a two weeks more before It Is < onclud-
S f;/ hut the fourth that of a ed. Enough is already known to en-
mlld type, but ^^-avenue, ig able him to say that the securities

die however." and real estate of the society are all In
tact, and that their values approximate 
those exhibited by the official reports.
Any changes In the value of the stocks 
or the real estate will be toward :on-

tric Power 
and mean* for

«

IThey
power
outlined their work

of gaining information- <me
for right to deval- 

heard and reported ”P- 
Markay and Kaka-

crested by your exposures.
*

methods 
or two applications

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley were guests at 
the Grand Central last night. Hartley 

and his wife isop power were 
on. One was from

Falls Street Railway Company

power.
is 19 years of age 
12 years older. They are from the old

a few

R. S. WEIR.

MONTREAL’S EXPORTS.uppn
bave for their object:

(a) Consolidation and the mamten- 
ance of general peace in the regions of inlgUpula

(b^The observation of the common their decision later, 
interest^ of all the powers in China by A verbal report was also heaed from country 
ensuring the Independence and int -g- Pro(essor a. W. G. Wilson, of McGill work, 
rlty of the Chinese Empire and the „ . ,ty who has just returned Hem T hey were 
principle of equal opportunities for the cal’survey of the district lying station
commerce and industry of all nations 8=^6^ Jame(f. Pay and Abittihi River. I0Ute for England, and they went to

WTht maintenance of the territorial profes8or Wilson reported that the the depot in good time. The husband- 
rights of thrt high contracting parties eL.onomic minerals of the country were went t0 reclaim some baggage and left 
ln the regions of Eastern Asia and of limited to gypsum, a very poor ..uamy , few minutes. He return-
India and the defence of their special of lignite, and ‘ndlcaG°n«?/t pe,ë ,aid I »d to find her in the act of going away

Article l.-It is agreed that whenever some places there "'^two p'lltes down witnesses say that the wife was uncon-
ln the opinion either of Great Brltatn over he bed rock In two ^acgurfacP. c(.,.ned.
or Japan any of the rights and Inter- the river ^dr”c,K0 Huronian for- ' 
ests referred to In the preamble to this and which mjght bear ini.tears, , _ 
agreement are In jeopardy, the two t ^ the most/part the rock was | .
g0Verëo.w8fuîivland°7ranëlyaàendbviU Laurentian. which never carries mine- i ^ you Jaikd for five years.

another fully and rals of an economic value. ! be the worse for you if you do iol
consider in common the mea ur _ Afi for !he mineral which he found. ; He wa8 eVen then walking
which should be taken to safegu the gypsum bore the most promise. In- ; with Mrs Hartley, but Policeman
those menaced rights or interests dications were that It was of ejc^e‘le''J ' ynidër hastened to the call of young

Article 2.—Should either of the high (|Uailty and very plentiful. Such of ( He brought the wife back to
contracting parties be Involved in war the coal afi could be readily «ottan at Hairtley. H(; handed them over to
In defence of its territorial rights or wag an extremely poor quality cfJiff- | hei husband proprietor of the
special interests, the other party will nite. it was quite possible, however, T. C. hlanag
at once come to the assistance of its that if the drift were bored the quality Grand Lent . care of them ;or
ally, and both parties will conduct a of the coal would improve. «,ntoined the officer "andwar in common and make peace in There were all the earmarks of a the night- «nJ“‘”®d ‘he
mutual agreement with any power or pientltude of petroleum and gas. Pro- seJLtJ,aA er had told Mrs Hartley

Para-

hëaby li

£ruti8 z x 5 «asprotection of Korea a» she ma.y ne .m nverland fo where the Temiskaming mirer was the possession of her money, 
proper and necessary to safeguard and Raj,way lft1r, ig being constructed. Mr. Flanagan afterwards asked lier if
advance those Interests providing the profegsor Wi]son has been in Toronto | she thought an exchange of husbands 
measures so taken are "^""£aryfto {or the past two days and left for his would be beneficial to her. Her reply 
the principle of equal opportunities for Montreal last night. He will
the commerce and Industry of all na- rep0rt at length to the department of 
tlons. public works at Ottawa.

Toronto, Sept. 13.beka
asing for power privileges #n the Ram- 

commission will give

They were married
at Forest Hill ,a suburb

country, 
months ago 
of London, and they came out to this 

with the hope of his getting

Mast Be Considered.Less Wheat, Rot More Corn Shipped 
— Oat to Date.

Comfort
When the days get a little windy 

there 1» nothing like the soft felt ha# 
for comfort and disregard fdr the wind.

A good soft hat can be pulled down a 
bit on the bead in a manner that doed 
not impair its appearance and at the 
name lime prevents- the undignified 
spectacle of one having to chase, hi» 
hat for a block or so thru a lot of busy 
people. „ . ,

Dmcen's have some styles tn soft felts 
that will suit the general get-up of any 

matter how good a dresser he

The
-

Montreal, Sept. 26.—(Special)—A fall- 
wheat, but an Increase ln 

compared with last 
Is disclosed in Mont- 

trade up to Sept. 24, the

t

ing off In 
corn, shipments as

to have left the Union 
last night for Montreal, en

I

year’s figures
real's export 
figures being:

Olio Coke.
Chestnut size. In paper sacks, at 

your grocer’s. Clean, bright, smoke
less, lights with charcoal.1391.1905.

Wheat, bush ....
Corn, bush............. *'**'°JJ

?îrieybuëush”.:: ®|5 '

i:EEggs, cases ...........
Butter, Pkgs

... 295,000

... 195.000
13.000 
72,000

6,336,000
2.091.000

S73.000
272.000

2,000
68,009

554.030
84.000

3,000
317,000

1,300,000
146,000
122.000
25.000
74,000

New Billiard Room now open. 62 
King St. But. Handsomely decorated. 

Saratoga TabHe.” Latest lmprove-
*

ft* man, nomente. ayere lis
Nowhere else in Toronto is there such 

a wide range of fashionable huts ae thé
real, ou Sunday, Kept. 24, lf*>5. to Mr. Mod | mmèrwe^s^mlssêd' ln^timeen's °iÜp-ti£ 

Mrs. Charles Carter, a daughter. All 60- 
Itrg well.

1BIRTHS.
’’butter-in” squared his should- 

and, looking at the beardless boy. 
’’If you do not go away I will 

It will

CARTER—At 1 lluti-blnaon-street, Mont-The

the-mlnute hat fancies and prices are 
us satisfactory as the hats.

And a* the chilly hint of colder wea
ther coming Is pretty plain, a visit to 
Dineen'a fur department Is ln order. 
In the big store, at Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, there 1» a display of furs 
that Is unequalled anywhere in Ame
rica,

young man on 
vtre. He will notY one Cheese, boxes 

Lard, pkR» • ■ • 
Meats, pkgs ••
Apples, bbls .........
Cattle, head .........

TO BE Ql BEN OF SPAIN. DEATHS.
ATKINSON—On Kept. 20, W. Murray At

kinson, at Si Mi dland street, Toronto 
Junction.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. on Thursday, from 
the above address. Members of Lodge 
Middlesex, 8.O.E.B.8., please attend.

GLYNN—Suddenly, at bis late rcaldeitc", 
36 Osslngton-avenue, ou Monday) Sept, 
23, BRIO, Daniel Glynn, aged 78 years.

Funeral Thnraday, at 8.45 a.m., to St. 
Frarcis Church, tbei.ee to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

MILLIGAN—On the 36th lnat., at 306 
Hon land-avenue, Clifford, youngest child ! 
>f Frank and Janet Milligan, aged 1 
year and 1 month.

Funeral on Tbursd ty, at 2.30 p.m., from 
above address. Friend» please accept 
this Intimation.

MOBLEY—Killed In railway accident at 
Waldemar, Kept. 23, 10(G, Norman I, 
Morloy, of Toronto Junction, aged 34 
ji ars 1 month and 16 days.

Funeral from hie father's residence, 
236 Clendenan avenue, Toronto Junction, 
on Friday, Kept. 29, at 2,30 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

FOWLER—On Tuesday, Sept. 36, at 405 
Yonge-street, after a lingering Illness, 
Waller Fowler, In his 69th year.

Fanerai private. No flowers.
S'! Et EXSON—Entered into rest, on the 

morning of Sept. 36, at her late residence, 
177 Seatvn-atreet, Annie J. Reynolds, 
late of Brovkvtlle, Ont., dearly beloved 
wife of the late William J. Stevenson.

Interment private, Thursday, Sept. 28, 
at 2.39 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

New York, Sept. 26—The American

Fna of Battenberg. daughter of Prince which the society might have received, 
Henry of Battenberg» and niece to. but which never came Into Its trea- 
Klne Edward of England. The official sury, with which Its book* do not deal, 
announcement will follow immediately, and which have never been shown or 
announcement ilalmed to be assets. That there are

cases of this kind he has substantial 
proof.”

TRACING YELLOW FEVER GERM. J-
of it Established—Peu- THE WEATHER.Identity Not Yet

sefola In the Grip.uld Meteorological Office, Tqronto, Sept.’ 
26.—(8 p.m.) Frosts occurred in nany 
parts of Ontario during last night, 
Showers were" experienced generally 
in the Lake Superior region and local
ly in British Columbia. Elsewhere the 
Weather has been fine, and in Mani
toba and the Northwest Provinces
warmer.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Edmonton, 34—78; Calgary, 80— 
66; Qu'Appelle, 42—74; Winnipeg, 46— 
74; Port Arthur, 46—54; Parry Sound, 
28—54; Toronto, 32—54: Ottawa, 36—52; 
Montreal, 36— 50; Quebec, 36—44; St. 
John, 42—52; Halifax. 48—54 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh southeasterly to 
southwesterly winds) some local 
showers, lsnt for the most part fair 
and a little warmer, 4

New Orleans, La., Sept. 26. The y 
fever report to 6 pm is as fol

lows: New cases. 31; total to date,
2899; deaths, 5; tota!.//^’cas^ua- 
37V new disease centres, 7 • ca 
der treatment, 286; cases discharged.

"interest in the yellow fever fight in 
the south has shifted from NewOr 
leans to Pensacola, where the situation 
Ik serious. A distressing feature of tne problem**there is that the cases are 
scattered all over the city. The fever 
has spread rapidly, and the twenty-fl e 
new cases reported during the past 24 
hours shows the hold the pestilence has.

Dr Pothier and the investigators who 
have been working independently in an 

.effort to discover the yellow fever 
germ have not yet succeeded.

SECURITY FOR RIGHT OF WAY.

low
ave Extra Protection.

The Holmes Electric Protection Com- 
n»nv differs from any other method of 
guarding by electricity; individual 
wires to every bank, store and wa re

in fact .they cover the business

It Woe a Close Call.
“That was a close call,” said the 

stout man, as he stood on the devil 
strip and a street car swept past.

He was just one of two hundred thou
sand people who take that chance 
dally. The sensible person has an ac
cident policy that helps your family 
and yourself in time of disablement. 
The London Guarantee and Accident 
Co.. In Cinada Life Building. Issue a 
policy wide in scope and of easy pre
mium.

.s9 ; i
house.
district, and are constantly adding to 
thèlr already large number of subscrib
ers The system has been so thorough
ly tested and improved during recent 
vears as to merit the hearty endorsatlon 
'of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. ed

was ambiguous.
Midnight was short only half an hour- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley had not yet retir
ed to rest, but they were ln their room.

"People think I am his mother," said 
Mrs. Hartley. Then she reproached h?r 
boy-husband for his failure to get work. 
"1 have had to pay all his hotel ex
penses," she added. "It Is hard."

India for Britain.
Article 4.—Great Britain, having a 

special Interest In all that concerns the 
security of the Indian frontier, Japan 
recognizes her right to take such meas
ures in the proximity of that frontier 
■as she may find necessary for safe
guarding her Indian possessions.

Article 5.—The high contracting par
ties agree that neither will without 
consulting the other enter into a sepa
rate arrangement with another power 
to the prejudice of the objects describ
ed in the preamble.

Article 6,—As regards the present 
war between Japan and Russia. Great 
Britain will continue to maintain 
•trict neutrality unless some other 
power or powers join In hostilities

Greht

AUSTRALIA TO TEST PREFERENCE.
Premier to Introdnce It In Parlia

ment at This Session.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 26.--The O.A.P. under

stands the exact amount of the New
foundland loan was £390,500 Ut Shi per 
cent, at 96.

Tuokptt’e "T.flc B."1Q cent plug2»6. 

Otto Coke.
put up ln strong paper sacks—cheap, 

lasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps

clid-avenue

SBÿsêiïsÉkS
the nation leans, the concentrated oat 
food, the muscle making food.

Habit» of Golf Kstheslasts.
Enthusiastic golf players are usually 

thirsty after a hot day's play, and It 
Is very noticeable at all the clubs how 
radnor has become the popular bev
erage.

Radnor, by itself or as a mixer, can 
be depended upon to give the thirsty 
immediate relief.

NEW RUSSIAN LOAN
IS PRACTICALLY ARRANGED :

Paris, Sept. 26.—It is stated in well 
Informed quarters' that the plans for 
another Russian loan, to-be divided be
tween Paris and Berlin, have practi
cally been concluded.

The amount is understood to be ap- 
pioxlmately *175.000,000.

1LLoan justice Magee yesterday granted an 
order to Mrs. Davies, wife of Robert 
Davies, requiring the James Bay Rail
way Company to pay into court *375 p ir 
acre for right of way thru her pro- 
oerty as security for any award that 
mav subsequently be given. Have you accident and sickness pol-
mFormal application will likewise be icy? See Walter H. ®l1*;ht'vp0Iltad*™ 
made against the company by the re- tton Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 186 
mainlng property owners along the line.

The work of arbitration with respect 
to Mrs. Davies will proceed at once.

Open» Richmond Fair.
Ottawa. Sept. 26.—The Richmond Fair 

opened to-day by R. L. Borden, 
with an appropriate address-

Meat isriout apaf^al food^wlth enlarge 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Edwards, Morgan St Company, Charge êaCeCtOU«MaM6li,^n

te., et the thatA Melbourne despatch states 
Premier Deakln has announced his in
tention to submit a concrete proposal 
for preferential trade before the pres
ent parliament Is dissolved.
Sn^an'oSrofwri^cem^Irea" London. Sept. 26-,Special)-In at- 
Britain Should the motion be reject- tempÿng to alight from * raP,dlY 
TZ l„ue " 111 W carried. .. «. VSSSiZ^

C One hundred and ten ihtlgrante leav- | talned a fracture of the skull,dying two 
■ _ _ fnr Canada to-morrow, will first1 hours later, 
attend thc funeral of Dr. Bamardo. He was 60 year, of ag •

I
If Net. Why Not f Sept. 241 At From

Grosser Kurfuret... .New York. . .Bret»"» 
Kaiser Wilhelm der (i.New York.. Hrent, a 

. leondon .... Montreal 

. New York.. Liverpool 
.New York.. Liverpool 
.New York . Liverpool 
.Glasgow ... New fork 

. ...Boston .

r, week If. 
lo weekly- 
lo weekly. * e*
IG weekly, 
p weekly, 
ro weekly.
lor new system W

Mount Temple
Corocia.............
Oeearic.............
Bovle..................
Fnrnessfs.........
Gorr*;»n........................London.
Potsdam........................ Rotterdam. New York

êmolce Taylor’s "Maple Lea P’ Oigara

This is DEATH IN HIS FALL.
egainst Japan, in which case 
Britain will come to the assistance of 
Japan, will conduct war in common 
and will make peace in mutual agree- 

ü ment With Japan.
Article 7. -The conditions under 

I which armed aslstance shall be afford-

BabbitMetal, beat made. The Canada 
Metal Co

I
Otto Coke.

confuse with gas coke. It is
At'your'^Mln^ape/LlL”

Do not 
cleaner, 
heat.

House, 30 The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 
136 2671. Private ambulance service. )6

yjbeU’e English Cho^144 Yonge B»
Upstair»-

Cam
Kingwas

3. IIContlifrom
ÆS:
*38.956.

If,I

Æ
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JOHN BULL AND JAPAN "iuv or THB MAIS*."
’ This stock return. 7 per cent on per, and te nn 

excellent purchase.
1. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, GUELPHI Continued Front Fa** 1.BUT HOW GIVEN A MYSTERY •m.

ed by either power to the other In the 
circumstances mentioned In the pres
ent agreement and the means by 
which such assistance snail be made 
available will be arranged by the na
val and military authorities of me 
contracting parties, who will £rom 
time to time consult one another fully 
and freely on all questions of mutual 
interest.

WANTED

CIGAR MAKERS ■iv
Inquest Into Death of Willie Wilson 

—Poisoned Sandwich Theory 
Exploded by Evidence.

FIFTT ■XPBRIBirOBD BAUD 
WORKMEN TO MAKB .wT>

Margueritestipod for Ten Years.
Article 8. The present agreement 

shall be subject to the provisions of 
Article 6 and come Into eitect Immedi
ately after the date of signature and 
remain In force fpr ten years from 
that date. In case neither of the tur
tles shall have been notified twelve 
months Before the expiration of ihe 
said ten years of an Intention of ter
minating It, It shall remain burning 
until the expiration of one year from 
the day on which either of the parties 
shall have denounced It: but If when 
the date for the expiration arrives ei
ther party Is actually engaged in war, 
the alliance shall be Ipso facto and 
continue until peace shall be conclud-

:
No matter how little the ar> 
tide is intended to _ sell for 
we cannot afford to slight it in 
the making-that’s why we ve 
earned the name of making 
the best Suit Cases that are 
sold in the city at any price — 
Special for to-day—
2,-inch Cowhide Suit Cmm-8.70- 
24-inch Cowhide Suit Ce.ee-4.00- 
26-lnch Cowhide Suit CaM.-4.80-

Hamilton, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—That 
Wilson, the adopted child of 

Wilson, Globe Hotel, Dundas-
THE TUCKETT CIGAR CO.. Limited.

—HAMILTON-----

English and American 
Derbys. —
Styles guaranteed by such 
makers as’Scott, Stetson, 
Lincoln - Bennett, Carr
ington and others.
And we will guarantee 
the quality.

Address DR. KOHR1TEDICINBCO.. P.O. Drawer w234l, Montre*.William
James
road, died from strychnine poisoning 

L*,, established at the inquiry to-night 
conducted by Coroner McNlchol. How
the youngster got the poison ®ti'1 a 
mystery. Doctors Glllrie and O Harra, 
who attended the child and conducted 
the post-mortem, said that everything 
pointed to strychnine poisoning. Crown 
Attorney Washington subjected all 
the witnesses to severe examinations 
Both Wilson and his wife were «rialn 
that there was no poison about the no- 
lel Mrs Wilson had bought rat pol-
.. - lona time ago, but had used all The treaty Is signed by Foreign i.ec- 
that remained last spring. The pot- rotary Lansdowne on behalf of Great 
«nnert sandwich theory fell very flat. Britain and by Baron Hayashi, the Ja- 
Two young men. well known in the panese mAilster, on behalf of Japan, 
eitv frankly admitted that they took with the treaty was issued a nes- 
the sandwich to the hotel. They had patch to the Britiah ambassador at HI. 
wnne to a restaurant for a lunch and Petersburg. Sir Charles Hardinge. with 
one nut a sandwich into his chum's thc request that the treaty be vom- 
eooke* for a joke. The chum did not municated to the Russian government, 
discover it until he reached the Globe This despatch Is explanatory of the 
Hotel when happening to put his delay ln publishing the treaty, due to 
hand ’in his pocket, he discovered the the progress of negotiations looking to 
sandwich and threw it out. peace between Russia and Japan. In it

rvmtractor F. H. Dickenson made a Lord Lansdowne says: 
start îh's morning on the Radial's Aimed a.
Bartonville extension. u "The Russian govetrunent will, I
ed- He will be examined this week. trust, recognize that this new agree- 
PAGB ONE ment is an international instrument to

Snnltarlnm for Consumptives. which no exception can be taken Ly
Public-spirited citizens have decided any 0[ ,he powers Interested in the af- 

to build u sanitarium for consumptives. ; faira of the far east."
They have three sites on the mountain, continuing, Lord Lansdowne says: 
in view. Long & Bisby have come lor- | -Great Britain. I believe, may count 
ward and made a generous offer to buy on the good will and support of all ihe 
one of the three, a matter of *”h|el powers in endeavoring to malnialn 
$8000 or $9000. In addition to that.' il-- j peace .In Eastern Asia and In seeking 
000 has been subscrlbed.and 610,000 more , ,Q uphold the Integrity and indepen 
is promised. The men in charge want dence o{ the Chinese Empire and the 
*50,000. They will commence to car® principle of equal opportunities for the 
for’ consumptives just as aoon as the tommerce and industry of all ■nations 
site has been agreed upon. A meeting jn that empire. on the other hand the 
of clergymen will be held Thursday lntereat8 ot the contracting parties are 
evening, when they will be asked to g{ a klnd upon which they are fully 
take up a special offering^ ln tneu entjt)cd to msist, and the annaunee- 
churches. Among those who have Deen ment that those Interests must be 
working hard on the project are : May i aa[eguarded )a one which can occasion 
Blggar, Aid. Main and ^tews-rt, Barn '.i , #urpri8e and need give rise to no 
Barker, M.F.. and Relief Officer McMe- mlsglvl‘ngs/.

Spedal mention is made of Articles 
2 and 3. Of the latter Lord Lansdowne 
says: "It recognizes ln the clearest 
terms the paramount position xvhlcn 
Japan at tnis moment occupies and 
must henceforth occupy In Korea, and 
her right to take the measures which 
she may find necessary for the protec
tion of her political, military and eco
nomic interests in that country. It is, 
however, expressly provided that such 
measures must not be contrary to the 
principle of equal opportunities for the 
commerce and Inuustry of other na
tions. The treaty at this point differs 
conspicuously from that of 1902.

“It has, however, become evident 
that Korea, owing to It* close provlm- 
lty to the Japanese Empire, and to its 
Inability to stand alone, must fall un
der the control and the tutelage of Ja-

WANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

REMOVAL NOTICE! wroferttes row walk. ____

Tke Me Artlinr-SmlIh Co.'s List.

•pi ENTRAI, REHIDKNt-B. HOLID WJICK 
Ly - Kultable for doctor, modern -on 
tence*. hot water heating. Ihe McAitdRobert Home & Co. FOR OFFICE.

REFERENCES REQUIRED.

SECRETARY-TREASURER
worn» Mwsrme «mmr.

Iglill Smith Co.
\T ElV HOUSE-NINE rooms solid 

brick square halls, twenty-two hem 
dred; take five hundred cash.

a UARTMENT H<
Bloor diatrlct, ten 

hundred down.

Ami
8$

— Wholesale Woolens —
Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

EAST 8 CO. 1 Cln< 

•take 
we# t 
Itcci

$3/00 to $5.00.ed. _ SPADlNA* 
1; accept tlirca

S<

HOLT, RENFREW & CO
5 King East.

300 ¥on#e St. 4

hundred and ninety dollar» now, Inve 

gate this. _______ -

HELP WAVTEIl, Ani"x 74 York Street heat.
third

VX7ANTED-PIANO ACTION FINISH. 
YY era fly finishers and regnlators. at 

Mason k Rls-h Factory, 642 King W.

WANTED — (1 0 0b
Now 
Is the 
Time

AMUSEMENTS.ForWed dings where they have increased 
house room and a select stock of

rp WO HUNDRED NOW BALANCE AR- 
JL ranged, secures brick house, west e 

Immediate possession, _

wonware-
golngj 
the rJPRINCESS

B. C. WHITNEY’S MUSICAL SURPRISE

THE ISLE OF

/-vABPKNTEKS
______________________________ 1/ wages to good finishers. Apply no

TTrvnaen rami BALANCE MONTH j7^, fig Walker avenue, to Mr. Henrfenoa, H V,vDlEsn,LAï"ck tiojU. west, flve|Jor i„ thc evening» to -128 Huron-atreet.^ 

bedroom», parlor, dining room, etc., govern- 
ment title. . _

Fall Goods Not
the$2 Presents All Orders Given Personal Attention third
Zeph;
decisl
best
glola
the 1
beat
end,
distal

• ivy A NTED—FIKHT-C I.A 88 GENERAL
_________________ w machine baud for planing mill, gf
MEDIUM SIZED HOUdEH. ! port|*i«i.»treet.

The MeArthur-Smiln _
BONG BONGTf Gifts iu endless 

variety may be pur
chased here that are 
both tasteful and 
inexpensive, 
amples at $2.00 are :

1 Silver Toast Rack of 
Sheffield Plate.

Sterling Silver Photo 
Frame in Floral Relief 
pattern.

Cut Glass Bon-bon or 
Olive Dish, 5-in. diameter.

Diamond Hall’s 
factories mean price
saving to you.

Ryrie Bros.
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

UMBER 
Lists at office.N

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.With JOHN W RANSONE
ALICE YORKE-ANNA BOYD 

and thc AMERICAN BEAUTY CHORUS

vAKIIlER AND BOOKKEEPER - 
bright young man of good praaase* 

by nlgh-claa*
ment; salary *12 to *15 weekly, accordtag 

, . .IITrn5, . CONVEYANCERS. t„ ability; «tnte a so and experience. Ap.
^ , ---

______________ ________I L accounting ; *S0 to *100 a month «fi-
six ary assured our graduate* under bond; w fib 1 f\nAf;Ai‘T END C",TIA«E' ea'sy alx acbooia the largest In America, am 

.*) XL HI* "room*, convenience», ea y ,Ddorsed by a|j railroads: wrIU for cala, 
term, soeclal bargain. ... . I Issue Morse Hchool of Telegraphy, til.

---------------------- elnnntl O.. Buffalo. N.Y., AtlanU, U*;, U
' Wla., Texarkana, Tex., Baa frajj

- cCo.and ours is the store for 
Overcoats—$5.00 up to 
$25.00 gives you a wide 
price range.
COME ON IN.

tailoring establt*.want’dBell * Mitchell Offer.

— Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WESTGRAND MBSJ2C In
npHH Brokers.
rndr.Ex- won

Woo#
•izteiPRICESMatinre To-Day at 2. r10-20-30-30POLLARD JUVENILE 

OPERA COMPANY
endOAK HALL BVtar AFTERNOON

10-13-20-23 «finC.A.HISK B.v
MAT. TO-DAY.

BELLE Of NEW YORK
La»t Half of Week

A RUNAWAY GIRL

210 i
heat
fence 
drive! 
drive: 
Jury. 

2.0 
fiiilsli 
S tel u

BRICK. DE- 
conven-

workman's |

Famous Temperance 
Melodrama

—CLOTHIERS—
Rif hi Oppatile Ihe “Cbliaai"

115 Kl*f SI. E.
J. Ooombee. Manager.

«1400SSS: ^Di
lenrea, large lot, easy term», 
home. __

Crease, 
Cisco, Cal.dentist

Yonge and Richmond 8ts.
HOURF-9 to 6.

rooms.
THE CURSE Of 

DRINK.
—NEXT WEEK -

••THE SMART SET"

I ZX VEB SIXTY PER CENT. OF TflE 
________________ - I higher railway official» on tho Ahuri-S 1 oOOl-^^'ma. newlv derwa'trf! caî’ee^îatejigraphora.^V^ara nw*S 

®i^d,ta=%M’e honira._________««

S3(XH)S .r^er^l'^ev,8 ^ratr,U Zl
m large lot. beautiful home, .fileudid B W. «ornera. Principal. Dominion Scbao.

In vont ment. ______ y 1 *.
I/CANVASSERS WANTED TO SOLICIT , 

ma- V order for a staple article uaed by et- 
housekeeper: will pay a gw>* 

Apply The "Iwanta" Mnnufactnr- 
Spectator Bulldlug (Baaeme»l|,

Sat. Matinee
•• PINAFORE ”

Next Week—KELLAR- The Best Tonic (A
Ethel

Shea’s Theatre Bhynemy. is O’Kkepe’s Special Lager 

Beer. Gently stimulating, brac

ing, invigorating, and brimful 

of wholesome nourishment to 

build up " run-down ” systems. 

Brewed in Canada’s model brew- 

absolutely pure—fully aged.

Tailors' Strike On.
The custom tailors’ strike began In 

real earnest this morning. The probable 
loss to all concerned 1» estimated at 
about *17,500 a week.

By signing the pledge, Mike Clark
son, who stole three bags of cement, 
escaped punishment this morning.

To-day the license commissioners, re
fused to transfer the license ot the 
American Hotel from Nelson Pitton to 
Geo. Vanderlip and J. H. Robinson. •». 
Murphy’s application for a removal was 
laid over.

Mrs. Thos Pujolas, nee Miss Agnes 
McGee, will apply for a divorce from 
her hushund, Thomas H. Pujolas, To- 

formerly of this city.
To Celebrate Trafalgar.

The Women's Wentworth Historical

Black
Joule
Oregc
Elm»
Perm
Owby

Maiir.ee daily, 25c; evenirgi, 25c and soc. 
Cecilia Loftus. O K. Sato. Chu.Prflle.Ori- 

ginil Do« Act, Bloom e°Zo!
Burnette T rio, Thomson & Vidocq, I he Kineto 
graph, Helena Frederick.

TTUNDRED ACRES, peel COUNTY.
g J!/«'«5c,,TWrt;SSw-
for quick sale.

own pry cook and
salary-

--------...., n lnt Co'.

part exchange .■on.ldcred, --------------------- --- XV at of not lot. th,,
-V» evntrnqON ROLLER BEARING , gut per week, on a baala °^.n'v VTn,or* 7/ 
HE rt«Bkn8few share, only left; secure Aar. A chance for aérerai hldgM, OK- 
A A stock, f Mitchell. getlc men to obtain good altoatloni. Apply

Box fit). World. __________ _
\ OMPOSITORR WANTED- EIGHTEEN 

Vy dollar, per week, union or non-ttJtlB. 
Apply to O. H. Pollard, Winnipeg, Mint-

1

St. Catharines Council Deals With 
Cataract, Bell and T. &. N. 

Power Bylaws.

«v* a n MATINEE S I A R 
ALL THIS WEEK 

BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS
N*XT Wkkic—‘ JOLLY GIRLS

2.1
Gler

Necry—
Have your dealer send up »

Jack
dan
Pat

case of Mthese at once.

CXeefe's Bell
LIKE WARD SYSTEM.St. Catharines, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—

The bylaw granting the Cataract Pow
er Co- a 25 years’ franchise came tip 
before the city council again this even-
in- when it was given a third react- gaiety wm invite Premier Whitney, 
ing- Mayor Sweet announced that lie Hon G w Ross, J. Ross Robertson 
hsd conferred with Solicitor Levi and and ^lex Muir to speak at the Trafal- 
th'e campany had made concessions gar Gay celebration, 
which he considered made the bylaw A jUry visited the scene of the acci- 
advantageous to the city, in agreeing dent, in which Miss Dolly Nash 
to give the city, free of cost, 250 in- kllled thlg afternoon. The Inquiry will 
candescent lights of 16 candle power ! be contjnued Thursday evening, 
capacity, to be used In the city hall, | Detective Murray has been asked to 
tire station, public library, police sta- . trace tbe cattle thieves that have been 
tion, orphans' home, the hospital, pavi- buay jn Beverley Township.,, Ten cattle 
lion* and the bund stand in the city from Geo Whitham’s field, have
park, making the gift one of a casn been recovered. Chaa Tuck, a Beverley 
value of *875 a year. farmer, hastieen arrested, charged with

The council went into committee on Rtealing a lamb from James Kelly, 
thc third reading of the Cataract by- Brier pipes. 10c to-day at Billy Car- 
law, and made further minor amend- rolps Opera House Cigar Store, 
ments.including one relating to erection xf,e Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
of a sub-station, which was made to delivered to any address in Hamilton 
include the erection of a generating before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun- 
station at Decew Falls and making the day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, Roy- 
cash value of the extension *150,000 in- al Hotel Building. Phone 965. 
stead of *100,000.

The Bell Telephone franchise was 
renewed for five years, the company 
granting concessions aggregating *2375.- 
50 per annum, and including 12 free 
phones for the corporation, valued at 
$475.50, a cash annual payment of *400, 
a saving to the corporation of *100
from using- the company's poles for the H. R. Emmerson, minister of railways 
fte alarm system, and a reduction of and canals; M. J. Butler, deputy minis- 
*2000 In charges to local subscribers, 
with better equipment.

The Toronto Niagara Power Com
pany applied for a similar franchise to 
that granted the Cataract company, 1 sy£tem-
and the bylawl was given a final read- j This evening Mr. Emmerson was ten- 
jng with a clause added that the bylaw ^ered a banquet by the board of trade, 
should not come Into force until the a^( the M.P. a from the surrounding dis- 
company had handed over-To the city I trict being present along with the mem- 
the lease of their hydraulic canal for bet8 of the oity council, 
waterworks purposes. Aid. Walker con- 1 A strong delegation from Port Hope 
tended strongly that the company impressed upon the minister the advis- 
shou’ld quote a fixed rate for power, ability of selecting Port Hope as the
The byiaw passed its final reading. Aid. ; outlet, and constructing a 12 or 14 foot f Jameg Farrell of Plea- ’
Leubsdorff. Black and Walker voting waterway from Peterboro to that town. >ear <’‘d son °r * “ , .
pgy_ To-morrow morning Mr. Emmerson, sant Valley, Dundas County, and was

and party will proceed over the nor- ! sentenced by Justice Street to six 
them portion of the canal as far as 
Fenelon Falls. On Friday they will be 
taken in William Mackenzie's private ' Jai‘- 
yacht to Kirkficld, where they will In
spect the lift lock In course of con- ] gave two boys whiskey at their request 

; structlon and the summit waters of the

GetsDON'T
Peterboro. Sept. 26.—(Special.)-rThe 

city council voted down a proposition 
to revert to ihe election of aldermen by 
the ward system, and decided to reduce 
the membership of board of education 
from seventeen to eleven members .o 
be elected by general vote Instead of by 
wards, as at present.

Trollope A Co/a Liai. ,W<AWARDED f-'iOOO DAMAGES
HI RT AT LEVEL CROSSINGronto, ESTATE

T B Bofiken? IT* pundas-rtreeL toba. Th
*h>,Special Lager BeerSandwich, Sept 26.—Mrs. Keown was 

Alliance Purely Pracefnl. ‘o-day awarded *5000 against the Pere
"His Majesty’s government observes j Marquette Railway for Injuries sustain-

ss •sarrsuw ; wa»
£,sr, sms? »« ». «• ^are held by the other powers with re- tenf '» km- wln be trled Mt tbe ”Pr g 

gard to the relations which should assizes, 
subsist between Korea and Japan. Pis 
Majesty's government ventures to an
ticipate that the alliance thus conclud
ed, designed as |t' Is for objects that 
are purely peaceful and for the pro
tection of the rights and Interests the 
validity of which cannot be contested, 
will be regarded- With approval by the 
government to wifilch ÿou are accrefllt-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 'AngifiTe I7AA MARKHAM ST. —KpLID 
$0 « OCJ brick. 10 rooms and bitb. a 
splendid home, easy terms.___________________

pan.
IN EVERY TOWN Bed:ANTED—LADY . . ...

and city In Canada where we are
--------------------~ AV __ SOLID I represented to take orders for our too
j* *—TRTLLEB AV, , lt) ! made-to-meastirp voetnnw* and *k|rt<*

‘U brick. 10 r«o?" ""d. borne eotnmlsalon : write quickly Dominion
decorated, reception hall, a beautiful noinc ^ r Box 200 Guelph. Out.
In Pnrkdnlp. easy terms. ___________  , , j_________

SITUATIONS VACANT. •

ANAPIAN MANUFACTURING FIRM 
— have a few varaneles for roea n

OQQ/Yn —DUPONT ST. — AO LTD ability, who can sell goods; whole of »•« 
SFOOVH./ brick ff room* and bath, bot of tlim* ran be devoted to It. Tbla II aa
waiter beating, etr.. 'etc*/, easy term#. exc ept Iona 1 ooportunltjr for men

larger Uanadlnn town# and *'‘t»efc Mil
—BIRTLB AVE.----- 801/Ip* present bimhie»# doe# not occupy full «••. r
brlrk, detached, 8 rooms ntvi PiefFtei.ee will be given to meu^ wboljl 

hath, verandah, bay window and baUfftijv Imi-st from one to two hundred doiwa 
thoroughly modern and up-to-date, easy Btsli i»» permanent and very prostata*

For full particular* write Box 7, Worw.

artkZci rOR BALM.

w % V
Zeph
Maze
Direr
Kobe
Hall
Jaidy
(Time

The Weather’s 
Protecting — 
the Careless

was
No Dismissal.No rarelossnessi

■ I don’t think there was any great 
carelessness." said Sheriff Mowat Lst 
night referring* to the clever escape n 

from the jail on Satur-

$45( 10 ««
modern convenience, easy terms.

21ENGINEERS STIL1, FIGHTING.

The steam engineers who endeavored 
unsuccessfully to get a bill thru the 
last session of the legislature to have a 
license system established will call a 
meeting of all the engineers in Toronto 
shortly, with a view towards having ter aiFmi««als as a re
ft re-introduced, or trying to have a "There will be no dismissals as a re 
local bylaw passed for the city. suit of the occurrence. _________

c Berleverythe prisoner 
day.

"Of course, 
made a thoro enquiry into the clrcum- 

I have not yet decided what

I went to the jail and Hal
Ben
Dakc
Inter
Oc«e
Misa
8am
Wind
Ktbe

stances.
further action I shall take In the mat- Warm weather remains and .

folks won’t send their 
fall clothes to be put in shape.
So the unexpected sharp day 

will arrive and a cold 
and much discomfort will 
result.
Be prudent. Phone for me.

most
ed- terms.

“The British government is justified 
in believing that the conclusion of this 
alliance may not have been without ef
fect in facilitating the settlement by 
which the war was so happily brought 
to an end, and Its members earnestly 
trust that the alliance may for years 
to come be Instrumental In securing 
the peace of the world in those regions 
which come within Its scope."

A similar despatch was addressed to 
Sir Francis Bertie, the British ambas.

Joe1 /VA —GORE VALE — SOLID 
IVl/ brick 8 room* and hath, 

beautifully situated, and every modern 
venlenee; rash. f.VO: balance, 6 per rent. 
Interest. We have house* over all the city. 
We are open evening». Phone Park 1954.

laid

ARE YOU FAT ? or two DIOR SALE—14 H. P. PORTABM! M- 
r gine. In flrst-vla*» running order. Ap

ply Jas. Smith’» Brick Yard, Carletoo,

roil-
INSPECTING TRENT CANAL

Hon, Mr. Emmerson In Banqnetted 
at Peterboro. end»... 200 TO

Mnaain, 1U
62 ECONO-HAND BICYCLE»
O cbooee from. Bleyela 
I onge-atreet

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D* 
Vv stroya tata, mice, bedbug»; do ataali.
All druggists.______ __________ -
C OB SALE—ONE VETERAN’S SC*IP. 
r unlocated. *-V>. Box 74, Wetld.

at
chaPROPERTIES FOR SALE.Peterboro, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. b.v
comfounéein, “My Valet” rr OTBL FOR SALE—LICENSED RO- 

ri tel and furnishings, 2V4 acre* of land, 
gond «table». William Beamish, Caledon 
Euat. _____ _____

ronv

Kellogg’s Obesity Food Will Reduce Your 
Weight to Normal, Free You From Suf

fering and Turn Your Fat Into Muscle.

It Has Done This for Many Others Who Testify to Its Efficacy 
- —Trial Package free.

clll
| ter, and Collingwood Schrelber arrived sador at Paris, 

in this city this morning to make an1 
inspection of the whole Trent Canal

Cleaner, Preiaer and Repairer 

of Clothes,

and
este
theSIX MONTHS FOR MANSLAUGHTER. ByuBUSINESS CHANCES.M. 307430 Adelaide W.

a NEWSPAPER AND PRINTING 
A. plant for sale, cheap to Immediate 
purchaser, well patronized by subscribera 
and advertiser!. H. Graham Sc 8r>n, 
torla-etmit.

Gave Small Boy Whlekey -vnd Hie 
Death Resulted.

HOTELS.

h "swfe.-açvS
ment; renovated throughout; mineral Mini 
open winter and summer. J. W. HUM* 
Son», late of Elliott House, proprietor*

HOUSE-MODERN. 1* 
Church ears.

S»I YONGE STRW*. 
Rate, $1.50.

I Hun
ParkCornwall. Sept. 26.—(Special.) —John 

I,eizert of Hainesvllle was found guilty ; 
at the assizes here to-day of causing 
the death of Herman Farrell, the six- <

43 Vic-DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

garni
on

John New’» List. T<OO A/IiT —BOOT AND SHOE HU ill-. 
O.jUfP ' no»», John New, 15» Hay- ( ,
street. —
ISQ/VYH -GROCERY. I.ARGIL Tj 

/ strictly cash trade. John

BYDERMAN 
East Adelaide; *1 up. Btti

barn
ChuFine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 1 CO.,
103 King-at. West, Toronto.

ENNOX HOTEL, 
Yonge-atreet ears.

m HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATB 
aarvlee. Dollar up. Parliament •“* 

Belt Line ear». J. A. Devaney. ___

PACKERS DICTATE RATES. months' imprisonment in the county New.

—GROCERY. AL*»» 
seven hundred groc**ry$1500Leizert.when considerably intoxicated,Bailroad— Prewldent Admit# That 

Beef Baron» Fix Freight Tariff*. (t (“'n?ge-#tr" tu "aeeom^datton atrtj

ly first el»»*. Rate» *1.50 and *2.00 a «•»■ 
Special weekly rate»._____________
r ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CSH- 
I »d«. Centrally sltnated eorner Kl»* 

and York-«treet«; ateam-beated, 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath »«•

en salt*. «•«"• *- •"I 12 80 P*r d,f'
A Gjrabam.

for sale. John New,
I.elzefic himseif went post hasve to

thehlratos’.’’S asserted  ̂B* Stfckney, | The minister will then go to Game- Houth Mountain for a doctor when the | 

president of the Chicago Great "West- bridge, returning direct to Ottawa. children became 111. One died. At the
ern Railroad Company, when testifying j . June ,see8lonH he vvaa Iound Sullty ot
today for the defence before the in-; A long time coming. manslaughter with a recommendation
terstate commerce commission regard- \ „ ’ “ tu mercy. Ill the evidence It was shown
ing freight rates on live stock and live The evidence in the Scace inquest that liquor was frequently used in thu 
stock products from the Missouri baH n,ot been placed before me, said | Farrell home by the children ana 
•River to Chicago. In answer to a ques- Dforney-General Cartwright, mother and that Leizert knew ot this, 
tion as to how/the charges were made ™eJ,nq““* hu,P°n !h%ffhth °f ,Mr?'
President Slickncy replied: Scace s daughter a.t Shelburne from :

■‘In fixing the rate on dressed meat, diphtheria took place several weeks ago : The Annual Interscolastlc meet of the 
tve d<* not have very much to nay. Th*» f.n<1 the ^urV *n 'belr verdict «aid that; Vnivci*.ty ot Toronto Trane ( mb will be
nacker generally makes the rate. He ” proper medical attendance had been held tbî# your on tlie rtth of October. Tb.*
!.nmou vm, an,i alwflv» ttihUph vnu brought in the child would have had a preparatory school# of tbe province are t.ui-, 

th=? hi is vonr friend Then h“ better chance for recovery. ing a ken interest In the „;eei un.J aie semi- i
Isk« vou how much you charge for cer Thc matter was taken up by Crown J"* strong teams Into It. Woodstock Col-,
asks you now muen you marge tor <er « tlnrnpv Mrt<av of Orangeville h„. : lege i hamiiloua of last year » meet are aga.u ,
tain shipments of dressed meats. Tho far the* oenerimen, bee n , V ,, sending down a strung team whith they ex-1
published tariff may he 23 cents a hun- ' ”n../ar tb ’ department has not dealt ,le(.t will retain Ihe laurels won last year,
dred. but he will not pay you that. You "*'n **• All the city volleglates are wurklng hard
say to him. Til carry your meat fur 16 ___________ ln preparation. Toe list of entries as fol-
cents ' He says. ’Oh no, you won’t. WINNIPEG COPIES TORONTO. lows: list yards, half mile, 22u yar. a, run-
I won’t pay that.' The n you say. ’Well, -------- --- "l«K brofid jump, cue mile. 4tit yard*, h.gli
what will vou pay for It?' He then re-I Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Robw. jump, l.-lb. shot and team race. 1 here 1*Plies. ’I can get it hauled for 16 rents ’ , Bourne, a well-known citizen, died sud- a bona fide* o?some !

So you haul it for 16 cents a hundred, denty to-day. IK.boo|
He generally- tells you that if you want Mayor Sharpe proposes to establish
the business you must haul the meat a board of control on the lines of To- King Edward Organizes,
for the price he names." , ronto s. 4 successful meeting of the King Edward 1

_ A local firm is contemplating build- Hotel Football team was held last night j
Ing a grain elevator at Vancouver, the when tbe election of the following < Iflc.iS

took place : Mr. C. Smith, president; Mr. A. 1 
D. Darge, manager; Mr. XV. McCann, cap-1 
tain. T. Leek, It. Ralston, A. I’ollind, S. 
Peaeoek, X'. Davey were plfleed on the 
committee. The King Tdward team would 
like to arrange it friendly game with any 
warehouse or factory team. C'onnnuniea- 
tlous to be addressed to XX'. Selleman, bee., 
i’OD'A Me Caul-street.

FCanadian Ranine** Exchange Liai. Mo

T> ILLIARD ROOM AND CIGARH FOR 
X> sale, «even table*; Investigate. Dnl

Ti
W. H. STONE

Undertaker
New addreM on »nd after April i;tb

CARLTON 32 STREET

/-N ONFECTIONF.RY BUSINESS, CEX- 
Vv Irai, must sell, beet reason». r

1
Vy i OTEL GLADSTONE - QVEE^If 
H west, oppeahe G. T. R. and C. F. 

HOTEL FOR SALE- statlena; elect tie ear» pas» door.
$ & O* *" 7 Only one |n village. sure 11-1 Smith, proprietor, 
eenae; other» up to sixty thousand dollars, |

T3 ARBER SHOP IN GOOD TOWN. LOW 
D price, large business.

?"
eui.

Inter*eholn*tlc Athlete Meet. n
vx OMINION HOTEL. QVERN-STR«WT

IT'HTABLISHED MANUFACTURING! 1 ' East, Toro"t"i,.,r"t07'
JJj business has opening for young miui 1 W. J. Davidson, proprietor, 
with about three thonannd dollars: money 
Men red. Canadian Business Exchange,
Temple Building. Toronto.

WALL PAPERS loni
HI,EGAL CARDS.h’twnt designs is English snd Foreign L ine 

ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED, 
T9 Kin* Si. West, TORO «TO

Ill__________________ ____________________________ ___ i____ __ —------jjjgj

H'swux KITO.SSlatlon. stock and tinsmith tool*, between 1 «trem. m ’____________________——rd
*1200 and *2000; good reason» for selling. _ ArvH BAIRD. BARRISTER,

el ' tor. Patent Attorney, etr., S 0 -
Bank Chamber» Klng-atrwt East. 
Toroeito-strest. Toronto. Mosey t(>

T 1BNNOX A LENNOX. BARRIST*»*. 
Li etc. T. Herbert FJuMt,Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria-**"*

V
Bemportere. Art
LIeducational.

Address Box 1. World.
THE MISSES STERNBERG rrhClasses in LOST* Rr>

Dancing,Physical CulturelFencing A M
KEEPSAKE RING. LOST NEAR 
Toronto-atreet, 13tb September. Mer

ritt Brown. Barrister. 17 Cheatnnt.

1:1nox. 
Torolnto. lr

For season Oct-May 31st, 1906, will be held in 
SIMPSON HALL, 734 Yonge Street.

W
Eilfirst on the coast.

Manitoba bonds are now quoted at
AT THE PARSONAGE. T OST—IRISH XVHIPTAIL PUP FROM 

I j Fisherman'» Island. Reward If re- OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Gr
Open for reception oLpupile on and after Monday 
Sept. I8ih, 1925. Office hour» 10-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. 
Monday, WcdncedaY end Friday. Claeses begin 
Oct. 2nd. 1901, 4 p.m- Prospectus on application.

101. turned to Remaden. Fisherman’» Island.Coffee Runs Riot No Longer.
ITh"Wife and I had a serious Time of It [ Wheat shipments are continuing ex

while we were coffee drinkers. ] ceptlonally heavy.
"She had gastritis, headaches, belch- ; 

i ing and would h.-ive periods of sickness 
while 1 secured a daily headache that, 
became chronic. There 1<# ,m nnr.sually large number of

"XX" e naturally sought relief by drugs fever f attenta at the Genera) lloa-

MlXT NKNOXVN AGED BAY HORHE 
l J found near Aldershot. Owner Iden
tifying can have same by paying expenses. 
Box 8, Aldershot.

Ol
MLOCAL TOPICS. FJohnston.MEETINGS FIThe Above Illustration Shows th* Remarkable EfTecte of This Wonderful 

Obesity Food-What It Has Done for Others It Will Do for Ton.
Be

Peterboro Fair Opened. MONEY TO LOAN. *• ^
4 bvARCEf» ON HOUSEHOLD DOOM; 
A pianos, organs, hordes and "‘fiLg. 
Call and get onr inatalmeiit' pUn of lrne 
inJ Muncy can tfe paid In «mull meat*.

lor pnlidlng. 6 King XX eat.

NThe Annual General Meeting of the 
. Mr« Ft t n Hum- sliurebolders of the HERON HAY, NEE-

°nC ba„PP^; "L - vf I eh Itrsn AND HIGHIzAND MINING COM-ZlyC£ "I hFavehjr,r^,ah£°the seven WW»

weeks' treatment of your Obesity Foc.a. two o>|o0k |n the afternoon, at the office» 
and must say that it Is one of trie most (lt Merer». Klngsmlll, Heilmuth, Knundera 
wonderful treatments that I have ever ^ Torrnt ee, Unlou Bank RiiHdlng. IBXVeat 

heard of. It hs simply convert- xVelllngion-street, Toronto, for the election 
ed me into a new woman. I have lost of dirt ctora and for other general |mr- 
In weight eighty-three pounds in three poses
months. My health is in every v.ay Dated September .«h, 19ft,.
Improved, and I am so longer hotn -red XX. I. rujlHA.Ni B,
with that smothered feeling which I 
used to have after the slightest ex
ertion.

"I am sure that your treatment de- 
all and even more than you 

Never saw anything

- STORAGE.

3 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and aingle furniture 
van» for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
380 Bpadlna-avenue.

Peterborck Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Theenough that no drug will cure the”dis- (■ |,tv I!’r 'ethotTCJteeehTng and plarlnVthe ,hlrd peterboro Industri.il Exhibition | Don-t be fat- It Is an abnormal ar:d 

eascH another drug. , offer.-, ■ (« up par piano will be giVpn by A. K. Virgil of New opened to-day, being favored by fine ^ condition of the body. Nntrl-
tleularly. w, l-irtg ;■» Hie drug which Ymk. assisted bv Mrs. Virgil and mem- weather and an attendance of about aiseas o
cense., .he trouble is continued. bers of the Conservatory teachers" feeh.fi- 5000 people. Thc fair was formally ment that should nave outir up

"Finally we thought we would iry cal elnss. In the Conservatory Music Hail opened by R. R. Hall, M.P., and T. E. I and muscle for you has made fat in-
leaving off coffee and using l’ostum I "" l'"rl,ii,.T evening. Sept. 20, 1005, at eight Rradburn, M.L.A.
noticed licit mv headaches, disanne ir-d n'c,0,"k This event will lie especially in 
like mtrgie and mv old trernblV ner 'Ç"”""1-’ teachers of the pb.no and to 
Noneness left. «..,■ day wife e-d'd- "no 1 .“V" *ludr,!t8’ , invitations may be soeur- 
you know mv g-rstrilis tv,« .„!!„•> ‘ ’ 1 l,T !ll’Plvl"i-' to Ihe Conservatory offleo.
1 ? . ret mis b.is gone , The Canadian Freight Assoelntlon will

. Jr. can baldly reullze what post ft m n eet today nnd tomorrow to deni with 
has done for us. winter rates.

"Then w>- begun to talk to others Hon. IO'. Resume and Hon. Nelson Mon- 
Wife’s fattier and mother were both (pi-th opened the Essex County Fair ye»- 
■ offee drinkers and sufferers. Their l‘,'r’,nr- 1 bm. Mr. llimeah was at Sarnia
hendaebes left entirely -, short tt.r,.. F”jr
after thev ebnneed the i.t.i re Ln A spreini G. T. R. train will take IJ'Tit.
PoFtum l , Inon o ''ofrp'' fo'' Gov. Clark, Premier XVhltney and other
oarlshTonerJ on 1 u . among my fa,ore,1 guest, of the city of Brantford
L™2nfn n,' f ulJd, 0 my astonish win are to participate In the Inauguration 
ment that numbers of them use Postum °f the 'drain line" service on Naturdnv 
in place of coffee. Many of the minis 
ters who have visited our parsonage 
have become enthusiastic champions of 

1 Postum." Name given bv Postum Com
pany, Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason.
twKu*u, Utile book. "The Road to 
Wellvllle, in each package.

It,
Jhibone

G |
I It'stead.

Excess fat Is attended by dangers. 
The heart, stomach, liver and kidneys 
become seriously affected, breathing is 
made diffcult and often, though seem
ingly well, the fat person is in grave 
danger.

Don't starve yourself. You will only" 
become weakened and aggravate your 
condition without losing flesh

There is a sure way and a safe way. 
Hundreds of reputable people testify 
to what Kelloggs Obesity Food ha* 
done for them. It has turned their fat 
into muscle. They submit their photo
graphs as corroborative evidence. Can 
you doubt such proof?

Don't be fat. Write to rne to-day and 
I will send you free, a trial package, 
postpaid, in plain wrapper.

seen or T.ART. HALABIKP 
niprrhiiiits, 

without
in 49 priti'jyri

Cb»»***

Girls Have Queer Ideas.
Ottawa, Sept. 26.—There Is ,onald w- 

able friction at the printing bur* au 
among the female employes, who object 
to having to use a rear door. The girls 
think they should be allowed to lire 
the main entrance, which is used for 
officials and visitors. One girl, Mar
garet Twoy, has been suspended for 
violating Ihe rules and her associates 
will stand by her.

Al-ayft ONEY LOANED 
M pie. «tall
boardinghouses, etc..
easy payments. Office»

**, Toi man, 308 Manning 
West Queen street.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J. W]

Secretary.
'■ill
72EDUCATIONAL.
4 SK FOR Oj'R RATBH REF0W5

*=-RUILDER* AND CONTBA'CTg»*' _ 

D H HARD G. KIRBY. MS TOM
11 contracting for carpenter,Joiner w"
and: gene ml lobbing. Phone Nort»
TTirRMHTON CARPENTER, jtüII-PÇg 

X? lobbing work, estimates give»'

VETERINARY.
Hi\T ENNEDY KHORTHAND HCHOOL.— 

IX. XVe are willing to lie Judged sol dy 
by the work we do. Toronto's liesl stemg- 
rophers are our pupils. V East Adelaide.

tv R. j G. HTEXVART. VETERINARY 
\J Surgeon, apeelallat on surgery, dls- 

of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed: 126 Slmeoe. Phone M 2479. Residence 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829.

serves
claim for It. 
like it.

"You can refer anyone to me, and 
T will be glad to recommend your 
method, as I am ready and anxious 
in aid you a» writ as alt sufferers from 
surplus-flesh."

Send your name 
money—to-day to F.J. Kellogg. 1963 Kel
logg Building. Battle Creek. Mien., and 
receive the trial package in plain wiap- 
per free by return mail.

Di
eases

I
367PERSONAL.

PERSONAL.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1* 
diseases of dog». Telephone Mala 141.F.j K. A Cudmorp, winner of th#* F)nv-?lle

iJJdVdTv ^nonnhP ! tK ^îé°Meg,d-
issued to-day announced that no new do jtiaslo)1f ROPhM,ter. 1» in the city. This

or cholora nor death from rho Ara jg a relicioi,# movement that has boon do- 
had'boen reported from noon yesterday ing a great -work In the States, extending 
to noon to-day, thus leaving the totals to M«mphl* In the south and to St. Paul 
unchanged.

New (Isolera C.'aeee. 6T ADYr 32. OF CHRISTIAN PHIN- 
AJ elnles would like to meet gentjemnn 
of aam« also teetotaler; can give highest 
reference'»: thoroughly domoaljoated. Ad
dress W. F.. os re of Mrs Henderson. 2, The 
Parade Northwood, Middlesex, England.

and address—no be
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

Limited. Temperance-street Te
rms rv open day and night. See 

Ôctcber. Tel. Mala .961.
T
rootr,
•Ion begin» In

Chureh-sttret.
In thc north.

'
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i $50.00 Worth i 
) ol Letter- - / 
* filing for )

■c.Mr.rom a|dr,nÜUR~!nt.ndle0Oor,d^ Link 

Mr- Rose and Prince Real wereCAIRNGORM 1* 1 GALLOP 'T’HERE has only been one real im- /

1 provement in cooking ranges in £ ^

many years. That improrement is the 
Imperial Oxford Diffusive Oven Hue.

While other makers were adding 
dampers, racks, dcor openers and 
shakers in a vain attempt to m ike im
provements, we studied the heart of 
the range. We knew that the only 
improvement you wanted was a better 
oven, an oven that would help you bake 
better bread, pies and cakes, roast beef 
to a turn, retaining its juice and flavor.

Our investigations and experiments produced the oven-heating system of the

If

XBusiness Suits fell-

BEST 081 CONTINENTdestroyed. _ ...

flth), 7 to 1, 2; Running Star. (Korner), I 
6 to 1, 3- Time 1.42- Neva Welch. Tho 
Wizard Lockout, Athena, FVreeziaa, 
Wedge wood and Marshal Ney also ran

1AMD

iOvercoats itSerious Allegations Made Against 
Controlling Interests of Little 

Kanawha Syndicate

Provisions of Laws of Dominion Com
pared With U. S. Laws by 

Omaha Bee

V \\Every business man iwegeixee 
the fundamental principle of 
buying in the cheapest market 
—qaality considered. The seme 
rule enter» into pemenai par- 
chases When you think of e 
Suit or Overcoat you think of 
«20.00 to $27 00. We makeI £.«$15,00.

SEE fOR YOURSELF

I CRAWFORD BROS.. Limited I
I TAILORS

Center Y*«e mi SImter Streets. ■

Trailed Caughnawaga to the Stretch 
After Poor Start and Won 

Easily.
J25.Z0 ... *Reunite et Windsor.

Windsor Sept- 26.—First race, purse 
«300, all’ ages, six furlongs - 
The Belle, 06 (Schern), 8 to 1. won by
a length and a half; Don Dome. 1C31 to -, K.roatn sale—
(H. Preston), even, second; Annie C No—not a bargain sale
Davis, 100 (Jenkins), 6 to 1. 3. Time W j ,$t the usual bg value » ewstictt* («■ »ud general Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 26.—Applica-

Sept. 26 —Cairngorm. 1.12 15. , Precl.ms Curtail qa, > that goes with every J (or uoU.buiders sud di-posltors « tlon "for the appointment of a receiver

backed from 7 to 6 to 13 to 10, easily A1(cp ^°0’ ra*d ’ 3 “Macev” 4- rawer Vertical % concerned, Canada can well lay claim■ **y* for the community of interests known
captured the Cup Preliminary at second race, purse 3300. 2 year-olds, 6 A Cabinet we sell — Sound* J The umuba Bee. to having the best ban - u the LHUe Kanawha syndicate, an

Brighton Beach to-day, defeat- furlongs, selling—Oleasa 100 (Swain). * extravagant, but here it U 3 mg aystem ®u the eoutiueut. . organization controlling coal lauds and

Ite, and the only other starter, by four (pYoeman) 10 'o 1. 3. Time 1.01 l-'>. * J branches located tbruoul the h|^c filed in the United States circuit cour

... <=.. ürÆïïiïr.fî.r ) --fc, /““'..r..™:*::: / %&jgsi«wsuse csv'iartas
of 2 1-4 mllea Four cup candidates Third race, purse 3500, handicap, 3- t *-’o OO — A "Macev” * all in the’provinces of Queb. c. Ontario and 1 Uct g for the hearing,
were carded to go, including the fast year-olds and up. one mile and a six- V * *v.,"tinal nests *”« 20 ) tue murltlme prouuees. mere are noue restraining order was issued tem-
were caraca to go, me b teenth-Peter Paul, 105 (Freeman), 10 C 4-drawer Vertical costs» o.zu m the v.clOc coast. ! porarlly preventing the three aelend-
fllly Artful, but she was a trifle sor . , tQ L WQn by two lengths; Mcllvain, f But that s not nil—those 36 flat % Depo.lt with Government. (ry0m • selling, contracting to sell,,
and Rogers, the trainer, did not care m (Kunz)- 3 to y 2; 0ur Bessie. 112 * drawer» occupy nearly 5 square ^ Bach bunk Is authorized to isauc curr transferring or parting with," any
to take any chances and withdrew her. (M. Preston), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1-17. 9 feet of floor spnee; the 4-drawer » Cy to the full *™”“t u“ ‘0f «u property of the Kanawaha syndicate,
to take any enan es early. Henry Waite. Hans Wagner. Little 3 "Macev” occupies less than 8 % capita, in bills of tbe ienosiinii^ u Among other things it Is alleged in,

I „ , , ... —— an ou<ii-on favor- Gin nt and Ruby Ring also) ran. ; V square foot — remember — you A ““^ranteed b!Va depolu with the guxern- the complaint that the "antagonistic at-
Clnclnnatl. Ohio. Sept. .«.—The Ohio Caughnawaga was reCL.lved two I Fourth race, purse *300, 2-year-olds. A p„y rent for that floor space. Æ *,eat derived yfrôm 5 per cent, of the aver- titude" of Gould and Ramsey Is detrl-j

stake for 2.00 class trotting purses, $10,000 ‘te- d,5l J»,, 11 and nassing the eellinB. 5 1-2 furlongs -Jlllette, 107 <J- S ,nd besides, vou ran keep under % age circulation Thus a l ank with an mental to the welfare of the syndicate;
was the feature event of the Grand ClrouU le"fHh° ESS by Barrett), 3 to 2.- won by length; Mis. I thamhfor Instant re- \ average' Circulation of *^*>;000 krep* on that an effort „ being made by the Je- ,
race, at Oakley Park to-dav stand the first time, was ie^i t, a Anxious, 98 (M Preston), 3 to 2, 2; X « in immense volume J deposit with the government fendants that might result in profit at
races at ua ey 1 irk t day two lengths. Davis, on Cairng , , Qssineke, 90 (Swain), 6 to 1, 3. Time J Terence, an imm Æ lvbl,.b the kovernn.vm, having nse tor tue ^ expen„e of the lesser holders; that

Angioia, after finishing eighth In the first however, was content to trail the f , 1Q? 4.6 Factotum Honest Dick, Ypsi | % of correspondence. Th*r®* < money, pays 3 per cent. .Interest. | aID^u*1* Ramsey anrt Guy, or not more than any
heat, fourth in the second and eighth In the vorite after getting off d and Henry Waring also ran. \ solutely no room for "ta dei'0,s‘tn0f”hf’fhr ï*“*:t?fuited „t al»St 63.-' three heads of the syndicate, may trana-
third won the next throe heat*. Redlac Caughnawaga continued to ah w e | Fifth race, purse $300, 4-year-olds *nd C don t try—juefc get a Mace>. 3 c“la{:l^n’f^ 8UffioVent guarunte .o tue act its business, thus eliminating
won the fourth heat easily from Robert M way lnto ^ back8lf^“‘ R beaan UPl 7 furlongs-^Jehane, 109 (Munro). 6 f - < noteholders of any bank which may fail. Gould; that the lands are being sold
going the distance In •> 07% ”nd bZk.ni kaJf a mile Jr°m “‘"l.f, fet t0 h won by a lenl?thl SShowman, 99 L---------------------------------------------X Mor,ov« the stVkbocder. In all enarten-d uf about one-half of their true value.
Se record to, .hi! “ * t0 rlde Caughnawaga, but Davis let (Swajn) 3 0 L 2; Lord Hermence, 112 J   J banks are liable for double the amount of u „ a))eged that 33.000,000 has been
the record for this event which was 2 06%. Cairngorm trail along to the stretch, Lalidry, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 1-6. SSneer, f _ % the|r stock. When a bank is uos'de tiiM subscribed, of which Gould put In 33,-

Xorman B. took the lead In the atari In where he let him down, and in a few Frnegt parham. Rough and Tumble, C /Wm\ ML X lte bills in gold the fond held by the g 000,000, Ramsey 3300,000, Guy 3300,000.
the second heat and waa never headed The strides was in front and galloped home The Four Hundred, Mag Nolan. Fern- I X M lll/irliaTwMwMim J >» dL^.na0r“ ,nl’rest at 0 per James Blair 3100,000, Edward Fulton
third heat was fonght out by Norman H a wirmer-, „ . ,h. irack rcck, alton- Rankin, Pat Coctlgan J % ^ent ’ It^hus often hapirns that such b lls $100.000, and others smaller amounts It
zephyr and Kedlar ,h .... ™ Brookdale Nymph broke the rack and Mezzo also run. > at „ nremhim w-hen dnally pUd. The |, alleged that the heavy subscribers
dp i inn 1 v * ,th atter geltlns the record for five and a half furlongs Sixth race, purse $300, 3-year-olds and | ^ J bills a^e aïso a tiret charg.-on all the asset» have not paid In over 6 per cent, of
tie lon üy a ueek from Norman ti., who| when she won the second race by step- up# gelling, 1 mile» and quarter—Lemon M u a i i cou ARE m of the banks. The banks are required by thelr subscriptions; that an inquiry
beet Zephyr a neck for third place. An- ping the distance in 1.06, which is one- Gjrl 105 (Kunz), 6 to 2, won by a head; % CITY MM LU ohvfm g jaw to maintain a reserve of not less should be made as to how the money
giola easily won the next three heats end fifth of a second faster than Whimsi- Louis Kraft. 106 (Landry), 3 to 1, 2; ^, aa a. AAasA 40 per cent, of their cash resources m w hag been 8pent; that the managers put
2®,***“: In athe Anal heat for tbe\threj cal’s time, made this year. One fa- Molo B., 88 (Jenkins), 20 to 1, 3. Time minion bills. r,.semblés the $700,000 into the construction of a *ail-

v!n.n_er‘ t.nglo4 at t.a vorite won- Summary: ..2.09 3-5- Robunta, Harry New, Lou V__________________________ _____________ed way from Zanesville, Ohio, to the Ohio
distanced B" d K*dlac beln« almo*f. First race. 6 furlongs—Oriska, 105 Woods, Bernie Creamer, Chanlda,-------------------------------------- fu denomination6» Jf H 34 for gen- River, and then abandoned It when It

In (he 2 19 class trottina „ '(Burns), 15 to 1, 1; Maid of Tlmbuctoo, Honda, Ink and Lee King also ran- j M v u . cootd «i i (.PHi-nill FS eral circulation the banks Issuing the was found that the new line would not
won ,n ,tr.igb, hc.ta ?l' tii aT.t h^t 1°« (Martin), 30 to 1. 2; Fleur de Marie. . M.Y.M-A. HJUIdALL ùbtttUULtù. ^gcr dcilcmlnatlons from ,35 up for ex- be for the advantage of the other
Woody R. ran into the fence at ” e last 113 (Troxler), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 2-5* Ifatlonal Leasne. ------— change. The larger denominations ‘ terprises in which the managers were

3sîiffiSS?x*srss:ass;ÆSr»?»ftür— - - - - - - - - - - - -

sr ££“~ -swusu e «gssëï& a «•? ti. u ~ »■»•«- - .sr-; jaaa •%'&: ——
«gÜfSmÿjfcÆÇT ^ 3 - ghuaa'rnd aml ^Progrem also ™ ^ 0,00.00^”'“' "“'hT.. S 5»

Sf/A11, Thom»^ t0f Da y R —8al,|e Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Sidney C. Cincinnati ........... 0 0 2 7 0 3 * 13 13 3 Oct. 21—Balburst at Berkeley, biro at ^ana^otlons The subsidiary colne^of tiic

AJÇSm-éMis»"™: i i '» “«.KS5>'i; $2S SSUi^eiXSUi. S"«— »». «« « ggrrMUiASr*^ •» » -r-.
Shy lock, h.p fR. McMahon).............. S n o | lon. 11- tLnmmmsy. s 10 i. . . Need bam Umpire—Johnstone. Atten- Sln.pson. dniiarw coined and nickel Is not used, cop- He was away less than five weeks andjX: £m’ ..................... I 2 ! ifîgaUMÔ„^^r Beaûcaire1 rL« 3 dïn^oSS”' " . „ i at Elm. Simp^m st o^y coins except .liver. s,w & of and qulte a bit of
Josie. n.m. (De Ryder) .. ................... 3 7 4 1.45. Monsieur oeaucaire, rva.ee ixm», . — R.H.B. Bathvret. Redemption of Notes. ; „ .
Oregon Maid. hr.m. (Helmnn).........  4 4 5 Don Royal. Uncle Urlgh. Oro, Lncas, gf Ix)„„ ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 8 3 —Senior Seriea— -rh. notes of the chartered banka are only England. He says It Is easy for any-
Elmwood. br.r. (II. Snyder)............ 7 3 8 Cedarstrome. Flinders. Gamara, Black i»blla<ielphln ....00010012 5-9 13 0 Sept. 30-Anneitv at Slier hour ne, Euclid IK b#Bd offices and not at body to get across the briny and back
Périma, b g (L Mnrphyi..................... 0 a o prince and Blennenworth also ran. Batteries-McDougall and Grady; Plttln- at Metropolitan, «ueen a bye. the ïïanche» except when tie latter mav In a month and In the meantime see the
Owbyo. Ch.h. (T. Murphy)................. 8 9 7 Fourth race the Cup Preliminary, ger and Dooin. Umpire—l’ears. Attendance Oct. <—yuceu at Anuette. Sberbourne at ‘ system of branch sights of some of the big places, as
Secret Hay. h.m. (Fleming) ..............dl. i S mnesXïirngornVllS (W. Davis), -1100. Kticlid Menopohtai, a bye Knk. umke. it possible to transfer funds well as accumulate considerable health

rs: ESS,— E? 3e3EEHir<^.^
.Jack Wilkis h e (Mekola).7 Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs-Sly ,^Icago ;. ;... 1 0 3 0 « 0 q 0 2- $ R 0c«. 28 Annette at Metiopoiltau. Sher- ‘tlJ u^tern Townships Bank may minion Line and encountered a very

Clarita, cb.m. (Geers)................................2 Ben. 108 (W. Davis). 7 to 2. 1: Tngle- Batteries—White, Walsh and Sullivan; bourne at Queen, Euclid a bye. bave , dozen branches, only the head hank rough and ragged passage. There was
Pat T.. h.g. (Patterson)..................... 3 side 102 (Miller), 8 to 1, 2: Capias. 102 winter and Armbruster, Umpire—Connor. HieTiL-Htlon ofth. - round* Issues banknotes, and they carry the manie a boat-load of people coming to Can-
Morone. hlk. g. fOerrlty).....................5 (W.’ Knapp) 20 to 1 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Second game- R HE. h'l- i?f nia^vdbv of the Eastern Townships Bank of «her- ada to stay. Among Ontarians return-
Leonardo. r.g. (Llckers).......................8 „ uoJ^ieer Pllrkheth F Cary \z- Chicago......................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 7 a upon which games are to be played by o^ Th(1 hran,,b bnnk nf Winnipeg and lng on tbe game boat were Druggist

•••• a&hssr
Tlmi^o.nv,. 2.07%.' 2rioi. 4 bourne Nominee also ran. Pamela fell. • Game called on account of of the gnmnds "^l,'h w''r4 '? “ma" lbat ,"?« are salaried employes, and a i vL!.?. ' "d Dr' 8p k ® 01

The Ohio 2.00 r*!n»« tmtttrur nn.. Sixth race 1 1-16 mllea—Aucaasin, | darkness. football wns out • of the question. mie service of ten yenrs and upwaid glv « Kingston*,
«;.V”m5:by Gregory tbe Great' t^toFStl » 0-5.’ “• “z ^̂e^^eî «"re?

Rel^'XIT ,cm^ubhi..............*l**il\l 110 (D °'C0nn0r)- ^BHteties-HardrandUydon- KTuredgo" we^"7t“ Bellw'll.'pa'i? as the teàmvvlll ^5'ea "^“n aeMgTo the;

Zephyr! Barton. ElmSX' Banker. Connuest! Vmplre.-McCar- ; jejrs ot£^hr^aAp" J|A* *

Mszrtto hik e (Tx-kerson) 7 3 t Copper and Mvrlca also ran. Maggie | Second game— R H ®. Hunter Lole ( urzoo- ^check upon the hanks and their h^nl2^'’k,_
Pireet view, hlk.i- m» nvd«r)i 5 s 4 dr Stroup broke down. | Washington . .3 00008002 x—13 16 4 Cle.land, luthlll, Bead, Kyle, Burbldgw but auditors of the several chartered banks «at Sm.n u„
Robert Me. h.g. (F Jolly) o aj i 2! ----------- ! Cleveland . . .1 200000030-8 ]1 4 Rowles and Tom Murdock. œake visite to all the bank, much aa or Quebec. Sept 26.-A. J. Small has tn-
HallFrv.b g fPrrW) ’ "ft 7 7 l aI Uonlavllle Reanlta. ! Batteries — FaIkenberg and Heyd-vn; ------------ national bank examiners do. A f”^od.bn''1? stltuted an action of damages for 3150,-
I-ady Mowry h m fCeefl) '«an , t^„i.„uic tt.nl « —Rrancas at 8 to Mrore and Clark. Umpires—Hurst and Me- Trinity Will Play Tor-Argo. III. In tbe Dominion of Canada i« an aimcwt 000 each against the Auditorium Co.
«nme-207. 2.10 Ô0B 2«(•; "■> lov. 13U = Did T^n Handlcan at ;Carthy. Attendance-41300. Tbo Tri„|t, Rughv Cluh will open the unheard of thing. The people bareJbe uU and the City of Quebec, the former for

2J0 pacing C,a„. p„r«r 31 (VV)' 3 In s '4' k.webli. ï!vw^ in lay Mr Rose 1 At New York-First galbe- H.1LB. Junior O B F u/^rle. In Toronto on most eoufldenee In the hnnking 1«^a.f *nd | d,„p„gaerolng hl„ loca, manager and
Berl Wilks, hr. - , hr Ethan Wll-tes ChurchlU Dow iwf , y_ . ... , " St. Loula ..........000 3 0 0000 3—6 10 2 Saturday afternoon with the Toronto Argo they wonld not ^-Zï-iderntlon for the latter for the part the city police

—Molli. (McGraw)............................ j Prln^ Real and G°,d” J^lnk fell »w York ...0 0 3 0000 0 0 0—3 D u mint» HI. The Trlnltye win bave la t ..ear' < United H,a,î? ,„vs. which took last week In guarding the theatre
Hal C . rb.g. (Benyon)......................... o the steeplechase and Prince Heal and Batteries—Powell and Sngden: New ton, j ha,.|, division iniaet. and the wing line they believe that the I n'( banb. and accompanying Mr. Barth when the
Ren F . h.g (Tie Ryder)......................... 3 Mr. Rose we-e killed, each animal ha\- riarkson and Klelnow. Umpire—O Lough-1 wm ini.bldo such men as Bardgett of last art a draftjsf the o • _ present latter took the building out of Mr
Ilakntr Dsn g.g. (Cryat)..............jo lng sustained a broken leg- lln. ' year's ,-lty champion», and Harper of the lng. modified to the uses of the presen miter iook me Dutldlng out of Mr.
Interoeean. hr.m. (Thomssl.............. 4 Joekev Gariek was badly hurt. Wea- Second game— ........ ®-H Junction ten 1:1. also some other grotl men, time "re super.or. «■■ellttatrd. : Pcfn<rfn=. «nturenii»
Jh'een of Sondas, hr.m (W Snow). n ther clear and track fast. Summary: 1 St. Lo"ls ...................3 0 0 0 3 0 1 0- 7 11 3 whow. namer will be given later. Manager Transfer of Money F ranrb nr ^ B-pixarently- to obey the writ
Miss Géorgie, hr.m fOerrlty) .... 8 First rT„ce g furlongs— K"hodale. 117 New York ..............0 0 0 1 00 0 1—2 T,.,, Stevenson has a long string to pick fiom Another argument In t*rm at the bran of Injunction Issued yesterday, the
Sam Rvsdlk. hrg (Bean) ................ 7 zmÔL-L) 7 ' to 5 1- KPInwood. 132 Batteries—Buchanan a”d Spi n-er; T-eTtov and „rPets to show at the finish. Full hanking system as It Is working out In Can Aua)tr(r)um Co iocke<J the d<)org this
windhorf, e.h. (Jones) ......................... 9 _ 11# fT—u. and KPinow. Umpire—O Loughlln. Atten-1 wM, hp b jd on Wednesday and ada Is that It furnishes s perfect agenCT morning) and refused to hand over the
Ethel Rose h.m (White).. ...........  6 5 d ^ * 5 ' 2 Ti-dance-5000. (Called on account of dark-, ”r|d nlgbte Roll woo,]. Park. for the «toy Hansferofthcseeumulate: kfc yfl. Fnr a whlle ,t looked aV tho
joe Interest, hlk.g. (Walker) ......... 11 di. bel, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3 o. Eeariy ness.) _ „ _ ! funds of the older region», where eapiiai t|)j would be -how hu, th. d
lady each. hr.m. (Dagler) ... . ..12 i'Is Boy, Potter. Lochgoll, Nevermore, Slg- At Philadelphia— R.H.B. | Tb(> Toronto Scots winll practice 01 Is plenty and- new usee f°LiL-!r|,and new were eventually opened’ The Audlto-

Tlme—2.071/,. 2.0614, 2.001*. nal Ü„ Major Ca.rpenter, Joe Goss and Detroit ..............0020 1 0 11 ' Tlltlr(t(lnv evening at Baystde Park at 5.3 >. regions where capital is scare» 1md new wire evenmauy opened^ The Audlto
Nervatoy also ran. Philadelphia .2 0 0 0 O 1 0-4 8 « Ev„rv ,,i,lyPr Is urgently requested to tun uses for It are many. In « » th!Sra Has r n"n^î^ .ff ,hB

St. Cyprians vs. Rosedale. Second race. 5 1-2 furlongs—Nifo, 103 Bstterle»—Mnllln and Doran: _foak'e--. 01If „„ ,hpJ 8c0„ p|ny the Park-dale Alhinns eastern Canada Indnatry -laain^ nrSfitnble I1'„Pe,leller. attorney
The match between St Cvprlan's C C ! (Vico!) 9 to 5 1' Brlc-a-Brac 103 (Aus- Hygert and ^chreek. Umpire Connolly. |n the opening game In the senior « ries of capital has difficulty In Pnarth u J?r Sma**’will to-morrow move that

end the Rosedale CTnh of thTchureh and ^ w tc ’ Vaad ,03 (Thom«m), 15 Attendane.^488._______ the Toronto Foothal, Association on Satnr- -n'-estmenti H ^'em Ca ad, . J»rtlcn he company be he d for contempt for
Mercantile Cricket Club League for the to ,, Tlme 1.09 1-6. Interllght. Ko- | Baseball News. duy aftCrn0On at Bay"lde Park' | kalehewan and the Northwest province. In- *° °bey tHe Wrlt °f
bv MwPEaetman and^UghttowT'-Wl' ^an.Quinn Brady and Galatea also ran. The Alerts' Senior B.B. team will hold a Rugby Gossip. dustry Is active and tiling with new life.

• P - U Third race. 7 furlongs-DoUnda, 101 mwtlng Wednesday evening, at 7.30 etvrp rhlu,k TTner ha, been mu.red hv the ' *"d ambition and opportunltle. for the In
(Perkins). 12 to 1- 1: Fallen Leaf, 90 ln tbc r.c.B.C, el 11 h rooms The foil .w v£f,"?a nugl.v (**h and will he out ,0, vestmont of cap!Ital aro 1many. hank
(Fisher). 5 to 1. 2; Covina. 102 (Wilson), lng players are requested to h- ’-resent : prRf.t)<.„ to night. He will probably plav » '« *"***“, the loea^manngers-and 
30 to 1. 3. Time 130. Broodier, Karan, • Cheetham. Morgan Maddoek Moran He- ' hark fhp camr. with the Toronto-; »V«tem Hint ", the “i s
Jigger. DundaB, Henry Ach, Death, ment». Dalzell Smith, Oldfield, Crmper. Arcw m 8ntnr„fly. îe«-!î» not ha™k pr%ditorï and ma.- at;
Jake Greenberg and Euba also ran. I Ba* n!^!,oBne 0fh'cU>kKs Church haw-hnll Tl,c High S.-hool Rugby Fo-ithall lVagiie jjjjj tlmo V moved Pto some other lo-mtlon;

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth^ t),Am (.h^mplonf( ^ fh, preshvter'an ^}dra(^'nf“'Hna 'tho° Jr'w"^* a «ïhe!!l that as thdr funds are not local, bnt tor- SBrnla, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Hon.
totl'^Mv”. 102 (McIntyre)! 11 MÆh^ïr.li“AT«« oT^a? ! ^ Rented ^ernr'se'h'^ 251 “ « 7n "the^velop^nt^-heir Nclson Montelth opened the West

Tinté , Sp'V;™ ^nd ~JA£.*2 % ' "benlng there was" a'blg traces pro!

and Braden also ran. : quested. _______________________ The Parkdnle A . A. A. ha-e succeeded In| to tag . j- to hr the moving spirit cession. Over five hundred school ehll-

SS -V.-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sas? , 5eSu.VKa...;;;.S.,e»£, HW..SJ. sss .«
5.--V «a&X"SKKSK' S'sSœ-^bXrfirftîÆE 1-,...,^*",2
to 1 ’ 3 ’ Time 2.50 1-2. Cardigan, Dun- ernor Mclnnes of Yukon against Gov- 

’ * ernment Assayeh Berand.

\

I;
*r

ia
New York,

Imperial Oxford Range
rThe important feature of this sjratem 

i« the ’diffusive flue which draws in 
fresh sir, superheats it and distributes 
it evenly throughout the oven. The 
article on the bottom shelf farthest 
from the fire is getting as much heat 
on all sides as the article on the top 
shelf next the fire.

We would like to explain this more 
fully. If your dealer doesn’t handle 
the Imperial Oxford Range, write ns 
for particulars. We will send cata- * 
logue and tell yon where yon can see 

the range.

1

I

:TROTTING AT OAKLEY PARK. «

H0jUflola Won $10,000 Parue Im the 
2.00 Claes.

I
k

53 1

rl\
ic]

M>4
11The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER

Imperial Oxford Range is on Exhibition and Sale at 
231-233 Yonge-st. ; 56q Queen-st. West, 

and 287 College-street.
t

)

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAININGBLAtMBff ”

.
JANES W. BARTON, N. D.. Prlncl,il.

Hamilton Bank Bnlldlng, Qneee and Rpo- 
dina-avenue.

1 Mrdbal and Physical Examinations, 
with preecrlption of exercise,

2. Body Building.
8. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers’ course.
5. Correspondence course.
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BACK FROM MOTHERLAND. W
I A niFC i Madame duvont-s 

LAlllLdJ FRENCH FEMALE PILLSWere In Rough Weather.

L
T '^•,v5NT,ME5fa^'cS;.rfoeiro0N,TS: 4o1-

Dr. Robertson of Stratford arrived 
'le at the Walker House last night, after a

it

Fb-'
RICORD'S
SPECIFIC
b sttcr how long standing. Two bottles cure me 
vet case. My «Enaturc on every b°Kl«-»oae 
tiher genuine. Those who have tried otiier 
-ciredie. without avail will not be disappointed !»
(hi.. It P<r bottle. ^,»itt>ej.SCHorW^S 
IRUC LTOEE, ELM STXE1T. Co*. TEBAVLSY 
TORONTO.

t ■<SCOTCH
r- RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12468
1

14Alone has the 

quality and 

flavor which 

satisfy the 

connoisseur. 

Matured In 

sherry casks

Hate You
Falling! Write for proof» of permanent cure* of rooeg 
obstinate casse. Worst cases nollclted. Capital, 1600.000. 
100-page book FREE No branch offices. ;vA FIGHT FOR A THEATRE.
COOK REMEDY C0„ . <

Isenes Writs for Big 
Damages Against Quebec Parties.

EERRORS OF YOUTH. „ 
blUty. Seminal Lowes and Hromatiiim

promptly end permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
Nervous

1 cay,

JIBES BUCKARM 1 CO. Dow not interfere with diet or usual oeeu- 
| petlon and fully rwtorw lost T,Aor0?"dbi5'

Di.tW.rr 1 SÈ'ffi. ^rÔF|Lg^P5«UO

MU LB EH, SPEYSIDE, M.B., Scotland «tore, elm st^ toro

1

$2.50 CARARY FREE!

81 RD'B BEADIfTSifflil
SSSsHÆrœSs
COTTAM BIRD SEED,36 kmoM.

H. Corby, Belleville, Agent
306

Goftnig to See Hones.
"Suppose you are going to Scarboro 

Fair in the morning?" said Robert Gra
ham, the Claremont horseman, to The 
World at the Walker House last night.

Mr. Graham in going to nee some of 
the good York County horse» to-d.iy. 
He i* to be a Judge at Oakville on Sept. 
29, at Millbrook Oct. 6, and at Weston 
Oct. 7.

rommonm at 10 n. m.. sharp tD-day. The 
rronlt If b»!nc ene#»rl.r diFCDFaed hv the t »n 
clubs forming tbe C. & M. C. L. and a lariro 
end enthusiastic crowd of spectators Inter 
ested in the eontestinv teams will vr-a* h. 
the game 
Brunswick Hotel at 1.30 p. m.

Polo Practice To-Day.
There will he a praetlce of the Toronto 

(FTtint Polo Clnb this afternoon at SmiP'rht 
Park, This is In preparation for the Ann! 
game of the season wbkb Is to be played 
on Saturday afternoon at Sunlight Park.

You will appreciate the comfort and 
attention to be secured at Jerreat’s 
barber shop. 88 King-street East, near 
Church-street.

CANDIDATES RODE TOGETHER. GAMBY OPEWS THE. F AKA.

’| West I.embton Aspirante Spend Day 
In Friendly Rivalry.

R. R. Gamey, M. L. A., went to bed 
early at the Walker House last ntfnt, 
because he ha» to be up early this 
morning to catch the train for Lis towel 
where he opens the fair to-day.

Lunch will be served at the

nCoin* Back to Fernle.
T. H. Whalen of Fernle, B.C., acconv Owen Sennd Keep* Buy.

T™T, “«,iii,SK,S2' £
Napanee district, where everyone la *• ” nurchaalng trip and says that 
glad he Is doing so well on the coast. business Is In an all round satla- 
He Is Just back from » holiday visit I factory condition In the coining city on 
down east. j Georgian Bay.

er hath» and a very - omTnrfahle drea-lnc j 1 s^d all of his Interests arc i Conservative and Liberal candidate, ln
-------- A full Attendance Is reo-ested at 'inn ,n hla own town and the tribu West Lambtop, rode in a carriage <o-

......................................... .............. ........................

Is working for the town he is

room. -----
the practices this week ln order to get the 
teams In shape for their games on Satur
day,

tary 
himself

t^MrnM, Forkin*efor hTmwif.

tend, as a meeting will he held after prac
tice.

Mr. Montelth said the large gather
ing of children added dignity and 

to the agricultural features.WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 27 Hope for the Hopeless, 
Sick and Weak.

grace
Education and agriculture should al» 
ways go hand in hand.

Messrs. Pardee and 
called on for short addresses, but no
thing of a political nature entered Into 
their remarks. Both candidates were 
busy all day shaking hands with their 
constituents.

Five thousand people attended the 
fair.

Mr. Montelth left to-night for Essex 
Centre to officiate at the opening of 
the fair there to-morrow.

CLltZOS’S FUTURE.
*Windsor Selection,.Brighton Bench Selection,.

—New York—
FIRST RACE—Charley, Remington, An- 

net ta Lady.
SECOND RACE—Grandpa, Plon», Black 

Dertb.
THIRD RACE—Brush Up, Druid, Ln- 

retta.
FOURTH RACE—Single Shot, Zlenep, 

Last Cherry.
FIFTH RACE)—Lord of the Vale, Ox

ford, I.nrable.
SIXTH RACE — Loehiuvar, Platoon, 

Quadrille.
SEVENTH RACE—Merry Lark, True 

Wing, D Arkle.

Louisville Selections. The Rangers would like s came, either 
Itvffhv or Assoelatlon. for S-im-day. Ad
dress' Ross Clark. 220 West Queen-street.

Lesueur were: Marquise de Fontenoy: Much specu
lation prevails a, to whether or not 
■ Lord Cu-rzon on hi* return to England 

Keep Pence In the Family. wm re-enter the house of common.
It Is a pity that there eannot be a e]a«s and wm offer himself as the represen-

In giving up established for the lien fl* o' tatlve of any constituency at the forth-
those Who are eontemplatlnfi matrimony. A com|n _eneral elections. He Is a very
^Treir^r^'un^fn. ïÇîCS ^r^nce* 1^."^ ''Æ'oî’^mons

?£eray”rTge,gm.nIt.ndkwomanTo learn to means as much Jo hi, Wend^aa^o hi.

r0Crof'%e°%V1Vtlhlng,Pa’',m’r-led man1;whe nhe waa appointed vjM- 

has to learn to give np Is the habit of ex- ro„ mdia. and waa elevated to the 
... . , presMlng hi» unreserved opinlen on most _e6rage be particularly Insisted upon 

Brighton Beach Entrle,. long! ^ear’-obls and over -nlileet,. That Iv ..nies, his wife ha. h"'’, having an Irish baronetcy so aa ad*
New York. Kept. 26.- First rare, 814 fur- Bedlam .........................loi Ralph Reese .... 93 " î'mohT’r thLg he gives up la the Im- mit of hls returning to the hous- of

longs maiden 3-year olds: King Crane ...-X9(! Prestige ............... xTI Anottaer thllng tb” ma,ter In his m-n commons. The act of unl°n ,5,^=4
.110 Bob Kdgren ....IK' Rubador ..............% Miss Kh.vlork ...x!)l Re learns there are place, where England and Ireland passed 100 year*
110 Charlev .................. 110 Cranesvllle ........... JJ? Tara ....................... !V> „mnkP blinds that must not be ago expressly provide, that any per

.110 Supreme ................ 11" The Novice ... x9.. Miss Affable ...x85 ra,»4 dllhe, that eaneot be cooked. So he aon holding any peerage of Ireland

.11" Rama ........................ 10T Lulu Young I gives iip the things he had supposed be was sb„u nCt be disqualified theireby from

.110 Fill! nf Fun.............107 Second race, 514 furlongs, 2-year-olds, al-1 7 . ■ witb matrimony. servlne anv county city or borough

.110 Sweet Girl .....107 Inwanees : .. all^b times as these be will probably Great Britain In' the house of com-

:llo . vln G4droMne,e v.Z wIm”™ : Z ; *«“r wVJî. you ^
second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles. ^LeW. .....W ^«'wart „!«>, n* « i«j-t ^al„n7h7„th,],n r?,1,y ^'ferrng to «it Tn the house of Veda of the Unit

.142 Pathmaster......... ISO Mr. Budd .............103 Rublnon ....... .100 t„Hblm more than he has any idea, «he ed Kingdom. But so long a" sit» n
.135 Seventh Ward . .130 Third rave, 1 1-1« miles, 3 year-olds and z|v,s np saving unpleasant things about his the house of commons he cannot claim

orer. selling : family. Hhe gl-ee up comparing Ha mother prh.Uege of peerage or be elected a
Arab .....................x106 .Tally WH^h ...*08 with hrra to tbe advantage ^ representative peer of Ireland, and he
Labor .................... 103 Little Red ........... 91 Rb, „VP, „p feeding him with food UJ ,g llab]e to be sUed, Indicted and tried
Bart Howe ....100 Mezzo ..................  x89 fw.;, to he eonrenlent and h>glen!c. commoner for any offence with
Solon Phlngle ..xf'5 supplies him with the miner pie -nd cheese »*hich may charged." The union-

..103 Fourth race. 5% fnrlonga. :? yoar-olde : and thing*, J tom ach! i»u have an overwhelming majorityZrrJ»tPr’,n* ;'m Aw”v,,ee.:::::::im i^sh^'s^aL^mm-m^w^r^v^ay^Mo atÎTong the representative pâr. of ire-

98 W H Carey . .107 l ady Travers .. 93 (he point of giving up the last■ word; ]d land, and also a"1°n6 w—efald'^Tsto
(Couple Peter Sterling and Ohiyesa a; this Is not generally until she ^s vert old. ggntatlve peers of the EmefaM Isle.

It I, said that there are women who r K would be within their power should
capable of giving np saying 'T told you a vacancy œcur among the represen-
so!" for the sake of keeping Pc«ef in - tat,ve peer, to secure the election of

Is only hearsay evi curzon to fill it, and unies, he
happened to be a member of the house 
of commons at the time, he would have 
no opportunity of escaping the unwel
come honor, and would be debarred for 
the remainder of his life from figuring

_ .___. a--, .« _Tt :« «n- in the house of commons-
fit the Russian représenta- Should Lord Curzon re-enter the house

tives abroad were Ins”ructed on Sept. 21 of common, he could create a prece-
n a circular to communicate -o the dent, a, I do not believe «here ever ba,

governments to which they were ac- been a case before of a former viceroy
credited an Inflation to a second peace,of India occupying a seat in the house 
conference at the Hague.

They were further directed, in the 
event of acceptance, to announce that 
the Russian government imposais 
would be strictly practical and the con
ference would especially and exclusive- a 
ly deal with the serious qustlons aria- cans 
lng out of th late war. "which it was 
essentiel should be settled without de-

—Cl mda—
FIRKT RACE — Miss Affable, Ralph 

Reese. Tbe Novice.
SECOND RACE—Gold Mate, Ruhlnte, 

Cantrome.
THIRD RACE—Jolly 

▲tab.
FOURTH RACE—Brown Entry, M. H. 

Cfiley, Away.
FIFTH RACE—Santa Luna, Colonist, 

Berry Waddell.
b'XTH RACE—Lord Radnor, Frank Som

ers, Trend tbe Mere,

1 f
—Churchill Downs—

FIRST RACE—Theo Case. Clabach. 
Mata bon.

SECOND RACE—Wakeful, Irontall, The 
Only Way.

THIRD RACE—Ethel Day, Azellna, Chl- 
coeka-Mald.

Fourth RACE—Princes» Orna. 8lx- 
Bhootér, Bonnie Sue.

FIFTH RACE—Youth, Oratorian, Watch-

You who have lost hope of ever again be
coming the person you were or a, strong as 
your neighbor, take courage. There is not 
only hope, but certainty of recovery for yon 
if you will use the right means. Because 

drugs and quack doctors have 
failed is not a good reason why 
you can’t be cared, (let busy be- 

ss»i fore you lose your remaining 
» strength end Investigate the cures
ll-jH I I have made with my well-known

m\ DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
l 4 ELECTRIC BELT.

VWitch, Labor,

4
V

Enl. NEW DIGNITY FOR I.OHD GREY.
Says the Marquise de Fontenoy: Thru 

the birth of Lady Victoria Grenf ill's 
little son, the governor-general of Can
ada and the Countess Grey have at
tained the dignity of grandpirents. 
Lady Victoria is the eldest daugh’ir of 
Lord and Lady Grey, and her debut 
was Signalized by a wonderful ball 
given for her in 1897 by her uncle, Cap
tain Holford, the King's equerry, at 
Dorchester House, from which man
sion, now occupied by the Vmerican 
ambassador to the Court of St, James, 
she was married four years ago to Ar 
thur Grenfell, I may add that she is 
a god-daughter of the late Queen Vic
toria, and her husband, It Is pleasant 
to be able to state, owes his large for
tune, after a fashion, to this country, 
having acquired It by means of a boom 
some years ago ln American railroad 
stocks. He is one of the nine cops of 
the late Pascoe Grenfell, who waa one 
of ex-Vlce-President Levi P. Morton's 
partners in his London banking hoi ee 
of Morton, Rose * Co.

The eldest of the nine sons, vho bore 
his father's name, and ’/ho played In 
the Eton eleveh against Harrow I' 
1880, met with a fate that remains to 
this day shrouded ln mystery; for, be
ing in Africa about the time of the 
outbreak of the Matabele rebellion, he 
started. Just before it began, on an ex
pedition northward, with tbe intention 
which are the sources of the Nile, at d 
from thence down the river to -airo, a 
trip subsequently safely perform-d ty 
Captain Grogan and other explorers. 
But Pascoe Grenfell was never i-cen 
heard of again after his departure, m r 
has the most diligent search, carried 
on for years regardless of expense, 
ever disclosed the slightest trace or clue 
to his fate. Another brother, namely, 
Cecil Grenfell, is married to Lady Lil
lian Spencer Churchill, one of the sis
ters of the Duke of Marlborough. He 
served for a time as aide de camp to 
his father's 
Grenfell, now commander-ln-rhl ;f In 
Ireland, but has since become 4 stock 
broker. Another brother was killed a' 
Omdurman, and an uncle Is the famous 
athlete, William Henry Grenfell, M, P.

SIXTH RACE—Western Duke, Rather 
Royal, Fallen Leaf.

The Windsor Card. Lit'
Louisville Prosrram.

Lcnlsvllle, Sept. 26.—First race, 5 fur
long»:
Hostility. . . . A5 
Blue Gras» Led :>3 
Verdict .... 071 
Begonia .... 95 
Attraction .
Lila M................. 92
Inspector Girl . .îW 
Sametster............. 100

Left ................
Caution ........

im Tyincastrinn . 
loi 1 Good Luck . 

Vanguard .. 
Pelmrtre 
High Rank . 
Remington ..

Bel voir...................100
Theo Case 
Ma ta bon ..
Anita ..
Ferroniere.... -— 
Nun * Veiling. ..106 
Klngamere. . ,.. V*$ 
Calabash . . ..107

I don't ask you to rely on what I say about It, but on what your n«**jF 
Send to me for a list of those who have bee_n cured. 

Determine for yourself If a mean» which has ou red
...1()1 bor who used It *ays. 

some may 
other» will

103. 92 live near you. 
alao cure you.

Electricity 1» the ba»is of human health and strength, because It I» Na
ture'» element for feeding and building up every nerve, muecle and organ of 
the body.

Electricity as given by my Belt cure* Nervoü*nes» and other Weakne»», 
Lame Back. Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago «tr,m«rh

Gmndpa ...
Pious ............
Black Death
PtRnaKsiiK .............133

Third race. 6 furlong*, celling :
Broadcloth ............111 Chieft iln .
Monacodor ...........106 Tn motor .
Blucher ...................1<* Lurctta ..
Aeronaut ...............1O0 VHIck ...
Gilpin .......................106 . Cutter ....
Druid .......................io3 Suffice ...
Taxer ..................... 103 Massa ....
Brueh Tip .............103

Fourth race, the Produce. Allies. 6 i Br t̂"h 7nce, 1 1-16 mile»; 3-year-olda and 
long* • over Felling :
Cousin Eva......... 119 Moonshine ............. 107 tfoll* th« Cet ....104 Morendo ...
Tiptoe ......................”5 Tree Love ............ 108 n Waddell .x1<)4 Small Talk
Last ("berry ....112 Singleshot ---------1"« p„,,anl„................. mi Santa T.nna ............
Auvergne ............. 10" Santa ......................water Tower .100 Colonist ........................... x91
St. Ursula ..........J"? Susannah ...............J"" sixth rare short eonrse. selling, steeple-
Bivouac ................ if* Tolande ............. chase :
Zlenap......................109

Fifth race, 1 mile, all ages :
Oxford ................... 112 Lavable ................... 87 TTnnr* D*1e .
Lord of Vale ...112

furlong*.Second race,
The Only Way. 95 
Red Devil ... 95
Magic..................». 98
Ethel Barry 
Irontall . .
Wakeful . .
Ed Early . . ..IfO 
Green Gown . .100

Miladt Love . ..101 
Liberty Mo. . .lt>« 
M A. Powell ..103 
Chief Mlllikcn ..103 
Covinn . ..
Glassful . . 
Algonquin .
Flucron................. .101

Lame duck, nneumnuBm, duibug», wisa..a...«v, Stomach, Kidney and Liver 
Trouble*. Constipation, Varicocele and Falling Vitality^ Itill make^you^feel
young again after a few application» while you sleep, 
while to try it 7

Here are samples of cures :
Dr. McLaughlin : Hamilton, Ont., May 26, 1966.

Dear Sir,—I am highly pleased with your Belt. It has done me a lot 
of good, and I wl»h I had got one long before I did. a» I can highly re
commend it to anyone who suffered a* I did. You can use my name at 
any time or place, for I will always recommend Dr. McLaughlin'» Belt. 

Yours very truly, ROGER RICHARDSON.

. 98 .in®
100 103 103

106.100 .103 *>.106

Third race, 6 furlong»:
'Chickora Maid . 85 
Miss Nannie L«. M 
Gllderlady ... 87 
Monogram ... 87 
Fweet Bella Ire.. 87 
Eleanor Howard. *8 
Eehinate .... 88
Nona W...................88

Fourth race, 1 mile:
Bonnie Rue . . 91 
Princes» Orna .
Intense . ... 01 

Fifth race, 5l/j furlong»:
Queen Caroline. .10rj Toya .. ..
Beatrice K . .102 Flo»» «fi.. .
Tom Crowe . ..10G Reuben . .
An tara...................105 Oratorian .
Mint Boy..............105 Malleable .
Watchful ...... 105 Youth . .. ,
STsara ..................... 107 Fair View . ...110

.. 91 
.. 93

A1 lista .. .
Fehy Blue . 
Monoehord .
Ethel -Day . . .100 
Mary Rosenfoe. 100
Azellna.................97 [
Royal Legend .10.1 

. ..105

. 97
Weakness and Pain In Book-

Dr. McLaughlin : London, Ont., July 10, 1906.
Dear Sir—Since using your Belt I find that the pain In my back is en

tirely gone, and the other ailments arc gradually disappearing.
Your truly, JOHN F. DUNCAN. 2U4 Dundas

. 94 family. This, however.

. 94 ! dence. and not admissible In r«mrt.ff[f
))< !

streetRUSSIANS INSTRUCTED
TO INVITE CONFERENCES NOT A CENT UNTIL CURED.Madison Square. 61 

Six Shooter . . .104 .’Stt.nrd Radnor ...IM Urn Hale 
Trenct. thv Mere. 149 Zcribs ..

,.1«1 v»-od ...
. .139 Frank Somers ..13’ 

.131 Amber ....................125

134 That Is my offer You take my latest appliance, and use It In my way for 
tnree months, and If It does not cure you need not pay me. My only condi

tion Is that you secure me, so that I will get my money whin you ere cured.

Rheumatism Cured After One Week s Use-
Dr’ cLali5hlln,: , Elmslde, Que., July 26. 1906.

V™ Sir.—:I am pleased to sav that your Belt has cured me, as I 
hare not had a touch of the rheumatism after one week's use of the Belt 

Your* trly, J. C. JAMIESON.
troîihû a*vÆ??d» fT.T0men.,ae ,or mer>. Worn while you sleep, It causes no 
no bùrnlng u ln old*-atyU âelS°W'n‘ h**t ,r0m “ eon,tftntly' but no •t,n*’

.134
Oliver Me 

6 furlongs, selling, 3-year-, Glpsano ., .107
Sixth race, 

olds :
Yada ...................... 106 Virgo ........................ 1W
Phoebus ..............106 Rnhador ........101 vietorlaa Practice To-Night.
.Tack McKeon ..VS Bradley’* Pet... 101 victorias will practice tonight at
M Wel^nherger. 01 Moss Park when thev will hare ont Tvn-r
ai’ k fîe................ its Platoon " * 98 Cndman Harvev end Mac of last year's

mf ........... ]nfl WfltP? Mirror’“ T8 Y, M C. A Bill Forbp* of l*«t v^nr n To
...............1^5 ^atpr Mirror... 98 ronf^ fln4 Hfll Burnham of Pet^rWo and

EochinTcir.................1W ^ , |rrook* formerly of tho fbnmnlm, Tl^r*
Sevonth race, handiesp, 11*16 miles, 3-1 of j«y,2_3 Thf Victoria* wifi pro* *nt « 

year-old* and up strong lineup on Saturday again* the To-
Pretenelon ...........126 Truewlng ................I10 ronto-Argo*. The r^serrccl *eat plan opcn«
Spring ................... 123 Ora .........................„t n. H. Love'*. 190 Yonge-*treet. to-mor-

SHSîàSsSïSl t,. ,vÆt hh>2::^h;
6 G. Mills 89 Glen Road. Phone North, meets nf the Wcat End Y. M. C. A. to-night and they hare several speeay 
«62. or tbe University Gynasium- | st 8 o'clock. | wing*.

107
110 xApprentlcc allowance claimed.

.110
.110
..110

I of commons.

After Canadian Hunting.
From advance orders being received 

at the down town hotels there v/lll be 
larger than usual number of Ameri- 

_ . here for the hunting season. The 
duck shooter, are now coming every 
day and some parties were registired 
at the Walker House last night.

Sixth race, 1 mile:
Fallen Leaf . . 89 
Chancy . .. .. 89 Autolight .
Handy Bill . . 92 AUlnda . ..
Rather Royal . 97 Clyde O ..
Belinda. ... 99 We*tern Duke ..111 
Nevermore . . . 9»

Tempt .. .. .. 99 
..102 

...106 Call To-day
Free!

dr. m. a. McLaughlin,
130 Yonge 8L, Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir-Please forward me one of your 
Books, as advertised.

Name. ...

Address.
Office Hours: • am. to 6 p.m-i Wed. and flee, 

till 8.30 p.m. __________

.1"!

brother, General Lord Consultation. 
Book.
Teefc

If Toe Can't Call Send Con- 
«ou for Free Book.

lay.I
To Settle a Strike.

Vancouver, Sept. 26.—(Special) -Me- 
enzle King, deputy minister of labor,
is at Nanaimo t^"dea colliery of Taplow Court, who twice «war

across Niagara.

Major Rothhon for Colllngwood.
E. W. Rsthbun. M. P.. Des-ronto. 

was at the Queen's Hotel last night on 
his way to Colllngwood where .he firm 
sustained a big loss owing to Monday 
night's fire.

........eSSSSOSSSSS**»*.*...*..«••we

»ettlement of ^ ..
j strike, now in the fifth montn.

i

"dm* In th, 
•“«* »f B»V 
have r„l,,'

ss»« b.S"JSi

t ««(} monta la
ttai. riv^ 
"*; who’haï;

ÎS» la the.

•>nx
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SURER
'ANY.

f FINISH, 
cnlators. at 

king W.

GOOD 
Aiqily «n

Henderson, 
n street.

GENERAL 
[ng mill, hp

KEEPER — 
|.'d presence 
z estnbllah-
y. avvordUig 
Irlenee. Ap-

ND K. K, 
a month sap 
1er bond; out 
tmerlca, and 
ite for cats, 
israphy, tils, 
lilts, GS., Ls 
.. San Frae.

edl

r. of the .
n the Amerl- 
[heir railway 
are now re- 

1er year. Let 
er of yon, to 
same. Write 

l particular*, 
pinion School

TO SOLICIT 
used by er- 

1 pay a good 
Mnnufactar- 

: (Basement),

I — STEADY 
for first-elSto 
not less than 

line bouts per 
bright, ener- 

lations. Apply

EH1HTEF.N 
or non-nnlen. 
inipeg, Manl-

IM ALE.

ERY TOWN 
ke we are not 
[ our tailored, 

1 skirts; good 
homlnlon Gar-
mt.

NT. 8

RING FIRM 
| for men of 
k hole or part 

This Is on 
men ln the 

cities, whose 
lipy full time. 
Iruen who esn 
hdred dollars. 
Ir profitabto. 
lx 7. World.

Stable en.
lng order. Ap- 
I t'srleton.

•:s, 3u« to
Munson, 211

ed
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SEPTEMBER 27 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

I <*T. EATON 09m,no |
/rS STORE OPENS 8 A M.—CLOSES 5 P. M.

4 TWO HORRIBLE CONFESSIONS JOHOLD CONFESSIONS 1!» ™BW UOHT.
. ___ two year» and a half ago, In the first

all along the Labrador coast connect- fl„gh of freedom from party jour-
I *"* that ‘a"LW!!, CanVwa« 2mpW- nallsm, J. 8. Willlaon. managing dlrec-

f conaee,.». a., ^ fall »J «■«

Newfoundland government now ha. ,t.

with an editorial from The Globe,which

lea* telegraphy ha. been established
The Toronto World__

VWWW^V^VWW
A*jglforiiTng Newspaper pnhll.be» every 

day In the year, 
telephone—private exrhsng

departments—Main 282. „_.wrs!
BUB SUMPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 

Dally, Bunday Included

That Every Citizen of Canada Should Read—The Past and Present Editors of The

Globe Competing in a Strange Way.
(Reproduced from The World of February 4, 1903.)

™ r?b."SS,f SS°iwM^dUoyr “ev JT A Macdonald. The World deals with The Globe's confession In an editorial on anothej 
L dw« mav take up the Wllllaon one to-morrow. A good many Reformers will be surprised ^ the revels, 

îi^nt'm^de“n these confessions. Mr. Wllllson has long been burning to tell what he knew about the in Me
w^ktîTnsdof government at Ottawa and at Toronto and he has started In with a vengeance. But let tfce pub

sk .h8«m tor themselves. We have talfen the liberty of black-typing portions of them. We believe e y
read them for^them , true. The “plain people" had better get on their thinking caps.

&15.00
|*j own system of telegraph and cables.
1-3 which are not only a great benefit to -------- „ , wll.
B « lon hut are an Important link appeared on the day following Mr- WU
tS In the lmperla, chain of cables. .Ison's burst of confidence. Both art.-

■~£ Newfoundland Is to be commended 
* f0r n8 determination to retaih the valu- I to the

able public franchisee of railway and nant In the public Uf*> *
*îb'T nîw Include free delivery m any telegraphic communication In Its own that money power and polHIcal Po _
part if Toronto or «uburh. Loosl agent hafidg gy flo dolng It Is protecting j go hand In hand and that cap.talt
Lô'wlUlaViu'L fr^deUvery st*tbe shove cltlzeng from the troubles and dlffl- Interest, have their a He. In both poll
£25.*“ „ whol,.„le cult.cs which now confront the peoples t.ca, parties. Mr. W lllson^ confev.lon

Special nV™d* „!?r,e,o„nt;p5l"«tl^. Ad- of Canada and the United States. The I was general and dealt with the m
wuslng mtse on application. Addree. Wor|d showed the other day how the tendencies of public life. e

TTBro^teRC?n.»s. government owned railways of Prussia confession was more specificand _
Toronto. ^ mad<$ tQ gubgerve the varied In- specially directed again, an obvious

dust-rial Interest, of the country and alliance, a, between capital a-nd P
to increase home and foreign trade, tics, to betray the public Interest In Nja 
All temptation to encourage thru traf- gara Falls power. Mr. Willison aa • 
fle at the expense of . localities t**» ! among other things, that governmen s 

removed and equality of , jn Canada are controlled by capital and

Men, $3.99 For a Suit !One year.
Blx months 
Three months 
One month 
One yeer. wlthont Sunday 
BIx monthe “
Four monthe *•
Three months “
One month "

A»<>
conun
compq
hibitod

. invitirJ 
have j 
re-in v 
inspec

Not what < >Less than the price of the cloth.
you’d pay to have it made. And stylish, we il< made < i 
suits, mind you. Made of good strong domestic 
tweeds in nice mixtures of brown or grey, with ^ 
check and overplaids, single-breasted sacque style, 
well cut and trimmed, sizes 36 to 44. *1 QQ
THINK OF IT ! A tweed suit for..

YOU’LL HAVE TO COME EARLY

des. as the reader will observe, testify 
that capital Is predoml-truth

■ „ «ids or Niagara Power.
full flhflrc of th® worl^ on one

r*h. s ,» £°s n%siJssm s'Tw'su

a.ir"'"’"»;wa«rusrjo.assæpHson late managing editor of The wrangllng over the dctalU of th t should have “sun-clear" characters.
Toronto Globe, and for ten year. mlni.tratlon attract ‘hem. and to y
£rsr.Ar...i« .< .»■ w—■ gy. «s st's.sksk-1 «.
Party' economic situation has brought us •

aclty. They are not political axioms, (zp* eff*rt based on a use of the legislature who refusrd the dty s ap-
necepted by the whole C0™"JV’ y f natural resource, h 1tb*[’•j “n ”^„d plication a year ago are anxious to ex- 
baslc facts such as the "ePa™‘l * and unappreciated. With utthpr,e th9 plain and apologize for their course Is a
Ohuë,rttneïfd hetawourdhtocenthe elector. W nuXTow domestic Issu- hopeful sign. giving promise of 
ate They are very far from being be- centre ln the question whether these betf(,r results from concerted action 
loved by the general public—It is ad- ntttural resource, shall be exploit ■ , when the house again assembles. This
ministrations which are loyal to^.h^m. individual or for the ^gener. ' j, not Toronto's fight alone; It is the
ministrations!* Individual politicians xhe feature of the capitalistic man flght of all the municipalities, even 
denounce them from time to time, agement of our political parties t b those not within reach of the Niagara 
Whole political parties occasionally makeg It so particularly subUe Is » cataract as a source of electric energy.

cablneto are formed, and these fixed altogether ^public with other cltie. and towns. There was

be unpopular* but they are Invincible. go„d. or persuading themselves that no intention on the part of Toronto to 
be p p ... this is not the case, are to some e*ton obtain any such advantage, and It that

Monopolist and franchise-holding unconscious of the effect produced^ hM been the reR1 objection, a. some 
corporations, large financial l”*tl- rfchymen and their parties need members of the committee assert,the bill
tntlons. Whose success depends on ^ môney more than ever before, for the could easily have been modified so as
other ^capitalistic enterprise- “r* SM^votont^-' wo*rk!r. 'Vh^ msn^wl.ô to safeguard all the Interests likely to
denlably nnpopnlnr with the publics |hp piper colle the tune be affected. The same can be KAid-of
and nnqnesilonnhlr on good term» eyen ,f tbjf were not n period of the other excuses which have been put
wth every government ,n **•* eo?™" combination and organization In the f0rwanf. The real Influence that re
try. They are denounced with freedom commercla, and financial world, our 

would be less successful and their pre- and are given whit they want. Th. | rlch men WOuld acquire Increasing In
l.lhernl party long prided Itself on | fluence ln the Inner councils of the 
Its Championship of the plnln peo- part|e, because of the Increasing ile 

(government 1» pcndence on their purses for the funds 
needed to pay workers and carry elec
tions In an apathetic community.

<>
CORPORATION tactics.

<>

MI LI
Suiting• 
morning,

0
It Is evident that the city must make 

a good flght If Its rights and the rights 
of other Ontario municipalities are- to 

That the members of

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. Jsmcs 
Street North. Telephone No.

FOREIGN agencies.
AdvertIsemeots sad •ubooriptlont xre ^ 

eelred through any responsible sdvertuina 
sgency In Engl.nd the United States. 
France. Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at 
lowing. News Standi:

Windsor Hall 
Bt. Lawrence 
J. Walsh. 11 St.

Warmer Wear ❖ ha» set*'
inttntt.

AT WONDROUS PRICES
No, we didn’t FIND them. Nor we didn’t BUY 

them to sell at THIS PRICE. It’s our fourth day 
offering in the great week of wondrous values. <> 
YOURS is ALL the profit. All we ask of you is to 
come early.
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirt» and drawer., <b

plain weave,with ribbed cuffs and ankles,sateen facings, shirts 
are double breasted, sizes small, medium and/ large. OQ
Special Thursday................................ .. • ............................ *****

Men’s Night Robes of heavy twilled flannelette, collar attached, 
yoke pocket and pearl buttons, in neat pink, blue and grey ^ k 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17. Quick selling price 
Thursday...........

&

Stfavored la
the fol- treatment is secured without the int^r- i he goc# on to say:

|EE^™rtE sSKSIt
service, there is the example of the ^ may back future governments.

: mother country, where a uniform tariff It Is a curious art. It has b^*,n e(^. 
of one cent a word exist, to all parts Pyd and it |B practised with

New Tork. of the United Kingdom. The Bell com- pert gklll . . . The feature of 
, rany in its labored and misleading the capitalistic management of our j telephone talk- on this branch of the «

; British postofflee, laid great stfress on tnlists remain ln the parties- 
the fact that It showed a deficit, but it All this Is true, painfully true, but 
took good care not to state lhat this When Mr. Wllllson says that the capl- 

due to the reduction of the rat : tallsts know how to manage govern-

❖
...Montreal.

H.'li T.:::........Montreal.
John St. ... Que1’”- 

Peacock > Jonc. ..... .... »>'“*“•
Elllcott Square News 
Wolverine News Co. ... Dctl-ott. Mi 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Otta 

and all^botcla and newedcalera. 
fit Denis Hotel 'p.b. News Co., 217 Dcarborn .t

This d 
perfect 
noveltiq 
comprel
sonablno

ex
In fine
eelectio
the prllChicago.

John MeDonald ’ ! *. !. ! '’ Winnipeg. >{■» 
T. A. McIntosh ......... Wl°°f'hA N S'Raymond A I'?h,r,’s,„n.®t,id ^rUna 
All Railway hews Stands and xrsin»

o
Lai

O Black 
ert, "fih 
travel-I c R NEEDS A MANAGER. was

lion H R. Emmerson has gone about made in the general interest of toe ( mentg and parties and that capitalists 
the reorganization of the Intercolonial pub„c The postal service all round 1» remain In the parties, he neglects to
Railway with a flourish of trumpets ^ pr0fltable one, and the British autno- | f0]l0w these facts to their logical con-
that may mean something or may mean j rlUeg rl,htly hold that all descriptions ; cluglon- He d0es not admit what is

othlng it Is but fair to assume that, of c0mmunication8 of this nature apparent to every observer to-day, that
n° is making an honest ef- j ghould pe ,ln the hands of the govern the capitalists manage governments and

the roadj_ and to ter- mcnt fQr administration with a ®lnkl3 , parties largely thru the press. The ln-
of deficits which last eye to the welfare and convenience of j terference of capitalists In politics

climax of the citizens.
could not gir Wllfrld LaUrier would be more ; ser.ee in the parties would be useless if

aS. , than pleased It there were as few law | their operations wore exposed to the
received with 111 grace a snore trylng t0 get on the bench as ; fuI, publicity of an unfettered press,

and the prestige of the m n - there aBe judges trying to get oft. It Is useless for Mr. Wllllson to argue
ter of railways could not stand t em ------ — that capital Is active and aggressivfiBln
either. It became a question of runn ng Citizens hesitate to die , “ every department of politics, and yn
the road more successfully or gett ng iest Tlje Telegram s ou p maintain that it has neglected to take
rid of It, and the government proposes hem ft r casting a gratuitous reflec- the most effective of all
to experiment along the lines of >m-1 Uon on Dr. sheard's administration of 
.•movement. In this purpose It will have , [he heaith department, 
public opinion behind It, but It is a 
question If Mr. Emmerson'» manner or 
going about the task will result ln any 
substantial good- Mr. Emmerson has 
called the chief officials of the road to
gether and has made enquiries concern
ing expenses that It Is possible to re
duce. employes whose services may be 
dispensed with, stations that caa be 
abolished and other questions related 

of retrenchment and busi-

.471
The i 

tweeds.l 
price n 
this sed

Main Floor-Queen Street.

We pay freight of express charges Oil
We Pav the order* of $25 00 and over to all railway 

c . Vi Station* in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern 
rreigni Provinces, on all our goods except Furni- 

X Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators,
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Get your friends to join you and send a club order for 
$25.00 when you cannot order full amount yourself.

Our New Fall and Winter Catalogue is sent free on request 
Get one now.

Mr. Emmerson 
irt to Improve 

1 n mate the aeries
reached the enormous 

«,«00,000. The government
such annual report»

which 
no sugi 
or app<

<9
»ulted In the defeat of the bill wa« 
exerted by investor» promoting; and 
Interested In private corporation» 
deiirlog to cosue between the city 
and the electric power it required. 
•In fact, the committee wa» naked 
openly to defeat the city*» bill be
cause some (gentlemen Intended to 
organise a company and apply for 
the franchi** the city wa* necking. 
To And u parallel for inch a pleea 
of assurance we mast cite the ac
tion of the committee In acceding

6nr
ture

0Ontariostand many pie I the
handling the Niagara power <inea- 

In the Interests of the eapltnl- 
wlsh to he the middlemen 

toll of the public. The Llh-

Travt 
this Jot
Dressl

country 
time ago, tlon 

lets, who application of scientific 
resources has

But the
treatment to natural 
brought about a sudden! reorganization 
of our industrial and financial life. Our 
rich men a.re constantly forming great 
corporations. The day of serious r°" 
lltlcal prejudices Is past, and soon It 
Is discovered that practically every 
corporation has Grit and Tory direc
tors: whichever party Is In, the corpo
ration has friends at court. Perhaps 
the combination at first occurred acci
dentally; we may guess that to-dav It 
is deliberately planned. Both polltl-.nl 
partie, grow hungrier and hnngrf- 
er for moneys that come* from 
rich “party** mens »nd these men 
are directors of corporations.

Cito take
cral party boasts Itself the founder 
of mnnlclpnl Institutions In Onfnr- 

Ontnrlo legislature refused 
Toronto to protect Itself 

excessive charges for electrl- 
und the Ontario govern, 
the permission refused

£ to out-of-town customers. A diso

los the 
to allow

cal energy,

footholds—the public press. The de
bauchery of public life and the explolta- 

Interests, which Mr. «T. EATON C°ù„,t,= on vleu 
runner! 
rive a 
embed 1

4>Lto the request.
Both parties were to blame In the 

matter, so it will be necessary for all 
the municipalities Interested to take 
concerted action ln bringing pressure to 
bear on their representatives. It Is 
to be regretted that the legislature huff 
put Itself in a position antagonistic 
to the municipalities, but It Is a 
situation for which the local bod
ies are In no way responsible. 
The only thing for the munlclpalt-

H. R. Emmerson has a notion tjcn ^ public 
will have to add a whole lot of wllllaon lament» in his confessions.ind

Hon. meat gave 
the city to the representative, of 
two Toronto monopolies. It would 
be difficult for a capitalist active'y as
sociated with corporations to find an 
Ontario constituency which would elect 
him It would b» still more difficult for 
«0 per cent, of the elector* of Ontario to 
prevent a group of capitaliste frr m get- 
ting a charter 11 non which they had set 

It Is a fixed principle 
Canadian government will

4>that he
motive |>ower to the I. C. R. equipment wh,ch hag been a comparatively recent 

this season's crop of development ln Canada, was preceded 
j by a wholesale buying up of some of 
the most influential newspapers ln be
half of capital. It was not straight 
outright purchase. Such a scheme 
would have accomplished its own de
feat. Capital was content to own and 
allow others to appear to own news- 

ln which they held a control-

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
JOin order to move 

deficit.
Kthree years trying 

and Greene from the
be remembered

a has been 
, Gaynor 
. but it is to

able to expel Lord Dun-

Canad 
to expe 
country 
that we were 
donald n less than three weeks.

S 0their desire.
lhat a -
he friendly to capitalists end eor-

laterC*developments ’’come’^wlfHy*and to.’r'repre^ntot.veT £h7figh? win 

inevitably. Both parties derive their be ln the municipal committee, ana 
campaign funds from the capitalists— it will be necessary to watch carefully 
often from the same capitalists. Both riot only for those who vote against th-a 

' partie* are bound hand and foot to the bill, but for those who. help to defeat 
age governments end the portles lnteregtg wb)ch pay their bills. The it by absenting themselves, 
which hack the government. prlnc|pie soon Is applied with full con- Interest ln the matter Is not confined 
or may back future governments. I* I* rclousnee* and with deadly skill. Docs to the Niagara Peninsula. Waterpower 
a curious art. It has been developed to a corporation need legal representation lR accessible In many other parts or the 
a high pitch of efficiency, and It is prac- before, say, a parliamentary commit- province, and the struggle will be in

1 lee? How often do we ..find several every case between private and pub! o 
: eminent counsel engaged, drawn from Interests. Last year private Interests 

To some extent the peculiar condition both parties. A committee meeting t,j™™phed ‘"dthg rolmlt during
of our party system Is responsible.; of . Canadian legislature, when le- * g^Lj|0n w U mean the su?
Once there was a time when vital Issues . iclsUtlon In which .«me corpora- **ggfc »nferln ot private companies 
really depended upon the met-essoftone! tlon In Interested I. np for dl.cn.- between evcrÿ Municipality and Its best 
party or the other, and In those days alojli pre,,n„ a eurloos .tndy. One source of power. Tho coal which every 
men were. That ! or two member, of m government municipality needs for heat, light andfortunes of the two great partie . That, wh|ch dr,w laet ei,cli„n fnnd motive power Is likely to grow dearer
to? the nnh^c have he.n^se^tlel xèw I> ■* least, from the corpora, from year to year. Water power by
Problems hav- arisen but neither party , «””» » -—he, of member, of the ,7"iidusTda*
ha. grappled with them. An uneasv dominant party, most of whom need eter'v Sca^UtV w»l h£-
consdousne.. ts abroad that this Is *ho portion, of -lint fnnd In their eleo- lancl more denendent on It
case, and that, the narty strl'e Is ho'- tlon., • ntimber of member, of the S^ry City înd town d*hat finds Its
low. It is recognized that ne'ther party opposition, who.e campaign fond «mnW in private hands
will *erlouFly Interfere with the mat*r- on the warn* occasion was poenlbly hp bandlcanned in the race,
ini development of the rot*nfr^: <,cca" replcniwhed from the same pnr*ei a ' ThU iB m nnc*tlon of development, 
eionnllv one n»rty or the other hnnpens iawycr or two retained by the copy ! nnd it 1» of vastly more Import-
wtPîhSn”Itfon^nent. ™Thl re«nHt I» a ' Mnce than anyth,n* t*Jnt cen be
romhinntlon nf apathy on the nart nf ««d clo«e friend* of the fo^rn- . done at the pre.eut time In oar 
the mate nf the people and unwhole- mentI prrhap* another lawyer or ! n,wiy-open<Ml territory. It i* in- 
anmn interest nn the nart r>f th» cumnj fwo retained l»y the *ame corpora- j cumifoent on the logrinlature to build up 
follower* of partviam. who tend to who arc deep In the counsel* ! ol(3 as well ae new Ontario, or at least
onolize the or»»'»niz^tfop work onre done of the oppowltion. What chance has , t0 keep out of the way and let old 
hv men np*e]fl«hiv int^ero'-te^ in the fii^- j the general public f I Ontario take full advantage of Its poirl-
ce«s of th.lr con.e. Tbs fle'd i.'.ft eUar I The political parties deserve little ' tlon. Inventions In electric newer 
for a practical, thn imavnwed ;md per- sympathy ln the evil case in which transmission have given a new value to
ban. nnlv ha'f-'-one-'lon* nitlince nf they find themselves, for they have every Important waterfall ln the prov-
rlch men to forward their own Inter- been blind *o the fact that their grip Ince, and our Industries cannot bold

; uron the situation hag been slipping their own If the benefits are abs-rbed
away, and that - they have ceased to. by enfranchised corporations. In the 

Tt l« unnecesMrv tn regard rich m»n be taken seriously by the people. Hut light of past experience the idea of se
as Intr1 «-iters and deliberate enemies nf R unfortunate for the gen oral pub- curing cheap service by preventing the
the nubile, if a cnnst|tut|neai qur-tlo-i lie, for the unorganized mass of the amalgamation of companies need not wagon and let Jimmie Brown ’taao '-aie 
were presented tn nur recule .„eh eg community, whose Interests every poll- be considered. It Is absolutely r.f era- ot it tor him. Suppose you wanted l«e
nresented Itself in the thirties and f-r- tlclan in the country on every possible sary that the municipalities control wagon and gave Jimmie art app e to let
♦ i«« ”•« n-nutd end them taking th.Y occasion pledges himself to observe. their own power supplies. ________ you take It. That apple would * a

bribe."
•But, father, I would not do such a

LIVED WITHOUT SOLID FOOD Hunters' Exeurolons. thing."
SINCE THE FIRST OF JANUARY | All sportsmen will be glad to know - p hope not, my child."

trolled by members of that celebrated Mexico Wants Railway Ties an,l   that the usual excursion rates will be ..jj j wanted the wagon I would
group, and then try to convince itself Canada Want. Steal. George C. Skilton lived since Janu- in effect via Canadian Pacific to an knock Willie Green down and take It
.. . „„ - --------- ary last without eating any food. Ow- points. Mattawa to Port Arthur ana awa/ from him."
that the press of Canada Is r.ee- Ottawa Sept- 2*__The Elder-Demn- Ing to a cancerous growlh ln the thioat, Sault Ste. Marie, Inclusive, and tickets 'men a big policeman would arrest
The community of Interest as between ’ the only nourishment he could take will be on sale' from Oct. 10 to Nov. 7. you ••
a section of the press and the capl- ,ter C°' are now endeavor|ng to ar- was milk, and that only In small quan- Also to all points, Havelock to Sharbot .,lf j gave Jimmie the apple would I

. .. . ‘ range for large sales of ties to Mexl- titles,.and at long intervals. iLake and Bobcaygeon branches, to b arrested?"
the Intercolonial Railway But so long wVnk e' fna un2to date form* ta St c n ereSt of 1 * coun ry h 8 ” can railways. Spruce and tamarac suit- He died on Monday in his 80th year, which points tickets will be on sale "No, my child, for Jimmie would eat
♦he Intercolonial Railway, tsu so^ong inkie, in modern and up-to-date form, established time and again. It finds 1 He lived at 160 Sheridan-nvenue, and Oct. Î6 to Nov. 7. All tickets will betr th ' le' and ’there would be no tVl
as Mr. Emmerson or any other minister has been revealed here in the return ,he . Robcrt able for ties are to be found all ,hru w=g (or thlrty-flve years a resident a final return limit of Dec. 9. dence''-Newark News. _______ ________________________
of railways attempts to embody the of Samuel Snyder, formerly a wealthy president of The Globe News- the Marltlme Provlnce” and «astern here He jeaves three children. . I Excellent shooting has been rep-rrted --------------------------------- wg DID* BOOK FREE
administrative and executive functions ,ewelpr c{ [h, 8 j ,y- who left home 21 j8ftray’ president of The Globe News Quebc and the approaching winter -------------------------— for large and small game throughout Not So Beautiful. ZOO. Blnll DUUD » riS-*"
administrative ana executive runcuons yea 0, Hlg disappearance was -ur- | paper Company, using his influence as w-,11 doubtless see an Immense quantity Estate, of the Dead. 1 these districts. Handsomely illustrate ] Ex-Senator John M. Thurston of Ne- "sWBSK
of railway managemen s e oi s . rounded by a mystery, which had n-ver g pubuc commissioner and as a news- of them go out for shipment to Mexl- Levi Shackleton, farmer. Scarboro booklet, "Fishing and Shooting," giv- bra»kji, and a well-known Detro.ter,

beer, solveth . naDer Dub]|Rher t0 gecure foT ,rlendly c0 w|th the opening of navigation. Township, left $16.583, Including $8572 Ing reliable information regarding w-ere riding on a train in the far w,.»t
Y1- V 1ne,ly>,aJ’yff,c vie -, ,1 , . . . . The annual consumption of railway cash and $5400 real estate. One-third game resorts; "Open Seasons and ear|y one morning a few weeks ago. I d f RD'BREAD Irw’SSfl

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN NEWFOl ND- «nu reUtKes that h8 J\dd been t e " capitalists conces Ions injurious to the t,cg jn Mex!co exceeds one million, and goes to the widow and the remainder to "Sportsman's Map" can be had fre« A young lady, who knew the senator! J"
mïïtrJ tn il.’hrl'd. thte^months pubHc 'nterests. Can Mr. Flavelle and they are worth over 60 cents gold per the six children. °n application to any Canadian Pacific by »|ght> occupied a seat in the same &,d,'rh*%n,a^
vho was before her marriage to Hny- Mr. Wllllson calmly contemplate this t|e at seaports In the Gulf of Mexico. Michael Winter of King City left agent. coach. She broke Into the conver a-, Vu |aipn SEEDtlMth11**

rylng thru another Important stage ln derVrs Bue Lyne mother of Sanford spectacle? Do they think Mr. Jaftrny Another feature of Mexican trade *8000. of which $4000 Is m book debts ------------------------------ tlon on several occas.ons using tne'COlTAM BIKUSCC
r,t nnhito ownership In f william C 'ivne breeders and ; v. „ . . , , . „ pointed out to the steamship company and the balance ln property. To the Saccesrfnl Methods. scenery aa a wedge, and finally burstthe progress of public owner, hip n C. jnd M illlam C. Ly , b e ders a should be allowed to retain a public by Sir Win. Mulock In England recent- daughters. Mrs. M. R. Garrow and Mary «<r retting un " sal» the minister, forth with this exclamation:

that colony. Sir Robert Bond, the pre- ' . , w married P°"ltlon which he has so grossly abus- ly was the opportunity affc-rded by the Winter, is left $500 each, and the furni- „ department—the autographs of "Oh, senator. Is not the sunrise posl-
mier, yesterday completed arrange <m September 188'4' and the groom dis- ed? If the/ do the public can only In- establishment of this steamship line to ture. the balance of the estate being famou» living poets. So fair I have done ! lively gorgeous. See, how like a ball
ments for the Issue of a loan of $2.000,- - appeared Just before Christmas of the fer that there Is even a broader com- V?e Canadian people to obtain from left to the three sons well- Alfred Austin, Stephen Phillips, of fire, it rises over the top of yonder

, n r 1hp vear Th„ cnonle had zone to f nroaaer om Mexlc0 the raw material from which ! Albert Cummings of Toronto June- Madison Caweln W B. Yeats and sev- l mountain. Senator, have you ever seen000, to be paid to R. G. Reid for the wme^ year. The coople had gone to | munlty of interest between the press | the most of the binder twine and c-r.l- , tlon left $2050, of which $2000 was In- “ai others have sent me admirable ! a sunrise more beautiful ?"
Newfoundland telegraph lines. This r,shlonabje hoarding house The morn 1 and the capftallste than It has been l«d age of Canada Is manufactured. At su ranee. The three daughters #re left |etterg "No," answered the senator, gravely,
will bring to a close a movement which inp1 a(te_ their arrival Mrs" Snyder ac- to believe. I least one-half of the raw material of $100, $400 to the son. and the balance ..Hq^ d you get SUch great men to "I have not and, further, my dear
b,„„n in, v,m In that vpar leeW itlon eented an invitation to soénd the jav „. | binder twine Is sisal, a fibre obtained to be Invested for the widow. write to you?" young lady. If ever I were so unfortu-bet,an 1 I . .. y 5" , with'friends inn Snvdcir* accompanl->d There are many newspapers these - from the hennequln plant, grown In Charlotte Palmer of Toronto Junction "Verv easily I compose a poem, sign nate aa to stay out as late as euntlse,
wias passed for the purpose of acqulr- within a block of the house <îay« that are 8tr0nff on generalities Yucatan, on the Gulf of Mexico. Here- left $4367 to her two unmarried daugh- lt w)thya poeCs name, and get It print I am afraid It would be anything but
ltlg from Mr. Reid the fee simple of the kjs(:ed her gr)od-by and promised to and recreant In their attitude on sp-j- ,0fbre all this raw material was ex- ters. _______________ < Cd In our local paper. Then I send a beautiful."
railways of the colony, which had been meet her at the boarding house that ,.ifl nronosltlon» related tn the Inter- £»r . t0 New Y”rk bT v)e Ward Line marked copy of the paper to the hard

t--™ ■■> *n *>• r s* ; a .?a"“ ,,ct ” ~ nsr«."S2W5. Si s^ssBusi-snisr„, cp- n™‘ °tr-
'nmenl In 18J8, and also for taking /ft tbP wlfe partially regained héritions they aire unfettered. They are purchase In that city. Montreal Sept. 26.—An Interesting Jlnea promptly, by return mall, I g’t
cok the fee simple of the telegraph j compoguro from shock of the dis- ready to fight day In and day out over nlmnsmrGn^nd al.nTh^Jeat CP R and th*e îîme^Htn'ÎTiîwav to* a white-hot letter lot 4eniaL"-St.

,of th; Wbb b won; e|n- ,„ue, dividing the great historic partie, ?an ^rowt^0“^îl to ,hto th^1*,ai fer^s. Is" shadowed In the press’" d»T Louis Globe-Democrat,
braced in tha 1898 transfer. The ralUvay V d d rin ' reward for Just as The Globe and The N»wa fibre direct to Canada,and the company spatcheg announcing that Baron Ko*
franchise was retrieved by repayment . tho' refurn' „f the man. dead or alive, fought over the question of provincial ba* ab°“{ wnc'uded arrangements for mura will leave Portsmouth to-mor- ron^ndratod Tale
♦Â Mr Reid of the $1 000 000 which had a fi,nn h*.$«•*.<»« tho flid'irmpaniv,? 6 . .... „ , direct shipments to Canada hereafter row for Vancouver by the C.P.R., and A Conccntratea Taie,to M . iteid of the $1 . oo ich - 1 A ime betw,een thesis..PPfar.in v rjghts and the “true traditions of Lib- of large quantities of sisal- It is ex-, take the C.P.R. steamer Empress of Poor boy. West. Jobs. Knocks-
been paid for It. with interest to tho "f era^vear^aLo did shehvèr hear ernllsm." But there come, a point pected that Montreal will be the em- ifidla for Yokohama. Cufflngs. Work. Barkeeper. Waiter.

tonm him 1 When newspaper amenltle. are in - r- uertum for this raw sisal. Baron Komura and his party were $100 saved. Proprietor. Best girl-to™n„ „ h n new. paper ame t es are in r ----------------------------- originally booked for Seattle by the Gambler's daughter. Wedding. Mine».
, .. ....... .. . Snyder Is now k> years of age and der, capital wants something at thî PEOPLE WILL WIN. Hill railway system ! "Struck" Ambitious. Polishings.
,t thf consideration to be paid for bn"L a 11,Pab1,"K hlm'u^m’h* ! Public, expense that it should not get. --------- The C-P.R. looked" the matter up. rf- ! Money to burn. Railroad#. Notoriety.

•c telegraph lmes should be fixed ny w<re unable to recognize him until h. , h |t antg ,tg methodg 0t Seattle, Sept. 26.—Kentaro Kayahara. jfered the Jap embassy one of their pa- I Years. Kid. Girl. Names. Governess.
arbitration. The proceedings took nl.ico du d h f' . . P . ' P ... ........ _..v editor of The Yorodzu Choho. one of ^>tlal official private cars, nnd Baron. Ponies- Horses. Silks. Tutors. Society.
In November last when Mr Reid was » HEPi Y doing business concealed from the pub- the leading papers of Tokio, I. m Se- j Komura will take a trip clear across East. Waitings. Snubs. Growltngs.
in .Novemoer ia.1, wt.tr. .Mr. Keld was BILL M E 8 REPLY. | llc. On such occasions some of the attle- Mr Kayahara stated that his Canada on the C-P.R. London. Court. Back. No snubs. Lugs,
awarded i$,.,oo.<loo. The loan now be- .. . #niiow« ! boldest warriors of the party prisa personal observation led hint to believe ------------------------------ Palace. Newport. Established. Suit
ing floated Is for the purpose of meet- , Tbe ,lt.e \„«?e h6-,P! ooofrcH ohon that practically all of the people of Leg Broken by Stone. or». Rejections. Rumors. Paragraph<
ing that award and ln addition to de ÎH. habits work and lito- d 1 rflrld themselves ln perfect hr .. Japan are dissatisfied with the peace Arthur Steward, foreman over lhe Gossip. Confirmation. Duke. Repairs-
fray the cost of 200 mile, of cable be- "When'the weather is such that I Sucb a- harmony prevails among a tr*»«r- r,n„v,, stonecutters working on the building -Puck,
tween Port au Basque and C.-mso (Nov, cannot exercise ln the open air I have : section of the Toronto press to-day. wl?unte. ‘whe^ hi reach*» belng erected by .tbe Consumers (.as
Beotia), and of further^ telegraphto if tha publ!c look8 tor the c8U8e Tokio/nor^wl.fhe be'roeelted wUh ^-"treel ^h^Tefr Teg broken

extension. In security the colony offers open". I also belong to an. athletic club St w,n flnd 11 in the c°mmon control of shouts ot glad acclaim." said Mr. Kay- yesterday by a stone falling on 1t.
Its revenues, and the loan is under- ar.d :t pair of Indian clubs with red these newspapers by associated capital, ahara. The people of Japan demand a He wag taken to the Emergency-
..tood to be the first and only security much of my rotoust jEwg HAyE KIRgx 7^CE win-" " " " ' h‘“ " "“l _ ^

«hich will be brought under the pro- , - j do mos, of rny writing In a ,!P I* RECEPTION TO EARL v w r a ÆOmTI
visions of the Trustees Investment ting posture or on an autograph album. ------- ,,,, . WftX

When I am not engaged In thought I Winnipeg, Sept.t 26.—The reception to The Central Y.M.C.A. building Is a A positive cure for all forms of
All the telegraphs in NewfoundHnd am employed in recovering from its Earl Grey by the national societies of busy place. The various gymnasium Sexual Weakness. Mental and

h Ii>nder the direction .u effects. I am very genial and pleasant this city may prove a noisy demonstra- classes have all begun, while the educa- ltroacAIID aims Brain Worry, finissions, $pen>
are now under the direction of the post- lo be thrown amongst. tlon and nothing more. The places in tlonal classes open next week. From matorrhoea, ImptMtwg. Effocte of Abuse or
•office department of the colony. There "I d.ress expensively, but not so ns the procession were decided by lot. twenty-five to thirty new members are Excesa all of »hlchi lted to Coneumptmu.
are 2178 miles already erected and the to attract attention. In the morning I The Jews have secured first place and being received every day. a? oerok* six tor *5. One will pleasc.Vx t
necess-irv extensions to meet Int.-inr wear morninS dress. |n the, evening the Sons of England the tail en3 "t Extensive repairs made during the JJJ; SSÏbyalldruggUM er mailed in plain * ry . . 1 mterior j wear evening dress, and al night I the procession, which they say they summer have put the building In very Mikegeon receipt of price. Wtefor Pamphlet,
requirements are in progress. Wire-, wear night dress."—Denver Times. will refuse to accept. much better shape. I The Wood Medicine Co.. Windsor. Ontario.

to a policy 
ness administration.

All this goes to supply an 
of good faith, but it is not encouraging. 
If Mr. Emmerson were a capable ra

will find it extremely in
to be reminded of their finan-

Newspapers papers 
ling interest.

Newspapers held In this manned and 
directly or indirectly subject to the 
command of certain groupe of capl-

poratlon*.
The reason for this primarily is that

the capitalist" know how to man- fIndication
terestinr
clal smallness by a Napoleon of fin
ance, who was obliged to call a meet-

certainhe would not have to
of hie sub- : ing of 

is the mat- Sunday

way manager 
throw himself on the mercy 
ordinates to flnd out what

and why it is losing doors on
observations should ing.

Emmerson is not a rail- _ throwing.
way manager, and) we say this without HOW TO CURE 
the slightest desire to discredit him. I. >» Edltor world : The recent 
not at r'l likely that we shall ever hov -.j ^ ^ unworthy Italian compatriots 
man with a talent tor railway manage- ^ di»grace to thé Italian race and to ;

head of the department of mother country, who rank as one

managers on abank
afternoon ln order1 to open his 

the following Monday morn-
tails ts are getting to be numerous in 

Mr. Wllllson may say that IndivuCanada.
they ace not, and In an article in The 
Canadian Magazine, which appears over 
his own signature, he definitely repu- 

bioodshed | diates the suggestion. But we leave 
is1 the public to Judge after reading Mr. 

Wllllson's confessions as reproduced ln. 
1 The World to-day, and In the light of

railways Men in politics do not learn . civilization, art and sci- events associated with Niagara Falls
railway* building aTd railway opera-1 Z\n outragT to’ the country powfir and life Insurance scandal, If

and the greatest mistake that has who so kindly has given us hospitality, the theory of the existence of a com- 
, . tinn with the ad- it seems to me that the mania for th paratiVely free pres* will stand ma-

», ..... »,
way has been the disposition on the other COuntrles and can be done nere was quick to see many opportunities,
part of every minister of railways to with little sacrifice. My manner Is a-a among them the value of contributions
consider himself a Charles M. Hays or! lojjoanS'hSLstWwW, for” in- j to campaign funds and of the presence 
a Thomas G. Shaughnessy, and start gtance) t0 publish an Italian weekly of capitalists in the parties. Why. then,
ln to run the road. sheet, five column folio, sufficient tor i should he assume that capital was not

The minister of railways of Canada, a The quick enough to seize a more potent
in his relation to the government roaxi, (,,uj'n and devote Baid paper to the factor than any of these, a controlling 
stands ln the position of the president general Interest of the Italians of Can- interest ln the medium to which the 

private owned railway company, uda, who number close to tO.im, Write
. . . . , ,nine, that occurs every week editorials on different sub-And What Is the first thing that occurs j£ctg especially "How to Become a
to a railway president and his board of f)oode Respectable and Law-AbldJng The law of probability alone would 
directors upon assuming control and citizen." Point out to them the danger 0f itself demolish the theory that
operation of a railway? It Is 'o employ of the deadly "^po^.ha,1dmoney interest, have not got hold of
the very best manager that they can murder0Ug instruments. You. as edl- the press at every possible point, but 
get and leave to him the executive part' lol. of one Df the best dally papers ln | there is something more tangible to 
of the work.

ter with the road tlsed with superb skill.
His ownmoney, 

tell him. Mr.
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Early Lessons In Politics.
"Father, why does Blues-mnum want 

to be annexea to New Kirk?” -
"tine uoesn't.” ■ A
"men wno wants her to be! < ^
"A wickeu corporauun, my child."
"Why uoes tne wicked curperation 

desire such a thing?"
"Because It is cheaper 

city council than two city counci.s.'
■ What uoes bribe mean, ittuier7"
"buppose Willie Green had a nttie ret

public looks for correct information 
and honest advice?

of a

Breakfast

Necessity
to bribe one brandests.

vidua
eldgrt

TinMr. Emmerson should Canada, can truthfully say if 1 a-m i proceed upon. Let the public reflect 
do the same thing. He should employ, m ^ °< C8rtaln

-4 competent railway manager, paying, zat|0n, j think that I have given you a newspapers to the Interest of Niagara 
if necessary, $50,000 a year for his ser- brief view of my idea and hope that power capitalists, let lt observe how 
vires What Is $50 000 a year or even when you will give It your worthy con- 

' ’ ’ . sidération it will meet with approval.$100,000 a year, compared with the op- j (,an asHiet you )n anything pertain- whitewashed Insurance companies con-
pcrtunlties of reducing an annual de- j|,g to the same and can give proof 
licit of $2,000,000? If Mr. Emm»rson as to my ability In such an undertak- 

the. question In this light, andi ln«oronto> Sept;^n f9^UCated Itallan'

that is unrivalled for 
its wholesomeness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michie’s fin
est Coflee at 45c. lb— 
a blend ot the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

tneetl 
John 
clal aj 
board

Toronto

Tw,
religiously these game newspapers have mem

prof#
and J
POSfii
Ellis.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRADE.

twill see
if he can persuade his colleagues to 
see the question in this light, It will be \

Groceries. Etc. ■ m
7 King street West^^^

Mlchle 8 Co., MoMODERN HIP VAN WINKLE.
Kern
Doro
mène
day.

the beginning of the end of deficite on

Mr
liimd
bold

Onl
up t 
jury.be dopmed to failure. -

LAND.
Newfoundand Is on the point of car-

Perfect Needle end Helclel

Screw Drivers
AUTOMATIC o«IU*

Safe Foils Bnrglare.
BurglaA who entered the store of 

F. W. Knight, Importer of leather find
ings, nt 57 East Queen-street, during 
Monday night ate and slept there as 
well as made an unsuccessful attempt 
to break open the safe. A hole one- 
quarter of an inch deep had been bored 
ln It. Twenty-five pairs of boot laces 
are missing.

and » full Lise ol
always in stock. -

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
135 a AdelaideMain 3806.

BOOTH It* HONORED 
LONDON EXTENDS

ate. of settlement.
■ By the act of 1801 It was provided

quite Essential.
Towne—"I believe Subbubs has bough* 

a houseboat-----"
Browne—"The ideal I didn’t think 

he could afford such a luxury?”
Towne—"Oh!! It Isn't a luxury, bjjtJk 

necessity. I believe he has to have 
It to get from his house to the Swamp- 
hurst station.”—Philadelphia Press.

GEN. FREED®*

London, Sept- MpThe corp”raVTo«»
, the City of London to-dsy unan
ly reserved to confer ,be}lX'ASalvation 
city on General Booth of the sal — 
Army.'in "recognition ot blB ÆLluon » for the moral and «octal elevation »
the people." ,«coeol*This Is regarded aa a unique reev^ 
tlon by the city which 1,6. ac‘"“ 
to bestow the freedom only..P° and 
bers of royal familles. mllll TLfgsd 
naval heroes or statesmen of a»*1 
preeminence.

1 Appointed Director.
At a meeting of the board of direc

tors of the Standard Bank of Canada 
yesterday, F. W. Cowan was appointed 
a director to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late T. R. Wood.

Helpful Girl.
"What a big girl you're getting to 

be, Edith. I suppose you help your 
mother about the house a great deal?"

"O! yes. Whenever mother says to 
me 'Do get out of my way' I do it."— 
Philadelphia Press.

\
_ Cure vour constipation. Get rid 

Afi* ^ I /f T* Ç of your biliousness. Havedsily 
Æ U it a j movements of the bowels. U»e

w Ayer’s Pills. Can you possibly 
m w give betterjadyjce?__iflw^jss

Woed’s Pbosphedlne,
The Great EnglUh Remedy.

HI* Hope.
“When you gold me this watch," #aid 

the customer, “you said it would work 
like a charm.”

“Yes. sir,” replied the Jeweler.
"Well, suppose you sell me the charm 

now- Perhaps that will work like a 
watch."—Philadelphia Press.

Act.

<

É

1

An .

Ever-Ready
Executor

Death or. other causes may 
suddenly remove an individual 
executor. Employ th*«= com
pany to execute your will and 
you'll have an ever-ieady exe
cutor whose life is peipet îal

'Consultation on thi» subject i&riMd.

THE TRUSTS A GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITES

.12,000,000.06
. 1,000,00000

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up...

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

Home
Coming

Genets) ly reveals a surprising 
amount of shabiness in the house 
that was unsuspected before. 
Still more surprising will be tbe 
transformation of the shabby 
room when it has passed through 
our hands, 
schemes of decoration to suggest 
and many beautiful designs in 
wall papers and fabrics to show.

We have many

ELLIOTT & SON
LIMITED

79 KING STREET WEST.

J

8* 
'
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COLONIST EXCURSION RATES 
TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST.25$Bread Experts Pronounce

rnumlm ^3*ttrra?a®W* Tomlin’s Bread
ta be as near the summit of per
fection as it is possible to Ret—the 
climb is d fflcult- The quality of 
the goods alone assists you to the 
position.

UBINESS HOURS DAILY.------
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 P-m<A Grand Week of

1 .
fffiPpfy INOS^^ Property Owners Threaten a Protest 

vr I-MIMW —Two Big Street Railway Pro- 
As the inrush of new goods 

continues every day we are 
compelled to maintain the *x- 
hibitorv spirit a little longer^ 
inviting specially those who 
have not yet favored us, and 
re-inviting' all who may have 
inspected the initial shipments

TO-DA T •".» additioni to 
MILLiyXRY «** ”i™ny new modeh

and silk» art alto to be open thu 
while the

liken department
ko* lèverai new and tpejcial feature» of great 
iattrett.

New fall Underwear for Men Low side-trip rates. Liberal stopover privileges. Luxurious fast passenger 
service. New and exceptionally comfortable tourist sleeping cars, viaH. C. TOMLIN

P H O NE PARK 853,jects—Sham Fight Grant.<> > We have just received a new fall Importation of Men's Underwear, which

“ “ — -,,eS=^*S£Stif.

trouser finish,

at < >

[fh 4

ESTATE NOTICES.
Men's Natural Wool 

wool fine and soft, medium weight, with 
ed; shirts single-breast and three thread elbows; drawers 

seats and knees, pearl buttons—sizes 34—44—

A letter from the assessment com
missioner of the board of control yes
terday pointed out that the proposed 
speedway would tie up good manu
facturing sites and property available 
for railway sidings, thus depreciating 
the value of the property, now plac
ed at $45,961. Fran Arnold! of Arnoi- 
df & Nesbitt, gave another jolt to the 
project by questioning the legality of 
the speedway bylaw. He contended 
that the council had no right .o ex
clude citizens from the speedway and 
that property owners would impress 

I this upon the council if the aldermen 
! didn't show themselves possessed ot the 
i tact. The city solicitor will report. 

Costly, But Desirable. 
Engineer Rust reported that it vould

This department In its ^ .at,tre *nd gtree/raUwL/1 tracks '“thru Harrison 
perfect setting of av Choice"*^y*t Commlns to the exhibition grounds 
novelties has ad ' and $ziH>,000 to erect a swing bridge
comprehensive, high class _yet ren j acre88 the western gap to aiiow the 
•enable.” street railway tracks to reach the

He suggested negotiating
, v ln once with the G. T. K. tor land to al-

,n «ne cloth, velvet, plush, sealette. in lQW bridge for the extension. A 
selections where style and elegance are new bridge over C. P. R. tracks at 
the crime considerations. Spadina-ave. wluld also be necessary.

, and*MifiCPC* larkets To obtain an entrance to the Queen s
Ladles and Naisses JeuRCls Wharf tor the Island project a r'.gh.-

mark and colors, cloth, tweed, cov- 0(.way must be procured from the C- 
, ..ftf and "fashion" in the one por- | p R who lease the property from the

harbor board.
factory vs. School.

. The International Gas Appliance Co. 
The new shades in fine cloths and want to build a one-storey factory at 

tweeds in stvles unsuggestlve of the 90.94 Lippincott-street and the board 
-rire moderation which characterizes wa8 a#ked to grant permission. It Is 
Ss secuon of the display. a resident district and Aid Vaugnan
this section _.. . had a petition from 60 residents and

S6P3ldlC sKIrlS j property owners objecting. Only a iane
-sirh are not factory made and carry would separate the place from the 
In suggestion of it in their composition King edward School. Controller . ponce 
B Iffrrre. thought that the owner's use of 'he
or appearance. property could be Interfered with and

ShOWCrprOOI boats lhe matter was laid over.

fz
T nniCIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS J of the ueroent, Stone and Building 

vompany, Limited.
1

three thread

each $1.75 to $2.25
Natural Wool Uador-aar. -W.l»," SEMI

fine nurc soft wool, in either ordinary winter or extra heavy winie » eleven o’clock In Hie

pgsï
Each $ I .75 to $3.00 HI I In, a» per Inventory ......................

, Caps, as per Inventory....................
Men's White Fawn and Blue Grey Pure Wool Shirt.1 and WWW  ̂^.K^empiy* M

gay” brand, absolutely unshrinkable, flnerashmere wo , ^ drawers trou* cement, crushed stone, moulding
ruffs and ankles; shirts with spliced elbows and ribbed skirts, drawers trou mechll,^ wheelbnrrow« ..... .. 1**}

tolah. spliced seat. -•» «-«-
in one parcel.inventories <»u be seen at the office 

Liquidator, 67(4 Bay street, To-

ti

Baiting»
morning.

fXOa/iT
49.90
6.50

35 38

September 15 to October 31, 1905.

Stylish Mantles ser
Y Each $2.5O to $3.50 Proportionately low rates to Montana, Idaho and 

British Columbia, and Washington and Oregon,
pfVL
ot the
r°Torm$ of «ale: Twenty per rent, cash: 
halt nee without Interest In thirty <W« 
tb> UqiililHlor. Tenders wlH lie opened 
st the of flee of the Mnster-ln-Ofdlnery _.t 
Osgcode Mail. Toronto, at 11 o clock lu the 
forenoon on the second day of Octobj. 
Its», when all persons tendering ste re
quested to be present. , .

Tender* miwt l>e neeompnnlcd 1*7 ft mark
ed cheque payable to the order or the 
Liquids tor for twenty per cent. of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned If the tender Is not accepted me 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac-

Thc conditions of sale are the stamllng 
conditions of court, so far aa they may t>e
rPKor"further particulars and conditions of 
sale af plication may tie made to the Liqui
dator or hla Solicitors. ,

Dated at Toronto, the Slat day of Sep
tember, 1905.

&
y

WOMEN’S 
COMBINATIONS, 
95 CENTS

s. A
TAEFETA SILK 
UNDERSKIRTS 
AT $5.50

to VIA6
Pattern Cents Island.

Women's ribbed white wool com
binations. with slight mixture of 
cotton; soft and pliable, health 

fronts, long

», 9 Northern Pacific RailwayA lovely quality of pure silk taffe
ta in many rich shadings, Includ- 

brown, navy.

ts
Ibrand and button 

sleeves, ankle length; reg. 
$i r. Thursday sp-lal...

9 .95ing champagne, 
green, bisque, cardinal and a love- 

black. The skirt has rd. ly lustrous 
a. deep full flaring frill, finished 
with narrow ruffles and several 

of tucking; well worth $8.50 
a garment. Our special price of

Through Burlington-Northern Pacific service from St. Louis to PuRct Sound via 
Billings. For maps and Pamphlets write C. VV. Mott, General Emigration Agent*

and train service write W. G. Mason, D. P. A., 215

cashmere hose, 
wool, with 3-

Women’s black

and fashioned leg. sizes 8 1-2 
to 10. To-morrow, 3 pairs

'ey I <triyal.7 Stylish Suits rows St. Paul. Regarding rales 
Ellicott Square, B .flalo, N. Y..95

$5.50 for
iIPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.IHLA1TO If A VIG ATI OR. IOBLER WADE. 

Toronto, Liquidator. 
McWHINXUY, LENNOX, WOODS * 

LROWN,High-Grade Lace Boots for Women

S1&ÏSE aSÆÎSi?..-.... 2 90

n
NIAGARA RIVER LINE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.ay

Solicitera for Liquidator.rn

SPECIAL RATES FOR 
FALL FAIRS

SPBBOKRLS' LINS
Î- —VOX—

The AMERICAN &ADSTBALIANIMEGrant for Sham Fl*ht.
It looks as tho the Thanksgiving 

Traveling Capes, Cloaks and Revets gham battle on a huge scale Is more
T Ther„wng children’s Long otter^fooVto8:
Dressing Gowns, Children s Long ward jefraying the expenses. About

Coats, listers and Heelers 3500 men Will be engaged if present
, plans materialize.

A distinctively selected lot or Exhibition Architect.
Onera Wraps It was agreed, after a conference

, f0r». with Messrs. MrNaught and Orr, that
en view to-day for the Mtrtime.. fore gpeejal architect be given charge of 
runners of a further shipment to ar thg work contemplated for the exhl;

Style, comfort, duramit.y bitlon Mr Bouinlock was mentioned 
as Mr. McNaught's choice, but the 
mayor objected. A nomination will be 
made to-day. Controller Spence .bought 
that in arranging the buildings a con
vention building should be Included and 
pointed out that the city ought to ex
propriate the land to the west of Duf- 
ferin-street to enlarge the grounds- 

Lieut.-COi. Gravely inquired when the 
city was going to lease to the 
ernment the seven and a half acres of 
Garrison Commons, wanted for the m.'ll- 
tray stores buldtngs. Sir Fre lerick 
Borden would soon be here and be 
wanted the matter settled. He will 
meet the board again next Tuesday. 

Odd» and Ends.
The city engineer recommended :hat 

the contract fdr the new high pressure 
engines be awarded to the Canadian 
Westinghouse Co. The <prlce is $68.411, 
over $8.000 higher than the lowest ten
der. The board decided to see the en
gineer before awarding the contract.

The mayor states that he will draft 
his proposed radial railway agreement 
within a few weeks 

The tender of Robert Maclaren at.d 
„ n-.rs Company of Glasgow for the supplying

The members of the Toronto of castiron pipe for the new hlgh-
Trade will have many matters of preBaure f)re system was accepted, 

of Trade attention of the An exptdition to spy out the land
Interest to bring to th north of the city limits in the neigh-
tariff commission in order to effect forhood of Bathurst-street will be

necessary improvements in local made this afternoon by the members 
very .... now Is the time of the board.
trade conditions, and n "i understand," said the mayor yes-
tor them to put their representation» terday ,.,hat m small houses have

,,f,ncrete form, for the com.nnsd.on been erected In that district." in concrete to. end o{ City Architect McCallum reported
will be here during the permits issued for the erection of 38
October to have Toronto attairs entei dweilings and other buildings to cost 
*d utvtn their serious consideration. $207,200.
ed up*n board of trade met J. J. Copeland wrote pointing out

The council of the „ that holding a census on Oct. 29- means
yesterday afternoon, and becretao m that 5000 hunters will b« missed in the 
ley was asked to prepare a circular in count. The letter was sent on to Chief 

the visit. Individual mem- Grasett. 
the board with specific cased 

the commission will be 
There

ESTATE NOTICES.Rain Cloakss, BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK. Past Mali Hsrr-os from San Fr»r.el«oa M 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
. .Oct. 12 
a .Oct. 21 
. .Oct. 12 
. Nov. 2

firm of tne standard tiklrt Munutac- 
turing Company. ____

I BOWMAN VILLE. $1.45—Going p.m. trains 
kept. ZTtb. all trains Sept. 38th and 
2Vth, returning until Sept. With. ■ 

BAIIRIK. $1.06—Going all trnlni Sept. 24m. 
35th. 26tb. 37th and 38tb, returning un
til Sept. 39th.

FERGUS, $1.90—Going p.m. trains. Sept. 
37th, all trains Sept. 28th aud 39th. re
turning until Sept. 30th,

PARIS $2.00—Going p.tn. train# Sept. 37th, 
all trr.lns Sept. 28th and 39th. return

er SONOMA. . . . 
ALMEDA. . . 
SONOMA. . . .CHANGE) OF TIME).

St

Plumbing and Heating

In effect Sept 25th, daily (except Sunday) from 
loot of Yonge Street

Leave Toronto 7»5<> a-m-, 2 p.m.
Arr, Toronto 1.15 » 8«J0 p.m.

City tick it offices. A* F. Webster, King end 
Yonge Streets, and Yonge Street dock.

Notice i* hereby given that Msx Merker 
of the City of Toronto, in the county or 
York, carrying on bueineen a* aforesaid at
rig, “nt \mdef Rrs.o!‘G89L *Ch‘.T 147,.Tf 

nil his estate credits end effects to George 
(lowland, of the snl-1 City of roronto, for 
the get ersl benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of bis creditors will Be held 
at the office of E. G. Morris. 34 Kit,t* 
«tient. West, Toronto, °n Thursday, the 
28tb day of September, 190.i. at the hour 
of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, to receive 
a étalement of affairs, to appoint Inspec
tors wild fix their remuHcrutlon, and for the 
orderftg of the affaira of the estate gener-
“"vreditors sre requested 'o ffle th-lr 
claims with the assignee or his solicitor 
with the proofs and particulars thereof re- 
quired by the «aid net, on or before the 
day of *u<*h meeting. f

And notice Is further given that after 
the said 381 h day of September. 1906, the 
assignee will proceed to distribute tne 
asK,ta of the debtor amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
ela'ms of which notice ahall then have been 
given and that he will not lie liable for the 
at rets nr any part thereof so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

GEORGE GOWLAND,
509 Ontsrio-atreet, Toronto, Assignee. 

ELIHU G. MORRIS,
24 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Assignee.

VENTURA. .
Carrying first, second and thlrd-olM, o»«a »1 - |

^For reservation, berth, aud stataroem. »oi 
fall pnrtieolar,. apply »

1

K. M. MBLVILLS,
Can. Pass Agent, oerner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streeu. Toronto
rive soon, 
embodied In one and all. ing until Sept..—30th.

PETERBORO. $J.3f>-(iolng all train* Sept; 
26th. 2flth and 27tb. returning until

I I
13ÔTel. Main 20V’.

Win TRY "nh00—Going p.m. *ralna Sept.
all traîna Oct. let, 2nd. 3rd $urt 

4th. returning until Oct. 5th.jummJOHN CATTO & SON HOLLAND-AMERiCl LINE 30th.

NEW YORK ANO TH: WWII'IT.
(Mall Steamer*)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant Boulei»»
SAIL! M - •:

Postoffice.

fall House-CleaningTime'«"«"Thiî
your plumbing I» rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be so done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
Dfe are always only too pleased to give estimates.

SPECIAL ONE WAY FARESKing-street—Opposite
TORONTO.

gov- $39.25 to $44 00
From Toronto to Butte. Mont . Denver end 

Colorado Hpiinga. Halt Lake. Utah. Nel
son, Bosniand. Trail. H.ff.. 8nekt$'. 
Waah.. Vancouver Victoria. Westmin
ster. B.C.. Portland, Ore. «e$t«K 
Wash.. Han Francisco. Cal. ON SALB 
DAILY. __

For tickets and full information cell nt 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer King 

Phone Main 4209

FASTEST SHIP IN A MERICA
6.oop.m8 so p.mm II10 GH READY Leave Toronto.. 10.40 a.m. 

Leave Hamilton 8 00 a.m.
....RYNDAM 

.ROTTERDAM 
. POTSDAM 
. ..NOOHDAM

Can.' Pna Agent. Toronta

Oct. 11.. .. 
Oct. 18 . . • • 
Oct. 25 . . . . 

For rates of
eptiZ

RETURN FARE 75$SIN6LE FARE 50c.
On Wedneadaye and Saturdays 

Only Return Fare 60c.
10 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50

y 1

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.r Tickets it A. F. Webster’, end st Whirl.
pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.Individual Members of Board of Trade 

Will Be Notified to Have 
Specific Cases Ready.

nnu Yonge St reets.

(jalma, rhlll„l«e
111 KING STREET WEST.may 

Li dual 

com
f11 and 
y exe- 
t ial

CHANGE OF TIME
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES i 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
Commencing MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the (Steamer LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddei’ Wharf daily nt 3.45 p.m. for

Hawaii. Japan, 
inland», ■trait» «ettlemeate. Im-lls 

and Ametralle.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA.. .........................................“
COPTIC, e • e # # •• • • •• ••

| SIBERIA.............................................
MONGOLIA....  ....................... Nov. 1»

CHINA............................................... Wev-
For rate of

CONVENTION OF MINING MEN
18 CALLED BY GOVERNMENTKIDNAPPED THE BRIDEGROOM

WHO WED A RUNAWAY GIRL r
---------  . Before making any changed in the

Detroit, Sept- 26.—Jacob Epste n o , mlnjni law8i tbe Ontario government 
Detroit met and fell In love with Jennie

Misa

COLONIST RATE» TOV OTIOH TO * CR.BDITOKS-IN THBhgBSSBSfgSP
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 

38 of Chap. 139. R.8.O., 1*17 that all p r 
son» having claims or demands against the 
estate of the an Id Rosie Grogan H*ud, de
ceased. who died on or about the lRtb 
of November. 1904. sre required to aend by 
post prepaid, or deliver, to the unders.gned 

for the Trusta & Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, or to the underlined Ad- 
m.nlstrntor, on or before the 30th day of 
September. 1905. their Christian and «rj-j 
names and addressee, with full partleulnrs 

•in writing of their claims, and statement ot 
their account*. *nd the nature of tl>e *■ u. ** 
tie* (If any) held by them, duly verified uy 
Htututory declaration.

And take notice that after tbe *nld 3 »tn 
dav of SeptcmtTcr. 1005. «aid adminlitni- 
tor will provee<l to dlatribute the ns*ets or 
the said dccea*cd among the pert If* en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which thev *ha’l then hare notice 
and the *ald fldminlHtrator w«,1 not be ll*W 
for «aid nHHct*. or any part thereof, to any 
person or per*on* of whose elntm notice 
shall not have been reeeived by them or 
their «aid Rolicltora at the time of »ncb dl*- 

i tribut Jon.
Dated Sept 19th 1905, . ,

THEJ TRT'STS & GUARANTEE COMPANY# 
Istrntor. _
LIMITED. Toronto. Ont. 

MACDONELI. * ROLAND. No. 2 Toronto- 
Hollcltors for th- said Admin-

PACIFIC COAST
<42 251"•**) Second Olaei.

From Toronto. Proportionate rates from 
ot points. Stop-overt. Optional route*

tied. will give the mining men of the prov
ince a say. Meetings will be held in 

White's parents forbade the match on ^ dlfferent minlng centres for that

purpose, and later a convention for 
They stole away from Toronto to- ^ wholg provlnce wll, be held, 

get her and came here, where tTfby were Thg p]aceg of meeting selected are: 
married on Sunday by Rabbi Levin. ^Klnenton Mndoc Haileybury, Bud- Immedlately after the cere[ncny a ^^.^Marie. krt'Arthur, 

fi lends PP Kenora and Fort Frances. Ajt these
meetings delegatese will be appointed 
to the convention, which will discuss 
the various resolutions offered by the 
local meetings. The convention 
likely take place in Toronto about the 

Barrie, Sept. 26.—Ideal weather favor- rnldd)e 0f November, 
ed Barrie Fair and a tremendous crowd The revision of the mining laws will

before the legislature at Its next

White of Toronto a year ago.

UAR- ST. CATHARINES, N1A6ARA FALLS. BUFfA’-O
Tickets on «nie nt Wharf. Telephone 

J. B. WiLaos, Agent.

account of her youth. : lftCanadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ED Main 2553.
TRAVEL 37S5ÎSB*" T“
Sf'BSaiïSîMSBWS®*
Mediterranean nnd all Foreign Porta

41,000.00
0,000 00
fAULTS
■onto

lHolicitors

FALL FAIRSTORONTO-
MONTREAL

dozen of Epstein's 
him. carried him on their shoulders two 
miles from home, and made him walk 
back after midnight.

I From Toronto*
R.'“,°d ^MELVILLE.

General Steemehip Agent.
Cor. Toionto and AdelaHe Sti

Goln$2.55 BOBCAYGKON and return.
p.m. trains Sent. 27. all traîna Sept, 
aud 39. returning Kept. 30.

$2.25 DRUMBO and return. Going p m. 
trains Sept. 25. all trains Sept. 26 »nd 
37, returning Sept. 28.

$1.90 FERGUS and return.
trains Sept. 37. all train» Sept. 28 and

GLASGOW ANO LONDONDERRY $l.»f\iRANGBVILLE unit return. Going
____  Sailing from New York -very Saturday p.m. t»«ne » P
MÀZEPPA PALL TIME TABL3 New Twin Screw Steamsmpa j2 30 PETEUBORO and return. Going p m. 

South Boan.1. Sekng|d Accommodation.. Excelle*! Servie* trains Sept. 24. all train. Sept. 25. 26

»~3!SSSHS "IsHsES1 s1™
Parry Hound, calling at Midland and inter- r|cb, 4 Lender-lane. Toronto.
mThe'regular'trips .0 Point An Bari, will 
be continued as during the season, lasi ng

.rasHKsB 8 À.Sof the moneys thereby secured, there will /at reason 1,1 r^*,PT H j OLDFIELD, 
be Offered for sale by Public Auction, by «-An. n.
L’hHTlpH J. Town*end. Auctioneer, at o’* king-Htreet Boat, In tbe O.ty of Toronto,

Saturday, the 21st day 0Ï October 19 <5, 
at 12 o'clock noon, tbe following propm.., 
viz ‘ All that parcel of land and prcniiae* 1 situate In the Township of York being com- 
posed of the easterly , feet of Lot No.U

the fidl df'pth throughout of said Lots 5 and intimation 1» hereby made that It Is the 
« eto a lane In rear thereof, according to , t0 cancel all minim, lease» ofRegistered1 Plan No! 1081. said lands bav-1 ^^..Vunds. the rental of which on 1st 
lug a frontage of 42 feet on the north side, 19iG. Is overdue and unpaid for
nf"thp Don and Danforth-rond by a depth i . m.rlod 0f one year or more.

* of v>', feet more or less, to a lane in the ^j| parties concerned will please^ govern Plar anT being on the north side of the thf^Nves accordingly, as no further no-
rfon and Danforth-rond. a short distance „ny Ul„fl will be given. _____

of Main-street. In the Village of East particulars of rental In arrears may be
Never before has another person made a free offer such aa this. I ! Toronto.' On the premises are '"M t"b,'m, bad on application to the underaigneil.

Editor World : There appeared in not distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of ,arge brick encased dwelllng^wlitl ^ „ur,ment of Lands and Mines. Toron-
your paper a report of the Cigar Manu- my {u„ poWer Dr. Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, amd they cast axtomdon^ «‘J «table. toDoÇJ{t August, 1906.
facturera’ Association s meeting, which &re t^e gatne jn every respect as tihough full cash prices were paid. The pro- 1 "l ' . T„n «,r cent, st time of sale, • --------
made It appear that such measures as n„itton iH gi-jnle If you are ailing call at my office and take a Belt home , ,nr the tinianee terms win he liberal.
were mentioned were camed^unani- P0^ >ou Qr P,f at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad- „nrt will be to™1* rf * HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE,
™“£te several cdgfr manufacturers dress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts with sus- For torther 1^'} 'swnRTH WRIGHT ft CARMAN MAN TW.»dbighl, popularj
itateTthat Canadian leaf was not yet pens„ry or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until i FARR ^ slM,ors pronto. CARMAN, MAN. ceT'nU‘»K-A LnZ i Tft I
m such an advanced condition as to cured then pay me—many cases as low as $5. Or, if not cured a.mp y re- p„tP,i 26th day of September. 1WW.___ __ Tenders, marked "Tender» for H'v l^wt-.V.IpeM^an^oth.^ ^ ^ kind
take the place of imported leaf, and it turn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That 8 all there is to it. U ___ —--------—---------------------- tel," will be received by u£££!l£ in !nd Burpass^s everytomr hitherto employed
SS.’&Ï^S.-ÎS.TM.TÎi—“6" “ v"™- . »»»»« 1M-1 THg.*AglQM-H«J.4

fraud upon the public to do away with »i * A_, Donnil in AHlfOnnO Mnr fill fionficit Montreal Sent 26.—Sir Frederick i ,12 i„ ih» estate of tbe late W Illlam <bJcb»r*« from th- ar narv erg...., -JNot 0ne Penny in advance Nor on Deposit æ .4. gs&nAr...... . .. ssaassis
mixture of Canadian and Imported leaf. a cent uniess you are made well. I make this offer to show men what ^Montreal.8 This hotel Is reported by the Govern^n^nt «mfy I
To put a black stamp upon all kind«| ^ £ have in my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not a visjt Ottawa on the 29th, To- Sanitary 1*1*Manitoba n* follows : "This THERAPION NO, 2 ô
of cigars^ the consumer wotild notknow when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked. r “^sent 3». Oct. 1 and 2; Winnipeg. £ roving of MsoUgbs «n ^ ■mwj-.JE; ÿ
nortVrT'ica'f "andBwe feel that* the It pays me and my patient My business more than doubled last year. Each 0 t 5 and e,- Calgary, Oct. 8; Banff, J Hott^qf the «O'ithwest. and sf Motc^i.paij>»«~^ nd>)|difeaw,
ernment being the protectors of toe 1 Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 79h, 1905), j 9 and 10; Vancouver. Oct. 13; Vic- tb,_ requirement» of « Hrm-Cles. City Jwg-ÇgiU; ^ m^b . maw- ?
public, would never allow such. aud all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a knowledge torla, Oct. 14 and U: Ottawa, c . * Hot<to eI<,ctr,(..u_bted, baa bath nd toilet ,h. Tl„, pr«- £

At the meeting, however, it was un- f inflnite value, and which is mine alone to give. I am the originator of the »,.™-i»,. Them. rooms on each flat, commodlon samp e on nurifie, the whole ,y,trm through the ^
animously carried that if the govern- Belt treatment, and all followers are imitators. This I will prove by Canada *■'*'*■«■ Them.^^^ roo^ and Is to-day doing a large and ve.y $ AormmMy *
ment decided to raise Imported leaf o glmranteè you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing ^^t'one? of exhibitions, writing a going concern, md Â DROIU Ml) »20 cents per lb., then the excise stamp, J * y0u feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest. ^"L^Ljege Behrium to the minister ofi th“raceeeSfnl tenderer will be expected to THERAPIQN NO.O 2
duty now w"esrivea P" ^ i Used for lost manhood nervous debility, impotency varicocele, lame back. f^That not only geolo- I F-rehase nt .nvoice^oat th^.t^^o^U I

y — - 1 rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parts of the body, _iFt« but capitalists, are making n-1 qnotw ^ bis taking over tbe premises, «-ror.«ce„, i.iidence ,n bet.unh-althr ciun»te,, -a
kidnev liver bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Sena £ulrie8 about the extent of the terri- "|, th"nd"ul.(.bn,p th- Hotel Furniture (ex- ] *c. It po»»~t*i x
for the beU to-day; or. if you wish more information, writ* me fully of your , ?ory wh1ch the cobalt mineral,.recur , *t°h/tmof two private rooms,, and -bo ^ Wmg».b, 3
ease at.” receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book, There Is keen interest displayed In ato H„,„i -Bus. . t th, bft. TH ERAPION lheprincip.! 2
oniet free of charge I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate- : the economic minerals Troan Can„dA The property eompriw* n t >n y ch<-mi«»Sïd M«..:h»nts throughout the worid^ =

°Wouïdgeyou care to read some of them T ............................ shown at Liege. The Kkh‘5 |
Tpt take charge of your case at once. I will put new life into you in priced to l*arn ra, arrr*. Immediately « a# * npr#***r- show Trad* M*A. which b * facsimile of word
weeks' tim! Dont you do the worrying. Put that on me. I will take from Canada.______________ The highest or any tender "<* "-<*%■£ toimm.,'» Itapp^.o. Br,tiri.Govwn,est a

all the rfsk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no Pnr.alt of a wife. U-T a"6Pt<“1- j. H. HAVERRON, Hu|
Address Buffalo Sept. 26.—James E. Thomo- , •o™frr''t*r' C«mmi»*ionera and without whisk k i» ■ forgmy- J
AddreSS Toronto plumber, vltiled Niagara } carman. Man.. Kept llU. 1905.

to try to locate hie

51LINE.will
Barrie** Great Fair. STEAMER KINGSTON leaves 3 p.m. 

Monday,. Wedtuidayi «ni Silur iiyi. lorn Blinda 
Montreal. Quebec a ad Saguenay River.

HAMILTON-MONTRHAL LINE 
Steamer, leave Tuasdaya. Thur.d.y. 

Batnrdaye, 7.30 p. m. Low rate, on ihl. 
Ticket Office, 2 King St. Bait.

reference to Site for Boat Home.
The park and assessment commission

ers yesterday selected a site about MU) 
feet west of Hallam's Bridge on lhe 
south shore of Long Pond as a location 
for the new boathouse of the I. A. A. A..
subject to the approval of the parks I not be seen anywhere, 
committee. Horses were exceptionally good.

ANCHOR LINEbers of Going p.m.was the result, between 7000 and 8000 
people passing thru the gates.

Entries were far ahead of last year,
I and a finer quality of exhibits could

to bring before
not riled to prepare their cases.

not aifiliated with

come 
session.

If yon don't blow your own horn tbeoe 
days you won't get in the band.

—Philadelphia Telegraph.

and
line. '

are many who are 
lhe associations 
branches of trade who have their indi
vidual matters that are worthy of con
sideration.

The council arranged for an open 
meeting iq, the rotunda on Oct. 3, when 
John S. Làrke, the Canadian commer- 
cial agent in Australia, will address the 
board in the afternoon.

Two more merchants were elected to 
membership — R. A- Scarlett, grain, 
proposed by D. O. Ellis and D. PI ewes, 
and John C. Douglas, dry goods, pro
posed by J. W. Wood» and John F. 
Ellis.

t covering particular )
f*TR

BENDS TO PUBLIC SENTIMENT. MYFREEELECTRIC BELT landWaterloo County Council Beiclnd* - 
Anti-Bonn* Resolution,

or points.
d

î-d Berlin, Sept. 26.— (Special.) — The 
Council turned a

Mtrept.
in- Watcrloo County 

somersault to-day. In June last that 
body passed a resolution denouncing all 
forms of bonus granting toy munklpalS-

AUgeJ.0d?,.ti£afL/rop°eFrtyVfIhUbtBV^
,age of hiaao loronto.

__________ Call on nearnt Canadian Piriflc Af-nt. City
ELDER DEMFSrtRLINES

MONTREAL TO OUTH AFRICA] JJ|0 WabflSh SyStBIII
Tbe 8.8. Melville la expected to sail 

I abont Oct. 25th for < ape Town. Algoa nay, wl|l m,lk,. «weeping rednetlons In the 
East London and Durban. OM(. WIiV colonist Rates to Arizona. Call-

nntreal LO Cubi and Mexico fomln, Ilrltlah Columbia. Idaho. Montana, ontrea; ! or.go,. and other Pacifie Coast point».
8,8. Dahomey about Get. xo. Tickets on Hale from Kept, loth to Get.

Calling nt Charlottetown, P.E.I... Halifax, :,lHt n,„| „r(. g,axt via nil illreet Hues. This 
V H., Nasssu In the Bn ha unis Havana. Ln- w||| ho the last chance this year to visit 

and Progresse, L'oasacoahoe, 'era Lrns ()|, Hbm.« pjoees at such low rates. The 
and Tempi' o. Mexico. The»* steamers « • w'cbr.b system I» the abort and true route, 
each of 4000 tons register, and hnva com- tn lvr.«„rn For full partienlars
fortable aecommndatlon, situa lad amid- iiny Wabash «gent, or J. A. Rleli-
ships, for first ^ind seeond class paaaengMn ni.trlet Pnasenger Agent, north-nst
and are fitted with electric light ,.Wi er King and Yonge-streets, 1 orouto,
can be booked either to, i nl an and -Mexi- nd S( Thomas. Ont. 
enn ports, also to Charlottetown and Hali
fax.

FOR MEN ALL AGES
st %9

ib- *m-'
ties It was pointed out, however, that 
the resolution had proved to be extrea»»- 
ly unpopular, every newspaper in the 
county being unfavorable to it. in 
view of thin, council has deemed it wise 
to rescind the resolution.

Ex-Councillor F. Walter, who sat in 
the county council forty years continu- ■ 
ously, resigning a few months ago to 
become license inspector, to-day was 
the guest of the council and was pre
sented with a handsome parlor suite.

Fred Ackerenecht lost two fingers and 
a thumb while operating À saw In Mc- 
Brine's trunk factory last February. 
Subsequently he brought suit for $5000 
damages. He got $150 in the assizes 
to-day.

Hunting parties will be tnk n !
... or on to Point Au Baril any week d'> $On Trial for Mauler,

Montreal, Sept. 26—The trial of Chas 
Kernlck, accused of the murder or 
Doron Mitchell at Isle Ronde, 
menced in the court of king's bench to
day

Mrs. Kernick is also accused in the 
same connection, but It wa» decided to 
hold separate trials.

Only preliminary matters were taken 
up to-day. such as the selection of a 
Jury.

'<
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CANADIAN PAniFII RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEBVICt
o Yt^NGlS

8 J. SHARP,
80 Yonff«-*tr*et Toronto. Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER A: CO..
819 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

/
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Dyspepsia stmbbt
NOT ALL OF ONE MIND.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
b=e?M

.. October 18
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. ,

^ g
Lake Champlain 
Lake Erie...........
Lake Manitoba ... ----- ------------------ -

First Cabin, $65 and up.
Second Cabin $4X0,. Sté.-rau llxît
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

..................... September 38
i Second Cabin only, ^

. October 14

—— This disease from which so 
many suffer gives the average phy
sician a great deal of trouble. The 
best medical men have endorsed 
“ Psvchine,” and recommended it 
in scores of the most obstinate 
cases. It has never failed in a single 
instance to give prompt relief, and 
a permanent cure when directions 
have been followed. The system 
of cure is entirely different from 
any of the old fogey pills, powders 
or tablets, 
remove the tightness 
on stomach, 
positively cures general distress, 
flatulency, nervousness, 
tongue, heartburn and palpitation. 
If you have never used “Psvchine 
don't hesitate a moment longer. 
Ask your nearest druggist.

t2
Montrose

Carrying
Lake Michigan ^ cllH oniy- U6.jo

October 21Mount Tempi# .......... . »»
Carrying jrd Claw only, Si6.$ a 

Kate* quoted through to South African and 
South American Pert*. f*

atchet
__ ___ Hpedal rail far*
from- nil points in connection with all Ooean 
tickets. For «ailing list and further particulars 
apply—

S. J. SHARP, Western Pneesger Agent,
80 Yonge St. Toronta. Phone Main 3930

rs
; DRILLS

limited
Aide

\

A few doses will

Dominion Steamship Line: sand weight 
Taken regularly it MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. - 

Hailing every Haturilay at daylight.
8.8. "CANADA" bolds the record of hav

ing made the fastest passage between Oreal 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 heure a ad 
48 minute*.

Tbe 8.8. "CANADA" and 8.6. “DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of paaeeitgete.
To Europe Io Comfort it Moderate Rates
8.8 "OTTAWA (formerly _Wblt# hue 

Line), 8.8, "UERMANIC.'^S S. "KBN8- 
1NOTON.'' 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

I, $42.50 and $45.00; to Lon do* 
and $47-50 aud upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These steamer* carry only one <•[*** eg 

cabin passenger», viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given tbe accommodation 
sttnated In tbe beat part of tbe vesari.

For all Information, apply to local sgrai.

FREEDOM
coated

oration of
nanlmouw

of thed Salvation
great wotit 
levatlon 01

Alive Bollard.
»

A Hnnter's Paradise.
Mr. John T. Miner of Huntsville 

Ont., writes regarding the big game cf 
Northern Ontario:

“There are usually lour trf six In >ur 
party, and we always eerure nil the 
game we want without a guide. Our 
hunting ground is along the main line 
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, about 

Hudhurÿ. Ontario,

GREATEST OF ALL TONICSue recognt* 
Lv custom ea 
[. on mem- 
Klitary 

of rnarkeo PSICHUÇ
■(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN)I

To Uveruou 
$45.00

pay.
son. a
Falls yesterday 
vite.

The Torontonian
left Toronto last week

>150 mile* west of 
near Blsco. We camp on the side of 
the railroad and get our mail daily 
There ace moose, bear, deer and cari
bou. all within two or three miles of 
the railroad. Last fall I saw 56 deer 
and eight moose; our partybkilled four 
hull moose, the smallest having ant
lers with a spread of over four feet, 

killed all the deer we wanted."

DR. A. B. SANDEN, meats they drank Base's ale by theI health. 
Get rid 
ve daily

tbat tbe Their 8» Meal Too Steep.
alleges ma Monday evening four big sports quart bottle. When the bill wan pre-________________________________________ .

r!tax !$".££
mushrooms etc., besides ordering from man took their names. One ot the quar- than have those higher in au h y 
the bar cocktails galore. With their let was a government employe, who formed.

PI PON. *1 Kin* Ht, Ksat. Toronto.C. A
woman
tailor named Haskins.

Thompson failed to find his
,hft is*believed the pair came to Buffalo.

ALL DRUGGISTS—ONE DOUAR—TRIAL FREE 140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont*
Use DR, T. A. SLOCUM, Limited 

178 King St. W., Toronto, Canada
S. Office hours, Q to 6; Saturdays until g P. M.ossibly
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a*-which, while condemning the - ,

sœ Xee principle"" co;r.
dTThrflfe energynhepreeclence
of .one man, larael Tarte, the .
wu taken. "You don't 
Province of Quebec," he told Eaurle ^ 
"come out Uk^a man and thcywin^ 
with you.” Fortunately tor Canada, 
Manitoba, at any rate, fortunately t 
the Liberal party. Mr.Lau-ler came out 
at the last moment with that »P<“ec . 
to which I have before referred. You 
all know that Mr. Tarte was right, that 
while the rent of Canada war V arrIM. 
eo also was the Province of Quebec. To 
my mind, I am satisfied that If *« f ‘ 
a party that would- do things "imply 
because it waa right, the hearts of the 
people would be found aa sound as ever, 
and If they could get the proper evi
dence before the people they would 
sweep the country ff°m one end^to the 
other. Never in my life have T been 
so disappointed as I have been with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Having served at 
Ottawa for three sessions I decided to 
quit. I was losing money and my prac
tice was being neglected I was 'net bv 
a reception committee at the traln.but I 
fold them I did not Intend to run again. 
The party managers came to me. how
ever. end they said: "Now. you luive 
been connected with the separate school 
question, you were responsible for in
troducing It here, and It will be looked 
upon not only In Winnipeg, but In p 
wml and perhawt In Canada rental!v, 

probably have no confident

ut

Dr. Lyon’sPR'NC'PmVrtKLWNNI|PEG speech Sou them 
Mexico!

PERFECT

Tooth Powder14 1 separate schools. If the question cameCanadians now up ln a province in which I was a cltl- 
n iiii,-l Condi- sen, I would vote for the abolition of Political vonai eeparate grhools, adding a refusal to

establish them If they were proposed 
to be established- (Applause.) But at 
the same time if I found myself In a 
province in which a majority of the 
people thought otherwise and it waa 
decided to establish separate schools, 
I hope that ae a good citlsen I would 
obey the voice of the majority, If the 
question had been fully discussed, and 
after that, if the people had by tholr 
votes decided on that course. Even If 
I were the minister of education 1 
would find It my bounden duty to ob- 

loyally the law paaeed ln the 
province la which I lived.

The Real Raeetloa.
That Is not the question- 

a question whether separate schools 
It Is a question

Points Out to 
to Improve 
Hons and Arraigns Both Par
lies—Says Laurier Forsook 
Provincial Rights Plank ■ 
Dictation of Quebec-

YS&gfggu&tfS&Sg-
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED DY

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
« Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
.health of Children—Experience against Experiment.\

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and[natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Wonderful Opportunities for Invest
ment—Healthy Climate—Exoellent 

Transportation Faollltles— Very 
Cheap Freight Rates.

complet® re- 
Wlnni-The following Is a more

Hon. Joseph Martin’s
published on Frl-port of

peg speech than that
day h*1: „„„

on June 23, 1896, I in company 
many other people of

was certainly » v®rr hapP* 
when the result of the P°11* * e

We had been wandering In gre or wrong
shade« of opposition for a Rrt as to whether the separate schools in 

d since Alexander Macken- Manltoba ln British Columbia, In the
many years, sine j felt Territories have been established by

been defeated in _ thg people Hying In these provinces or
era had dawned I . by the parliament of Canada, domlnat- 

and I was very much pl®"*“* ’ ed as it always has been and Is to-day,
aüi r. the* excellent start wWch vas people of the Province of Que-

by the government. Sir Wilfrid ^ (A‘pJauge) It ls the legitimate 
Curler now blcame premier-uid gath rlght of 'the people of the Province of 
ÏS* about him a strong body of a»1 Quebec to decide for themselves what 
Liberals from ail parta of Canada. j kind of schools they will have there.

It was not long, however, before! Jf at w time the English-speaking 
began to be dissatisfied. Perl}jî£f hen people of Canada, who are now In the 
if® ou will remember that in 1900 w vast majority of course, should under- 
"V brother, E. D. Martin, was sucane take to have the Dominion house pass 
didate in the city in a by-election a taw compelling the people of the 
the Dominion house. I made a • province of Quebec to abolish their 

in this hall with regard to separate schools I would denounce it 
bolUical situation then. At that t m ,g not a question whether we are
BWM still working heartily with the havg geparate schools or not, whe-
LlSeTai party, and took occasion to ther theyftre proper or not; It Is a 
noint out in a number o* addresses, quegtlon whether the Dominion legls- 
a°*friend a* an ardent Mend of the ]ature ,g to arrogate to itself one of 
Liberal party, where I thought the go the dearest rights, the undisputed 
eminent had gone wrong. How right of the provinces to deal for them-
s went home, and the general selves ln educational matters,
coming so shortly afterward, and as i Therefore, when Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
bad done In the past-tn fact alwdlgcug8ed the question at Ottawa, and 
bave done—voted the Liberal made the magnificent speech which
Bince then the government, to my probably made him premier of Canada,
bave not improved their P081*1®? . m in my humble opinion, he did not treat 
the standpoint of principle an the point as to whether the separate
the standpoint of Liberalism. schools were right or wrong in

Plank Deserted. themselves, but he took the firm stand
“ The matter with which I found tne (hat the p^,, Manitoba, having 
most fault on that occasion was tne thru thclr representatives decided to 
nuestion of the tariff;It appeared t abolish separate schools, the Dominion
that the government had not lived^“P parliament had not the right to put 
to the speeches made tn thUWMec thoge schools back again, 
tlon while 1» opposition, 
certainly had not been such “ 
understood wae to be put into 
tlon when the party got into powe •
Since then matters, it 
bave became much more s®r‘0U8' ™ “ 
all the years I have had any know 
ledge of the Liberal party In Canada, 
lrom the time I became of age, the 
2re?t plank, the central plank, the 
main principle of this party has been 
provincial rights- (Applause.)

To-day I read the Liberal newspap
ers and I find that that was nothing, 
that it was a fairy tale, that It was 
- deception, that it was never meant, 
that such a thing as provincial rights 
■was part and parcel of the Lib- 
era.1 party* I feel dazed. I cannot tin- 
tiers tan d It, I don’t know why® being 
In power, we ehould forego this, to my 
mind, the central, most important 
plank of every platform the Liberal 
party ever promulgated as long as I 
can remember in Canada.

That being the case, what has a 
Liberal like myself to do? It the- par
ty has abandoned the principle of pro
vincial rights, what position am I to 
take when next called upon to exercise 
my franchise? I am ln this position 
that I never yet cast anything but a 
(Liberal vote. The ordinary recourse 
of a citizen of Canada, of a citizen of 
any country where representative in
stitutions are in force, when he finds 
that his party has gone so far wrong 
that- he feel* he can no longer support 
it. Is to vote for the candidate of the 
opposite party. But if this I do at thé 
rext election, how much of an im
provement will I accomplish? If the 
(Liberals have abandoned the advocacy 

, of provincial rights, has it been taken 
i up by the opposite party, the Conser- 
vatlves? If not, then what good will 
it do? Liberals like myself to abandon 
that party and put the Conservative 
party in power?

Provincial Coercion.

with
shade serve have its affairs put fairly and wjuarely 

before the people of the Provinces. F t 
I never heard that the minority, at ter 
ft, c Je had been fairly put forward 
after every opportunity for discusis on 
had been given, had a right when tn 

against it to enjoy the full 
it had been contending

our
B. good 
of politics It is not
man 
known-

Full information regarding the cul
tivation of rubber, sugar, coffee, 
chocolate, vanilla, sisal fibre, tobacco, 
oranges, limes, lemons, grape fruit, 
bananas, pineapples, cocoanuts, rice, 
corn, cattle raising, dairying, also 
lands, lumber, water powers, furni
ture and carriage factories, pulp and 

mills.

The Kind You Have Always Boughtverdict was 
fruits of what
for.Slo had 

that a new Inter,"

already a coercion bill in force. I ne 
legislature of the Northwest Territories êf8U, own free will, established separ
ate schools. If Sir Wilfrid wished 
give them what/ they wanted at any i 
fate, how absurd It Is that the people of 
the Northwest Territories ’
provinces are willing to establish th->se
Utence Jthe^Llb^raY party by W*

"■c xs1",sr,■’ss*
Is thus forcing on these peop'e mlng 
thing they are supposed !0 **»«'"* 
to do of their own accord. Why. tn 
thing ls ridiculous. (Applause
"Ir'thT'fropTare willing to estab
lish separate 8^h.?°'*’ .w°fl!fg bourse* 
ernment have Allowed this courte.
The people would not do It. At any 

they are afraid they would not do 
It. At any rate they are afraid of this, 
that even if the people did It "W
sometime in the future things might 
be different and the party, the force
that controls the politics of Canada to ■-------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------------- 1 I Rlfor- an*
day as It has done for many, many u ....- did It T hei'eve. It h-i. a1«o h»en *Md
yeans past, is a force that takes no , ---------------------------------- ----------- —'h»t si- -writ.-i. t.,r~ *
chances The hierarchy of Quebec in- ■ _________ ———this to the other two gentlemen men-
cludes any party. They were deter-[ ~ ' - ............ ....... ......................... t'-ned. Tarte a-d n'll- W fceca-ise
mined that the separate «ohoo'sprin- found that he would have to quit it fir1 the bill goes thu wlthoutanyoneno^ic- and Sutherland didn’t want -----------------------
ciple should be Imprinted In the constl get QQt and HO that msiead of con- Ing it. No one knows «hat It has been members and a pension for the idea that then a good To^
tutlon of these new provinces and in- tinulng on his independent course ne put on the books until someone is hur -m.ine.. t,nve chan-ed rnw "'r. *lf- for the mem never entered myhead. There *►
stead of Sir Wilfrid Laurier being a pa- obcye| the party rule and has now a by It. If a few men were elec«8'J " 1« n~ lo-e- |- (be -sv.-*-r.nt end min sters. w600 a year for ough people In Canada of «hat ldeaw
trlotic Canadian as we thought he i . ablnet - Independent principles they could see „„ R„.hortan,v i. Tb- -overn- Clifford Sinon g which is like that it doesn t make a bit of dmerenc,
proved himself to be In 1896. he he- , have no doubt, but that if Mr, to it that everything was fully thresh- men, ,, n„„, do—mated b* a no,»-», -ra-i th«vest of h| s fl0Q (o j1000oo. Why what the R0V®rnî1]^"t .5^! y to'nlrtvu 
comes the pliant tool of this malignant Rlchardgon had been as wise as these ed out, they could compell hoth govern- d,n^ron- es w4- the o-ber two ; ^ thlge He was In the govern- got to «"f^®?**** .^bringing ^bout**?
force ln our politics of to-day. two men he would to-day have been ment and opposition to show -hlr w. dÿnverous stl'1 1« he vears and was nald ;• salary only subsidiary ^hrlnglngaboutM-

Oppo.ltlon week. governor of the Yukon or something of hands and make them legislate to the chgr,e. wtTngtr„v , jment five ycaro and «a v ^ a good fairs for the best ‘"t8r*8J8
But what did the other ride do? the gort (LaUKhter and cheers.) interests of Canada, not In the Inter- T ,atl-d»d that If «- W'lfrid bn a | all that ‘«me.Appare hg h3., dry and when the »**J^°?*

It the election comes along and filled ^ fap ag j am concerned, I have csts of certain corporations and cliques. n„t t,Vg„ ts. -'nr- b- aid i-v. |e itw!(deal of II e and make an im- I machine for the nr nrovldln*
with these feelings I refuse to vote logt confidence in both parties. (Pro- With such Independent men In the par Dq,f„n w«M ha— bee-> , time to go ot *na . LiberaU. , "emething, for the purpoee <rf provMW
for the Liberal candidate, I turn to longed cheers and loud applause.) I llament who would be tied netth r t |n n,t,wa „ft„„ ,be clcrt'on ” ?K or ;mense f • . pengi0nlng those for the next "
mark my ballot for the Conservative don.t th|nk j ghall glve another Liberal I corporations nor government, I venture mer bs*-.lnd h|m ». thu r-'st'orm. t « hat do you ‘the Tuppers and the rest, a machine for the 01 **
candidate, what can I expect Lorn vo,e aR long ag the preHent adminls-|to say that the legislation helng put , t„„.,— phn,„ tH- ‘e-nl-b- V- bad. bad „^>^nada fn- '->a iv [best Interests of Canada, then then
him? When 8k- Wilfrid Laurier ; tratlon is ln power, and I certainly thru the Dominion parliament « 1 can— T' b-'l-.-e tb-»t •' tb—» wa- who ha h heard Sir Wilfrid point- i must shortly be a «^v It.
his astounding speech Introducing the I doB>t th|nk 1 wll| Jve my vMe to put he radically changed. I do not believe „ rro„, nn{rW „„a > -as, -......... .....  . f®»"’ . of the" ne,b but ! w® '»°k, u,,K’n.lh1* ™k ^
school clauses. Mr. Borden arose and Mr Borden and hl8 party lnto power, that those attacks on provincial lght ,n ,» ,ve. n»,.»» u.e,-.b.- Ing ° '*J*11® ' 'q h _pat patriots that rather inferior to us I ««J^
said that as far as the separate schocd great opportunity In tho would have been even attemntedI. mu n ,>nT,1a„.„v T nti.s- »b,t I* b- now they .were sue_ great P , dlans are better (n a. polltlca-» way-_»«t
clause, were concerned he did not pro- coer^lon 6of piling themselves less perpetrated, with such a par'v to ,v„r„ „,,v„ ,.„„m reel as T 'S,r If ihclr naturaTufe across the border wBhiav""®*»» !«"««•
pose to make political capital of the rlght before the people of Canada, not watch the government. I am satisfied P, t vn^.. msnv of won do re- !,or th® re8t °J . , around 8trat,ed «'P1® and/'m® ag
separate school question. It is true party yearninJ for power merely, that if a few men In the different een- ,v.., When-we think of such things around boodlers have only to go so far umSSarsa£*aïSSæs:s,"J" »• ixrœrÆawsrawswjs
wmmË
Quebec. Thus while tne mer . r single plank that has not been torn In balance of power. ' ---------------------------------------- ——
have the present P^ier they have yM [f) ,hr(1'd, by ,hc ;,regent government. I ; P""»® Ownership. =====
Srr3J.rht!StdT'f.;h^8. .«^n^ÏÏTf» upon 8prlnc,pîès tpntion’îs _ --------------- !.. . ,------------ :----------. *
rrov/inoe of Quebec They may object. î^nofo^yThltThavelaid^Uh ttei^parW^Bed'with It \t "he lari *riIF Z_____ -

\hh« I -the—
government, should turn tnern^m er were «,uaIIy reproachable ill was an election dodge. And how g —^ O 17^ A C fl El
Straightforwardly "I can’t do anything R 1* not merely the caucus and the much have we heard about U I B M m. W 1^1

** - and won’t do anything for selection of the policies to be followed: then? It has been slmnl/ r n _ • I Bx - 9 4 A ^
and wont do anytmng ft is largely the question of the candi- a bot notato wbeu the recule of Cam | M JTTL 1\ ▼ JBLàf W# Jfc Mm** *** 1

Establish Xew Party. date- The government will not aVow ada would not 8V.ql]°«. V'' r ' ______

“< «t'.-..ïs v-l™' w tat nr ur wrv «rir O'T*
W, wero (^nservatlves?wl^ls n that ®®uver. A very enterprising young|0,e opposition. Under the nro-ent tlr- 111 M, A A V
Th= n# r-anadji allow them- Wholesale grocer up until 1896 ha» h-?n ! cvinstances how are we ’ Jrf»r. ________ A .

‘i p. h divided into two flocks a a very consistent Conservative, when »-an, e a principle like public wm
fle^kof shecnand Iflockof^oâis? «nddcnly he was enlightened and told rile* , „»,,m,nt m A O f T ^ ^lighter l Anditnever makes any the authorities he would provide tho To my mind the great 1 I ■ ■ Bl ^^k

nm hnu’ f w wirone- the lead *ra money for the election expeme* pr^vld favor of erovernment owncrFhl . I ^ ^ I ^ W ^9 I /
difference how far wrong «he lead ra ^ wou]d „ ,he eontrarts he matter whether there i, nwat onnosl- jAJA Vi ^ JUW W
clrcu Jtance^’ government had to let for supplies in Hon to It hv the big eorpOratlmw., * | A A Tl — ’W’ -
n^tZi to mv mind long at mar- his district. Mr. Robert Kelly J- the that even If It we-c a great e» II of

vcl h^7 Uc^cursThat men of wealth. Liberal party In British Columbia, a ah-olulelv ncce.«arV to seize on 8^®f j
apparently men for whom the question man of great a bin* v’ -»»-•!„, to- thing with whleh to f th’J !
of money would have no influence, of money. Tn other words he under against the nefarious influence
men of undoubted ability and strength, takes to supply the necessary money corporations. nttawa for in-
get elected as representatives ln the ; «ith which to run the elections, and In Tn the la«t session at Ottav . 
house6 and go down to Ottawa and ! return he is to be allowed to rob the stance, ’he nuestion came- ur>as to «he ,
simply become so many automata, ex public at his own wishes. He get, the I ther the Crest Norih -n F ^ j
arciae nn intelligence. Ia that the contract». should >>* allowed to mm a
proper thing to de? (Cries of “N.,” Later the member with whonv Mr. in British CoInr^biA. ™ ® |
proper tm g Kelly had made the arrangement» died asking a great bonu«- »<mn1v for the

Why it 1», in- the case of the sue- and it was necessary to appoint a sue- lleH*1«tivA oo«'or to niM *r* *
ces8 of this coercion bill, that one pro- t cess jr. Mr. Kelly knew the association British Columbia e ...
vince In Canada rules the whole coun- i would not nominate a man suitable to that a Liberal part . n
try? Simply because that province, him. Candidates are nominted at a been I", .v.
whether the Conservative party is in ■ convention of delegates, a certain num- r-rty of Manitoba m th _»
power or the Liberal party Is in power, her being elected from each ward. d|.cur«lon. worid he■ reaov t ^ 
is there solid on the winning side. It When these delegates met I am satis- this charter. The whqj being
has but one end in view and that end fled I did not know one man In 50. It party oppose* iti the real reason oei K
it accomplishes. Why? Because the turned out afterwards that these men that the C. P. R. «'”n,pd .. . . .
English-speaking people are foolish were simply barroom loafers picked out ! nose It. And thev tai < or an m _ ,
enough to allow themselves to be ill- by Mr. Kelly, and his nominee wap j nonsense about 'h- -oad Di n - d ■
vided into two flocks. The way is elected by a large majority. That was j Into the TTnl—d States, at n ■ 
plain—why not unite? Are there not done with the full knowledge of Sir 1 moment the hill wa« ,,"dll®.2" J r.,n~ 1 
real principles upon which the major- WTlfrld Laurier. That Is th? kind of tlon the C P. F. was bnllfll 
lty of the English-speaking people can disgraceful depths of infamy to whl-h - way from Sookene. from _ ,, 1
unite? Why cannot they get down the Liberal party has sunk. It seems : to which Mr. mu '
there and have Canada governed by a to me the tlm? has come when we | true that th- rank and le m
majority of its people. should have a new party based upon ®ra1 Party d,d„?otwsr-TveH—T T a»,Her did

The present parties never have a principle. was because sir w Uflrd -a
They talk about having can- The Third Party. pot mv it w*« a nariv measure. n"i j

What I consider a caucus is a i have.always said when speaking in «h®
Thenhe works them (through the ^uJlde* °f ‘pa.luXnJto dec.de'on Manlroba wëro^Ln^ polltical"J^etwo we'canroeod thousand, an* millions of 

nerves) till they get so strong from measures and policies to be followed. nupRtlon at least, on the d if allowance * ,n F»b®»M<zlng tb®> C .
that Exercise that they don’t need What are the caucuses nowadays? of raj|wav h t th , f r®anadi»n Northern end the

Lh® 552*1 ln y°ur Pocke* or Purse’ | proved.” That is the only kind of eau ïf wa» tëkën uë bt the Liberal hl-h *'m« that rorrwmtion, h» .
where he can regulate these Bowel- CUB the Liberal party ha» ever had at bttf they were «bl/to elect only seven <‘0”trn1ed an<1 flrf for^he -st the I
Muscles all the time, in health, and Ottawa. I can say safely, that withiout of >hp 31 members T sav^ha* it neonle Instead of a« the rn» ter» if 
out of health. regard to a good many gueulons, with „ ^atty to th^crodH of the Conserva- fZv WU- !

Because, even the strongest Bowel- '1?^question wouhTbe"eft toThe d"- out* olflhls^ue11 7bldi'^after'^H Md V.aurler m ronn-tlop wUh hi*
Muscles may be overworked. cislon of the party what was adopted rlJbt down at the'bottai thn Jr to”r fbnl th* w#>e,f ”

Heavy dinners, late suppers,whiskey, would not have been adopted, but ev- Canada are sound they’re all right Tn : colleagues. 'Hvm nu#>e °PthWhen Heartburn, Sour Stomach, , 0r beer drinking, nervous excite- «T one of the members of the party „nlt„ of evidence‘tl the contrary they thl- connection at Vclfic
Headache Bad Breath, Coated men' ,udden exposJ ,0 co!d or heat ^7s8ayh what ïe "feU he tou’ld "be a vot® 7'n<'lp'® and m'-cï hlgheTthe" thevar.
Tongue, Belching of Stomach Gas, or an(j a dozen other every day likelihoods tire : murkf-f/man. ho would he don» for. "^Tt °f *rov*rnment th* t had taken a oreffy «trong no«l-
any of these forerunners of Indigestion (h# Bowe, Muscle3. , The few who have been foolish to “Y I us and*are hi fear of"wh J*]»?"i^Irden *h® nlB,t*r

, -nr:;,'11*--"aa"ryjrw.<yg5a,!m -z-J- vss

s-. t t^r^ssrJS^ i s; s&sr xm as. «Ladies, who extend to Dr. Cascaret the took to criticize the government. He neonle of r-i nad ad n not ir nJL Uhl’* T nartv <'omr into * njjver. But
hospitality of their Purses or their Dress .1 found it necessary to get out at -he ^dofng at OHawa more "JecTaMv 'h® Liberal part./ Is nrobahlv fust as
Pockets will be rewarded with a fine • * • : next election, and was out in the cold wlthregard Vorall waT/or^n im J much a too' of »*’« ro-nm-»t|on« a-Jhe

- rocseis, wm oe rewaroea wim a uno three1 ~ln r®garn «° railway corporations. . ttl . Rlr Wilfrid <n>po*ed. Whv
complexion, and healthy Happiness. years ago He was very artfve in th? Th® rallwaY 1company goes to the gov- wben 't comes to an

These will about fifty times repay for Cascaret carried constantly In campaign for the government candi- *£a™"‘ election, having "o principles to a ti
the trifling space occupied, and the ten ° v„; Jln“"MAad7's" dat®8 «hen. What are the results? In-1 “v^thero LllI h?' no^hleoT^ an* real to the neonl» on, the oartv -c
cenls per week at cost your ,* stead of being in the cool shades of the ,r„„hle and the raî'wav ^lîtlciTna tav p"1®®" ®""h- and ,h®y *®‘t”e cash from
------  Purse is the cheapest kind of Health-In- , oppogitlon he „ at present enjoying a hat?,„a^ ‘nrlLhtand torhwHhcon these corporations. (Applause and

surance, and Happiness - Promotion, that governorship in the Yukon with a large *** ^ w'dèr o^.he op^smon and ®heers). 
ever happened. «alary.

Little thin enamel Cascaret Box, half Criticised and Kell.
as thick as your watch, round-cornered, Th“®,me" B,re tau*ht *,h* mOTt

, , ' ... . j_practical and clear way that they are
smooth-edged, and shaped so you don t no| to be allowed to do anything of 
notice I's presence. this kind; at any rate that they are

Contains six Candy tablets—Price Ten not to say what they think.
Cents a Rm at anv Druggist's - clap their hands when the leader says |Cents a Box at any Druggist s. „„ 1 Mr Rlchard80n tried to say what

Be sure you get the genuine, made only h(> thought, „nd y„u all know what 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 1 happened to him politically. (Laughter : 
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped 1 and applause.) But I think myacj» |f j 
“CCC." I had to choose between the standing j

in Manitoba of Mr. Richardson and 
these machin/- Liberals who simply 
act down at Ottawa as a government 
tool. I venture to say that Mr. Rich
ardson's name will be warm In the 
hearts of Manitobans when the names 
of these men are no longer known.

! (Cheers and prolonger applause, with 
! cries of "Right, right.”)

Hon. Frank Oliver tried it and he

Bears the Signature of

that you 
In v8lr Wilfrid Laurier.

T'nder those circumstances T allow-d 
T hid r-on"-

*4
*>

In Use For Over 30 Years.my name to h» put up. 
donee In 8b WHfHd. I thought h-wa" 
a man of principle ?nd « true Libera 
Ru mv confidence Is entirely gone. .»* 
I said before. I think he Is the mere 
tool and nuppet of the hierarchy of 
Quebec. T must say this. A great manv 
people think he is a man of great abil
ity: I don'' 'h'"V -e

4THE CIWTIUS COMFAWr, Tf «USMT STSKT# jHWjgggjjnL

paper
The Chimalapa Land Company 

a free monthly bulle-
IRowers Ttiet Be.

àtehed t*>e con-se of events 
closelv since the Llh-

convalaion., or .piUptls at- 
No: like A,No spasm,, tremor., 

racks sfier the first, dsr’s irsatment.
disagreeable end harmful brim ids

wonderful cure i« pleasant te là.

T h»ve wpropose issuing 
tin on the tropics of Mexico and its 

Send address to 88 to 
90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

at Ottawa verv 
era! party cam» Into rower, and so esr 
»« I can see "O te n short time ago pi- 
WilfrM Lau-i#»r nn more control

the coT^nimepi tv*qn TT
wan rtomlr*ete<,l bv Cliford Plfton 
.Tame* Svtb^iflnd. Tt ha« been «oM 
that 8I«- wpfrfd Tpurler turned out 
Tarte. T do no' 'hink anythin- of 'he

ct*«th»r1,,r‘',l

bluer,
pound*. This 
is.to, aid. digestion, purifies the blood, remove 
Dimples and rash, clears the complexion, strength 
«ns lh. brain and int.ll.ct, and p.rmsnontlj eetw 
Epileptic Flu.

resources. over

Write to day to The Canadiao Ohemleal Ubem

Free Cure Offer
a*.( D-.11 — . T « o "

Kntteba’a Case,
In 1890, you will remember, the legis

lature here had abolished separate 
They had been in existence 

since the creation of the province- The 
went to the local courts, to the 

court of Canada and after

schools.

case
supreme
wards to the Judicial committee of the 
privy council, which decided finally 
that Manitoba was within Its rights in 
passing that law. Things having reach
ed that stage an application was made 
to the government of Canada to exer
cise the power which was said to lie 
In the British North America Act and 
by order-ln-councll and afterwards by 
act of parliament to reverse the deci
sion of tbe people of Manitoba and to 
give back to the Roman Catholic min
ority of this province the right they 
had previously enjoyed of having their 
own separate schools.

The premier. Sir Charles Tupper.
Theypassed that order-ln-councll. 

said: "We must protect the rights of 
the minority. Here Is a minority which 
has been exercising this privilege for 
many years. The majority has unjust
ly deprived them of It. It Is our duty 
to give this right back to them.” The 
bill was introduced and was fought 
stage by stage until finally, as I have 
said, Sir Wilfrid made that magnificent 
speech, saying—and coming as It did 
from a Roman Catholic, It was well 
heard from end to end of Canada—that 
he would never be a party to coercing 
the Province of Manitoba In regard to 
her educational matters.

Party Reverses Position.
This ls familiar to all of us. to every 

Liberal here. How can we understand 
the speeches and the arguments we 
now hear when thev are but the exact 
things Sir Charles Tupper undertook to 
carry In Manitoba, these arguments 
and speeches now regarding the crea
tion of the new provinces of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. All these argu
ments I have seen Justifying the course 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the present 
time are the identical arguments that 
were used In 1896 to Justify Sir Charles 
Tupper In the course he proposed at 
that time.

Things have Just been turned around, 
and yet you will find strong, clea-- 
headed Liberals who were red-hot 
crazy In Justice In 1896 against Sir 
Charles Tupper. who are quite satisfied 
to-day- (Applause and laughter). I 
can’t understae* It.

ISfXl and IPOS.

of

for you 
you.”

Tou are all well aware, of course, 
that the matter to which I have refer
ence dn connection with the abandon
ment of this principle is the question of 
the coercion of the new provinces of 
VUberta and Saskatchewan. (Applause.) 
Ü read only to-day in the leading Lib
eral newspaper of this province. The 
(Free Press, a letter purporting to be 
Crom an American settler, but printed, 
no doubt, with approval, in which It 
/was stated, “Oh, It Is all right, there 
is no opposition to the schools and we 
cannot understand out here In the 
West why others should be worried 
about the matter.’’

Now, don’t let me be misunder
stood- When Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 
1896, towards the close of the lnsti par
liament, took the stand that he did in 
favor of the people of Manitoba who 
were opposing coercion, he did tint 
take a stand against separate schools. 
It was not necessary to do so; he was 
not called upon to do so. The stand 
that he took was, that It was for the 
people of Manitoba to decide what 
kind of schools they were to hàv& 
Personally as one citizen, I am oppos
ed and would always be opposed to

go.

Not only in the field of Agriculture, but in the field of Investment, as well You 
must plant your seed and watch it £row ere you reap your harvest. investmcnt.

Now is the seed time. When Vou plant your money, seek the safest investment.
This is what we offer you in Real Estate atThere was one argument that was a 

verv strong argument at that time. 
“Whv should "the Dominion parliament 
trouble its head about this matter? 
The representatives of the west were 
all in favor of th's coercion policy." 
That Is what Sir Charles Tupper laid. 
"All but one were agreeable to It” : 
that was myself. “Here Is one prac
tically unanimous voice: here ls prac
tically a solid west satisfied with ’0»r- 
clon.” "The rights of the minority”— 
that was the great cry in 1896. “We 
must protect minorities." Now as I 
understand It. the only right that a 
minority has is to get fair play and to

Port Arthur
In the GARRICK ADDITION.

Your investment in the Carrick Addition means a great opportunity for profitable 
Your investment grows in value as the progressive town of Fort Artnur“First Aid” to the 

I Bowels
speculation.
advances.
- .mm . ... . Is a section of land situated only a few

The Carrick Addition blocks from the centre of the town on a
height of land 160 feet above the lake—an 
ideal residential section. The Highlan 

Park addition was offered for sale by Mr. Carrick only two years ago, and lies alon£ 
side of the Carrick addition. The former is now one of the residential parts of v
Arthur, and ,ho« »ho vemfonuna^annug^Jo ^7 ON TKE.R PUR-

caucus
CU868. of Port Arthur

DOCTOR
Cascaret

Office -In your own 
Vest Pocket.

On call onyMinuteDay or Night

advance of 100
CHASE PRICE.

Your Investment In the Carrick Addition will 
result in the same profits. .

We quote the following extract to illustrate the prevailing feeling regar ing
Port Arthur :

PORT ARTHUR’S FUTURE.
Port Arthur, Sept. 12.-(Special).-Sir Wilfrid Laurier was banqueted by the people »f Port Art 

night. Mayor Vigarewelcomed the Premier, who replied ma short address. He Plcp“®“f J*?./ ot Mother 
ities of Port Arthur and Port William. Canadian people had built Port Arthur, and th .. ,hj[Ln Railway, 
transcontinental railway would help to build up the town. He alluded to th*. *T Marks and L I*
whtib was the result of two men’s great enterprise. Speeches were then made by George T. Marks ana
M»theson ou trsosportstion.

th*

tk. Canadian Norths

Pftpt ApthiipI on Armor
FaU Is brought Into play.

Each.$55.00 to $75.00lots vary in
PRICE FROM# #

The Manitoba Act.
T sometime, meet with some of my 

old-time friend- Who are I" "I'h the 
government, an* T talk tbe matter over 
with 'hem. “No wonder vou haven't 
succeed-.* a- a nol'ttelan." the*/ tnll 

"the onlv thine ti* do Is to get 
there and then stav there " (T.a'igh- 
terl- Don’t talk about nrlneln’e. Sir 
Wilfrid wild)not Ion- ago th»' th. peo
ple of Ontario will forget anvthlng. H- 
mii«t *h'nk the neonle of Manitoba will 
forget anvthlng If he think* the Liber
als of this province’ are —ing to 1 a!> 
him as their leader -her f» has gone 
hack on every sentence h« utter»* In 
rerar* to -he Manitoba school 0"»stlon 
In 1896 I What are we -nine to *o in a 
rase of that Un*’ •nie onlv thing to 
*n I* to establish a new nartv. T am 
aattsfie* mvsalf 'hat In 1«96 *h*v ha* 
not contemplated taking the *tep they 
did take, and that it was only at the

Terms of payment made practically to suit the purchaser.
All lots possess a frontage of 33 feet, and range in depth from 105 to 122 feet. 
Applications for lots will be treated in the order in which they are received.

Dr. Cascaret guarantees to cure the 
most obstinate cases of Constipation and 
Indigestion, without discomfort or in
convenience.

His medicine does not gripe nor purge, 
por create a drug habit.

Because it Is not a “Bile-driver." nor 
B Castrlc-Julce Waster, but a direct 
Tonic to the Bowel Muscles.

It exercises naturally the muscles that 
line the walls of the Intestines and 
Bowels.

Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes box) at SO cents, 
these Bowel-Muscles, just as It weakens 
Arm and Leg muscles.

Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after 
these Bowel-Muscles.

FREE $15.00 Down and $5.00 Per Month thereafter..
Further particulars, map*, plans and prospectus furnished upon application to either 

of the addresses below.

blit iTIURt tuf:

I want every person who 
it bilious or has any sto
mach or liver ailment to 
send for a free package of 
my Paw-Paw Pills. I 
want to prrve that they 
positively cure Indigestion. 
Sour Stomach, Belching, 
Wind, Headache. Nerv- 

ss. S eeplessness. and 
are ah infallible cure for 
Constipation. To do thi< 

1 am willing to give millions of free packages. I 
take all the risk- Sold by druggists for 2?c a vial. 
For free package address

Ï

J. J. Camek,Parker & Co.Big box of tablets (to re-fill pocket- •7.'

?Carry C«carets constantly In Vest 
Pocket, or Purse. 21-23 Colbome St,

TORONTO.
PORT ARTHUR.A sample and the famous booklet, ’ ‘Curse 

He wakes of Constipation," Free for the asking. Ad- 
them up Just as a cold bath would wake dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago

or New York. MÜNYON, Philadelphiaup a lazy person.
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EPILEPTIC FITS
Cured Without Bromides
N# Cite Incurable wHb Iba New 

Vegetable Discovery
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PARKER A CO., 21-23 Col borne St., Toronto;
Kindly furnish me with Map*. Literature and 

Ftill Pirtienliilw of your PORT ARTHUR LOTS.
NAME................................................................................
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Should Have Noticed Train Coming 

at Level Crossing—Appeal 
Being Heard.

i

THE LAX 1 ) OF SUNSHINE Ihis
no
IKl Wss Moore, an elderly man. kUled 

,t the Bloor crossing, guiltyg train
contributory negligence?

" of the chief questions |
This wa* one

yesterday afternoon 1" the dl- 
which Chief Jus- Canadians Are Rapidly Possessing the Land.

As an illustration, the sales to the sons of Canada for ONE "ndependentlnTfeW"years.’
is taken as a fair average of the sales of these R.ch Fru„ Bearmg Lands wh-ch », de ^Cul Lands, all of which lie in a nch fertile belt,

An orange plantation is sure to produce a permanent income or * . jj j products in Havana and New York,
and are so situated that they possess the best shipping facilities and a ready market lor all the products m

The lands have only been on the market for a few months, and upwards of 20,000 ACRES a,read-v have ,een 50 
The Company is composed of well-known business men of Canada, which is a guarantee that every ^presentation
Our best references are those who have visited our vast Cuban Estates and have ret rned and now are ^ «nTwhi^tTm 'to treble in a 

Those desiring to better their position in life, or anticipating a change in occupation, or loosing 
period, will do «Tell to call and get full information regarding this profitable proposition.

and addresses of hundreds of the best citizens

argued
visional court, over 
tier Mow presided.

On^the night of Dec. 4, 190*. Moore, 
lived In Perth avenue, tra

it

Ind
who had
versed the crossing in the direction of 

Bloor-street. He was hit by a 
,T.?n and killed. Elisabeth Moore, the 

brought an action against the 
Sr*nd Trunk Railway, but the Judge 
SSTsed ‘o pronounce Judgment for 
ritber party, on the ground that the 
answers of the Jury to questions sub- 
mitted were contradictory.

The company appealed because they 
considered that a non-suit should/ nave 
been directed, and that In any 
Se action should have been dismissed, 
® . new trial ordered- It was also 
said that the answers of the Jury were 
against the weight of evidence- Eliza 
heth Moore brought a cross appeal or. 
the ground that she was entitled to 
judgment, having regard to the an
swers of the Jury.

On behalf of the company yester- 
dsv w. R. Riddell. K.C.. argued that 
Moore was guilty of contributory negli
gence Even if the whistle were not 
sounded, if was the duty of Moore to 
exercise all reasonable precaution» 
when crossing the rail*. A Httle girl 
named Eva Wood, who was crossing 
the railway, saw the coming train and 
hence there wa* no reason why deceas
ed should not have seen It and avoid-
*V'r. Clute. K.C. appearing for the 
widow, urged that there were many 
circumstances excusing Moore. There 
was no reason for him to expect a 
pain from the north at that hour- It 
wss a foggy and misty night; half rain 
and half snow wa* falling- As the 
ran was going west, he was facing 
the drizzle. The engineer and fireman 
were not trying to make any great 
wed, and! therefore the train was not 
puffing. If any noise were heard, it 
was not that of the approaching train. 
Taking all things Into conslderntion.'ie 
submitted that the weather and other 
conditions were against the deceased 
observing or hearing the train, and 
tkat the answers of the Jury negatived 
contributory negligence on the part of 
Moore.

E. G- Wood, who was 
Clute. argued concerning the statement 
of the girl Wood, at the trial, and the 
court reserved Judgment.
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arc locat-short of the Dominion who have purchased and 

on these fertile lands.
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uds com
it to the We will be pleased to give the names— , ,

these lands, intending to cultivate the same, and make happy homes for themselves
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We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate m 
the orders that are pouring in to us. _

Record Enrolment Is Expected if 
Present Rush Continues. IMAYOR ASSAULTED.MORE VIEWS ON RECIPROCITY.AUSTRALIA IS JEALOUS.MURDERED IN RAILWAY C ,R.ALL THE POWER SOLD. Make Test nnd WnsPresent indications at the university, 

where the registrar's staffs are work
ing overtime ore for a record number of 
students. Considerable work has been 
done at the School of Science and the 
freshmen are already coming In. The 
freshmen class will he the biggest In 
the history* of the college.

The same thing applies to medicine, 
where the registration is already very 
heavy- In arts the students are as# yet 
straggling in, bu the lookout is for a 
large first year.

The last touches are beiing put on 
the various buildings. W. Geale Hew- 
ton, secretary of the Undcrgrad Club, 
has arrived, and that Institution is un
dergoing a thoro housecleaning The 
gym, too. Is being put into shape for 
the "demands that will soon be made 
upon it.

J. McGoey, business manager of Var
sity, is making preparations for an 
early issue of the college magazine. He 
Intends to violate tradition this year 

during the first week of

Attempted to
Resisted by Armed Ctttsens.Mr. Foster Continues His Ar

ticle In Standard.
Hon.the Notice» In

Industries Will lee Up the K.ml- Tu.eel
letlqnia Development. veloped In Mystery.

Port Frances, ^6.-(Speclai.)-R. London S«Pt. 2«.-The Merstbam tun- 
_ __ _ . , th# Backus- nel of the London and South Baste.n
Brooks syndicate, is here from Minna- Railway, where the brutal murdar of 
.poli., H, 8,31c, that ever, amt °t Frederick # «« h IW V*"”'- 
here, pec, new heln. dev.t.ped » X ElKi "7

both sides of the Kamlnlstlquia River oug tragedy the details of which so far 
has been spoken for. It Is also assert- ag ascertained are markedly similar to 

l'. viù-s. TjrAfiifipnt Fillott of the Nor- those of a quarter of a century ago.

ïïïïdHss* £2s"£"jsrs. ^,nsr“« ssussr
ssf.'saTBTÆw m ™;

ternîir.ùsof the road thirty8mile.t. Within and the police are she -vas arUy the opposite course towards A us n north and* outh. Again a reclpro ty
F<5i t Frances. It is expected that the murdered in the compartment of a train lraiia. treaty was only possible by fixed agree-Bf- - - •“ iirccïs-s ï
,Vln,p....ne.JJ>.,K.Jnlnl..h,dl. ,]£,jSf i gft&gX*

«hnwn^when it is known that Minne sidered to prove conclusively that it t)e|ng turned back and their empioyei s rally prevented. < b years
apolie with her great milling industries, was not a case of suicide. Miss Money heavily fined. Nothing about this ap* the a° large commercial loss
UL, ônlv V 000 horse power One-half left her home on Sunday evening, say- ptarB in the English press, llttiu or uo would mean a la_g atln_ some
nf.henowertn be developed here will ing she would not be gone long. mention Is made publicly of the months to Canada. After enumerating; some
be retafned on the CanadC side The affair thereafter is a complete of cheerless winter, the want of ra.n directions "hcre necd of self (level P

The new industries to be located in mystery. No ticket was found on the over large areas, and destruction of ment was apparent in Canada sucras 
FJrt Francis will Include the m-ton body, and no one has been able to ex- crops and the disappointment of many milling, banking. *meJJ'nsF,°nds 
pulp mm" large fiour'mUi.'sasr an5, Plain under ^hat clrcum.iance, the immigrants, and the return of many |ng ^stream

hi «rsw^r:ar^7’Xwr xnrf more-----------------T.lvJtlV dered, as is supposed to be the case, the CRLSHED 1> BRICK MACHISM. inevitably come from abroad would ry
fact0rles' murderer disappeared without leaving --------- I preferential guidance water and fructl-

any trace. Tweed, Sept. 26.—A fatal accident oc* fy various portions of tne great, cm
curred at the Tweed brick and -t,e pire to which we owe allegianc 
works this morning, by which Wm. in whose integrity an<J, P^w<*r J1...

security. Reciprocity with 
cuts counter -to all 

we will have none of

Canada Gets All
English Pres..

WIs., Sept. 26.—An at- 
of the Manitowoc Waterworks 

a -river Intake p pe

Manitowoc, 
tempt
Company to open 
during a test of the plant yesterday, 
precipitated a not, In which citizens 
offered armed resistance *o the pian- 
Mayor Stolzc, who Insiste* that the 
test continue, after he, had been in
formed that it would t>e necessary to 
open the river pipe, wiis assaulted by 
bystanders and knocked down, Utncr 
officials were also assaulted.

The riot is a culmination of a fight 
that started with the selec.ion of Stolzo 
as mayor on a platform of city owner
ship of the water plant. The test of 
the waterworks was directed by the 
council two weeks ago, and the watec 
company claimed that in order to meet 
the requirements of a test It would be 
necessary to open the river pipe, which 
would flood the entire system with liver 
water and ,wou2<l endanger publio 
health.

(Canadian A»»oclated Press Cable.)
London. Sept- 26.—Countlnulng his 

article in The Standard Hon. G. E.

■ I COWAN’S r

Milk chocolate.
Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallionsic., 

Absolutely Pure Goods.
J TORONTO

(Canadian Associated Pré.» Cable.»
London. Sept. 26.-T. A. Coghlan, 

for New South Wales.
t

agent general
report why emigrants avoid Aus- Foster says reciprocity with the Unit- 

tralla, which he has presented to his ed States would react against the for- 
government, spy* In 1SS5 twice as many,ward step taken in granting an lmp;r- 
Brltish emigrants went to Austiaiia an jai preference in accordance with the 
to Canada. Last year five persons went!overwhe|mlng gentiment of the Cana-

Moreover reciprocity

;|in a

un.

N the cowan company, limited,

drunkenness
-iby» publishing

the term- .
The vacancies created by the death 

of Prof. Murison and the resignation 
of Dr. Morley Wlckett will be filled by 
the university college council.

CURED IN | &&n,kwithalSh^tie'SgeOfC
ONE DAY \ k^rt'hdllpmr.icuI«r..1,PtpiV80CUB^À’t'reatment”

THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
511.% Klsg Street West, Tereeie.

DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
Bl.eolt Firm-Offer for Defunct

Machtm ry Man Aaslffns.
KEEN FIGHT I IT ALBERTA

ODE SEAT OSLY CONCEDED

Calgary. Sept, 
exception there will be a keen contest 
to every Alberta riding south of the 
Bed Deer line.

The exception is Medicine Hat, which 
the Conservatives concede to Hon. Mr. 
Findlay.

Candidates are in the field in all the 
12 ridings and the Crnservatives count 
on carrying Macleod, CCalgary, Banff 
and Glelchen, with equal chances in 
High River, Innisfail, Pinches and 
Rotebud.

NO CURE 
NO PAY i

There Is a United States biscuit con
cern willing to purchase what Is left 
of the defunct Canada Biscuit Com
pany, and in a few days the estate may 
be closed up by Assignee Osier Wade. 
An interim dividend has pust been paid 
to the creditors.

Not enough capital to make whit is 
already in the business pay has caused 
F. A. Nixon, machinery maker, to >s- 
fclgn to Osier Wade. Assets and liabili
ties nearly balance at about ISOM.

The Standard Skirt Manufacturing 
creditors will meet at Mr.

I26.—With only one THE TUNNEL BENEATH THE BAY.You
WHAT HAPPENED THE ALE? i5

Simpson, a laborer, lost his life.
The unfortunate man was Caught *n tj,e United States 

the machinery and so badly crushed (^jg, therefore, 
that he died at noon. 1

Simpson leaves a widow and several
commodate the ,100.000 worth of ma- J^tl \Zl Z ^  ̂ ^ “

— =sr =dStto
îhe tr n^1ructeedytheere PS an along the line. ' went op the man ^George R P^ ^ckburn M.A. was

aiA° wharf 75 x 100 feet will be con- with the taste for mild and bitter. It elected president, and J• L. Biai’cle, 
striirt.d at the scene of the shaft east runs either dead flat and much to the vie. president of the company. Hon. tlve note 
of the fe?ry docks at Hanlan s, and a bad, or else It looks like a disturbed W. Mortimer Clark. K.C.; John Hos- , d t0 the porte

hors! ^.weT engine on a schooner mud pile and chases itself over the top kin. K.C.. LL.D.. were elected directors _ to reaume
aloneside wdfi tirov-ideelecU’lc light and ; of the glass to see if its own label is in place of Dr. Larratt W. Smith. K.C.. «heir decision to resume 
™wfr The air compressor plant is on the bottle." , and Thomas R. Wood, recently deceas- control of the
v!!n' beinr installed. It will furnish ! "Ask the barkeep and he says that ed. is unalterable.
pneumatic pressure to stop leaks In it's the same every now and then; It s _______ — friction between the British embassy
the tunnel freshen the air for the work- j liable to come alright soon. Its the Ask V. S. Intervention. lhe porte in consequence of the
men*and*eive motor power old reliable brands that are not lhe New York. Sept. 26.-A Havana de- ,he payment of an Indemnity

Tn two8weeks the work of sinking same just at present, and some of the spatch to The Sun says that the Llbe- " * owners of British dhows attack-
the cais^nrwm commence and between ! other fellows can get a look In." ral party In Cuba is considering the ‘bt- Arab pirates in the Red Sea
hen and February the shaft will be The man behind the bar w ho does the question of sending a commission to « ̂ -has-'-'s latest note pointed out

!unk 75 feet and then the re.1 bor- work says there are only three or lour Washington to ask for the re establish The nvatter was satlsfactor-
mv will commence of the bottled ales that are right, and, ment of the American Intervention, or ,|v settled scon the incident would ae-Ing will commence. wlth one possible exception, these are that the United States guarantee fair 1 grsver aspect.

not well-known brands. If he works elections In the island. "u
them as "Just as good as what you ------------------------ ------- operates on a
asked for" he is accused of a stand in. Newfoundland Loan. f 26—Dr. H. Holbrook
of doing missionary work, and of be- London. Sept. 26.—Sir Robert Bond. * . h ' yesterday performed an
ing able to put a little aside to pay Premier of Newfoundland, has complet-, “T on ",he Duchess of Marlbor-
for the baby carriage, etc., and then ha ed arrangements for the Issue to-day of.to.dav that the operation 
takes delight in pouring out the old a loan of $2.000.000. to be paid to R. G. ” * ' . throat trouble, as report-

in the course of an interview published reliable jus, a, flat or bailoony a, the Reid ed but for a nasal difficulty. I.was
to-day, says the British naval starion man with the protest _say. lt Is. lines. The will b ^ performed to remove a
at Singapore gives a strategic base Excellent Partridge Shooting. ------ ------------------------- - ^’'dl-ch^M în he^outh

which the body of bjxplorer Hubbard, absolutely to prevent the Following is report received from Another Oil Gn.her. the rtuen
was brought thru Labrador to the Hud- forces within the Mountain Grove, on the main line cf

bKbsu- zsxsrs: fi-rw-sag
and if sportsmen take the trouble to 

YOUR, go back from three to five miles of the
FAMILY f : station of the C.P.R- they will find the Fall* zoo Feet.

hv ihe exercise of birds still more numerous. Comfor* Quebec. Sept. 26.—Charles Wlndmagel,
If you ar, muscle g-v $lonn a 1 flb|e board con be obtained with the an gmpioye nf the Quebec bridge, fell

your bra ns or *“V- ” a I settlers at a very reasonable price. In ,w fp„t , the ground yesterday and
year, a on.Pi;!,a'fu_0'0^at November. 12 miles further back, there wa, kll,Pd 1nBtnntIy.
is employed In the support or "our I ja good deer shooting, some very fin » _____________________
family. -, ' specimens having been shot last sum An.lrla'w Bndget.

Then the money-produung »alue of ; mpr" copy of Illustrated bookie', V)M1 R<>pt, 26—The budget for
your ife «oyourfaniy Is , ,.Flflh|ng and Shooting. ' will be fur- 190fi pro,rnted bv the minister of
000. since that an?"u" ' i( vour fami y nlshed free on application lo any ngent flnanCp fhP ,nwPr h0llFP of the Aus
5 per cent.. wotild gl»e your fami y of the Canadlan Pacific Railway. trlah diet to-dav It estimate* lh» re-
,1500 income per yea . ... ,.kp venue at ,164.406 (82 and the expendl-

lifc insured for anything like In ,h, Felice Coy, ture at ,36.1.606.442.
Harry Pollard had a soft hat which 

was too big. and which he had to pad
out with newspaper. The hat want Mmmf Hp1!y x.J., Sent. 26,-Cant, 
found in Mrs. Allen s home art r jfart|n Haines, who was known a* the 
burglary. Pollard goes to the (rentrai ^ ..rr;,nhprry Klng” of New .Terscv. died 
for four months last night at bis home in Vlncenttown.

James Campbell was remand d UIJ'11 He was a civil war veteran.
Sept. 27 on a charge of passing worth
less cheques.

Elaborate Preparations Which the 
Contractors Are Making.

our abiding

ggsKSIBÜ
B IRD’B

COTTAM BIRD SÉÉÜ.35 64. UnAas. 0*t.

ment. Men Who Vnderslnnd* Seye Most 
Bottled Staff Is Off.

1

CUTLERYM. J. Haney & Co. have constructed 
a ,5000 wharf at Ward's Island to ac- COLLECTIVE NOTE TO PORTE.

World; B,.,M,t,,..RiGHTronirol ofHI, Powers Will noMime
Momlonlan Finances. Company's 

Wade’s office, Sept. 28.
I

HARDWARE
CO., LIMIT».

Ill—IIS Yonge St., TORONTO.
T«t YOKES26.—A coliec-Constantinople. Sept.

from the six powers has been 
declaring that

Farewell to Miss Harrison.
On Monday evening at the" Churchi of 

the Epiphany, Miss Mary E- Harrison, i 
deaconess -of the parish, was presented 
ty the Bible classes of the Sunday 
tchool with a handsome leather mis
sion bag, containing an outfit of medi
cine bottles, etc. This giftJ was supple
mented by another from the other 
classes, who gave a traveling bag. The 
Girls' Auxiliary also presented her with 
a toilet case.

Miss Harrison will go east In a few 
days to be married to Rev. E. W. 
Gardner, representative of the Colo 
Dial and Continental Church Society on 
the coast of Labrador She will take 
up missionary work with her husband 
at Battle Harbor.

After the fcirvest thanksgiving ser
vice on Friday evening, there will be a 
farewell service at the church, dedicat
ing Mis* Harrison to her new work.

A Relic From the North.
, Prof. DeLury has presented Upp’r 
Canada. College with the sleigh on

E. J. Odium Dies Suddenly.
St. Catharines. Sept. 26.-Edward J. 

Odium. R.A., C.E., of this city, one of 
the best known civil engineers in Can
ada. died very suddenly at his home 
this morning after an illness of about 
one hour, the supposed cause of death 
being acute indigestion.

Mr. Odium was bortrin Dublin. Ire
land, 56 years ago. and came to Can
ada In 1SJ0. He had been on thé en
gineering ' staff In the department of 
railways and canals for the past thirty 
years, the greater part of which ho 
spent on the Welland Canal at St. Ca
tharines.

Mishap to Plclon.
Kingston, Sept. 26,-When the str»m«' 

Plcton of the R. & O. Line i cached 
here from Toronto on Monday, Ih're 
was a hole in her bow about a trot 
long on the starboard side, Just above 
the water line. When approaching 'he 

Bowmanvllle, the steamers

international 
finances of Macedonia 

There Is increasing *OT BLANCHE WALKER.

Halifax, Sept. 26.-The Boston poilci 
have wired Sergt. Walker stating th*J 
his daughter, Blanche, Is alive and well. 
She was thought to have been the uro 
fortunate young woman whose bod* 
was found in a valise In the haroor.

fitable

\rtbur

wharf at „ .
engine did not respond promptly when 
the signal was given to back up by the 
captain, and a collision with the wharf 
resulted.

'

a few 
l on a 
<e—an 
[rhland 
along- 
,f Port 

at an

1
KEY TO CHINA SEA. Duchess. YJerome In the Fight.

New York, Sept. 26.—District Attor
ney Jerome inaugurated hi* Independ
ent 'campaign for re-election by open
ing headquarters in the Gllsey House 
to-night. A delegation from the Hamp
ton Club assured Mr. Jerome of i he 
support of the club, and about 200 signa
tures to his nomination petition were 
received during the evening.

Campait» Atolaat Licensee.
At a meeting held on Saturday night, 

the M.Y.M.A. resolved that they will 
enter actively Into 'he work of reduc
ing th# number of licensed saloons In 
the City of Toronto, and will actively 
support the license commissioners in 
their efforts In that direction. This as 
eoelation has a membership of nearly 
300 members. t

gjyee.ee* In Singapore Im- 
-taiH Strategic Base.

Britain

Perfect Digestion Means Health
:. 26.—Admiral Fournier.Parle, T

UR-
Leamfngton. Sept. 26.—The Lake Orion | F,re i,amber Yard.

Oil and Gas Company brought In ^ big ce„n, —Fire startedgusher In concession 6 of MerreaV» 1, abo,.t 0 o'clock in the H.m-
terday. which is flowing at the rate of 'a8t n Rathbun Cnmnanv andover 600 barrels per day. This is tbo her yard of the flRa'‘'ai^mg nropor-
f!wndlv8sU,her drl"ed ln WUhln the !a8t rions"1 burning in all about seven mil- 
few days. ,tpn (ppt of lumber and two or three

dwelling houses. The lumber was in
sured. The origin of the fire Is un-

Son Bay Company post on the North
west River The factor at the post 
gave it to Prof. DeLury while he waft 
there on the recent eel ip* p expedition. tween 

pore
the door of the China Sea.

.rding
Might Have Been Worse.

Sturgeon Falls, Sept 26. -(Special.)- 
The prompt work of the fire depart
ment. stopped! what might have been a 
serious blaze in the Cockburn Mercan- 
*lle Co.’s block this afternoon- The fire 
»tacted on the second floor over the 
Pos*ffice, arid the loss, • chiefly by 
water. |s about ,2.">00.

PROTECTION HASWHAT

».mkhur le»t
1 possibil- 

another
Railwgy.
and L I*

known.
Bomb Thrown at Police.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 26. Chief of 
Police Tvanotr, three policemen and 
three women were severely wounded 
to-day by the explosion of a bomb 
thrown near the town gardent of Kov- 
nn. Northwest Russia. The thrower of 
the bomb escaped-

Trent7 Before Storthlnor. —
Christiania. Sept. 26.-Premier Mlch- 

eisen laid the draft of the treaty pro
viding for the dissolution of the union 
between Norway and Sweden before 
the storthing to-day, and It was sub
mitted to a special committee.

Fire In SI. Kills.
St. Catharines, Sept. 26.—Fire broke 

4 o’clock this morning’ in the
»

Zout about
basement of the wholesale and retail 
hardware store of Foy Bros. & Soulli
mit. The firemen's prompt action pre
vented the fire from getting thru the 
main floor and thus saved the block, 
but the Immense 
made a hot Are. The loss will be be
tween ,3000 and ,4000.

{siA Bold Boy Thief.
William Herbert. 15 years of age. was 

caught by q clerk as he was leaving 
Tugman's store. 157 East King-street, 
yesterday morning with an armful of 
boots. A companion escaped.

1 t ns1
l acuities. /a »stock of oils, etc.,Is your 

its face value?
If not. write for rates to the Manu

facturers' Life Insurance Company.
of Canada's best companies. Head 

office. Toronto.

iltel»
f“Cranberry King” Dead. 3

Shpplemenlal Exams a# Gneen's.
Kingston. Sept. 26.-The supplemental 

examination results at Queen s were 
announced to-day, and as a result the 
following were granted the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts—H E Amos. Corinth. 
Ont.; P W Brown, Sydenham. Ont.; D 
K Flnlayson, Grand River. N.S.; Ethel 
E Gibson, Kingston: James Froatx. 
Finch, Ont.; W T Moffatt, Seafnrth, 
Ont.

eh* one
You Can Also Enjoy Mince Pie If You Take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

When the food is properly digested, the blood carries the nutri
ment to all parts of the body and the process of aeaimilation and re
pair is kept up uniformly, resulting in healthy organ* and members.

gold Objectionable Postal*.
David Cohen. 161 West Ktng-strest. 

court yesterday for having ob- 
postcards for sale.

well to let the publio
was in

NATURE’S REMEDY. (scene
"It’s Just as

that these things can’t be sold.' 
Attorney Curry, who added 

of two years or a fine

Jack Frest'e Inangnral.
On Monday night the temperature In 

Ontario went down to 26. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tabletsknow
said Crow n 
that a term 
could be Imposed.

The magistrate remanded Coh»n for 
sentence, after intimating that future 
offenders would not be so lucky.

r. 4
Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or ulcers 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need. guarantee perfect digestion, no matter what the condition of the 
stomach is. The reason is plain. They themselves digest the 
food and permit the stomach to rest and get well.

ALL DRUeeiST», 50 CENTS A BOX.

■%ll I" A men^'r^n
DI I LV Try a 50c Package.

Break l> Unhappy Homes. ! IIhLbI^ fithjngîblrodlng por ga|c by all Druggists, Of LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

sature-s remedy „ b, b.»r

irssftrssstf Sfia^vUirfs: =
nine years. W

either Standard Oil Gets Control.
Ohio. Sept. 26.- The 

today says the Stamlard
Cleveland.

Leader
Oil group of New York financiers ha* 
obtained control of t-oret„•» »~..,-'ti«s 
In Ohio and Indiana with a par value 
of ,63.105.000 at a reported cash outlay i 
of ,50.000.000. Other similar transac- > 
tlons are knownvto be pending.
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^PEdSTfARMINQ AND LIVE JTOCK EDJTION
PAID
RESH
ASSE

ss,r^srsK rvjarÆ : s r"„r«w» «
Mdmbpu%cCh»iT S^§‘nclÆ U In^rmauon a.

^„dPUpet«rb»ro H,mi.ton a=d other
ontBlde point». Thwe w • Hls facilities are, of course, the best for
mand for exprees and delivery norse», special consignments from
but few of any class were on offer, ?he tonter colletoore and to open the 
Blocks went well, one really good «ni- to„ te^on Mr, Grand will offer U the 
mal bringing $210, and others i® the Amerlcan Horgp Exchange an extraor- 
nelghborhood of a couple of centuries. d)nftry ,ot o{ imported English horses,
Draughters sold up to # stallions and mares, specially sel.-cied
dealers complain that the prices fetch- to (orm high-class foundation breeding 
ed were hardly equal to the figures materlal These are all from iS-2 to 16 
asked on the farm. Second-hand street handg and carriage horses of the beat 
horses are a hit of a drug and fori the hackney conformation and blood.
better classes of workers buyers seem -------- -
hardly willing to rise to expectations. Nearly 30,000 dead and useless horses 
and certainly overlook the fact that are anually taken to the slaughter/rs ,

I the cry of scarcity of good sorts Is in London. Live horses brought in ] ss
heard all over the continent, while In must be kept alive for three days and ; loads, composed of 891 cattle, 7(* ao-io,
the west especially the demand is evtr their appearance in no way altered, list 176y ibMp and lambs, with 110 calves aud
widening. It should prove that the animal has tW(# horM|

---------- been stolen. The carcase of the pole- ^ u. ^ f|[ cgttk good.

Every Mail Brings Orders"vssrvr ”TH'! rr; t-z
The combined receipts (in round num ; bppn eui0g1zcd. while the failures are 

bere) at the six leading western mar-, left unpUbltshed. While millions of 
kets In the United States for 1906 np to d0]lara „ave been made in live stock 
the week ending Sept. 1«. are from small investments and years of 

cattle, a gain of 362.- walt)ng such achievements are 1'ho
se compared with cor" nomrnai events, attributable more to 

ago; 12.644,000 ,UCk than intelligent buslneas manage
ment.

Feeders

IRE IN CAIRE 18 BULL CAN At
TO

of the country for RussilPsto us from all parts 
Ready Roofing. It’s the most satisfactory covering
for that building of yours. Costs less and wears longer 
than any other roofing — is fiieproof, weatherproof, 
waterproof and wearproof. Anyone can put it on, and 
the price per hundred square feet, for all materials sup. 

plied, is only Two Dollars. Sold only by—
THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE CO.,

Poorer Classes Slow, With the 
Market Easy—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves and Hogs Hold Firm.

$.602,000 
000 head,
responding time a year 
hogs, a gain of L0U.000 head; 6.307,000 
sheep, a gain of 649.000 head. Last yesr , Jn thp preaent advanced stage of live 
the struggle between the packing houses gtock husbandry success In the indus- 
and the employes dislocated, the live {ry dpppnds on s broad knowledge of 

weeks; this year 1Jyg gtock The beginner needs to un-

But Buyers Hardly Realize That the 
Scarcity is Spreading and 

Values Ever Rising. ini
Becelpts of live stock since list Friday, 

reported by the railways, were «6 carstock trade for many With a Lig
—Toronsr-c :r -rr, m,"jt “ z zzzr:.  ̂££

both in the Eastern and Western States. >fofk hM much to do In achieving sue- South African Constabul y ^

have their buyers on the Chicago» m«r * in the Industry. x supply one important omission The following 1» Burns and Shep- axed horse answers numerous pur-

xiTizZr’Z.rïï.r:sz« « -a.-ssrrjs1--.
60 cents higher than last year. They There is renrenable profit in amount that will be paid. Ihe con |e roadaters, 16 to 16 lashes; the flesh removed .rom the good bvtcbcr*' there was a fair trade for
60 cents higher tnan iaa y____  success. There is ren.nn ' , „ng are set out as follows; hfnd. .................... $125 to $160 bones is cooked In large kettles and sold the beat selections, hot for the common.
consider that the bumper crop of rn |W(1 gtock husbandry when conduct To be landed at Durban; inspec- “j*1®.ohg "and carriage to the cats'-meat vendors, while the inferior grade» trade was dull at the low

r„T ,v.cr zzt “««„•“ -ssA-rs «-u » » « aa -—-“.s. _ ,..v
spring. Quite a few Ontario farmers clogg attentlon both In the production AiriMn^nstabulary^not^ter l^u hows. 16 to ^oo^UOO*80 t0 7°° £*te'r tobremove’the^oU. “whlch^s rold ed, afSeîle” tod‘gM supplies at the Union
have lately picked out loads of good and marketing of the animale if the African Constabulary to pounds .......... ........................... 120 to 160 t0 candle-makers, makers of iubricat/i Stock lards op
feeders on the Toronto markets at rea- feegl reBults are to be achieved. have full power of rejectingail or oeneral purpose and express LesIdCe' of "the bone*r is gmund up for | The best offerings of butchers' sold at

other farmers have — " _ any of the consignment on any of horses, 1200 to 1350 pounds, 120 to 170 manure ,bp hoofs go to the maekrs $4 to *4.25 and there were few at these
SWINE PLAGUE IN ENGLAND. the w<£Twan't «» uo the uil and ^"^.on*^'Utti^t

of condition, faulty conformation. serviceable second-hand work- j mane t0 the upholsterers.------  *1.50 to $2.75 per cwt.
Size 11.2 to 15.3 hands. 5 to 7 years ,er,.......................... 60 to 75 P1K|UP nC.'l IMPS Ik 1RPI AMH Feeders and Stockera. .
Of age Must be geldings or mares, Serviceable second-hand driv- HuU KAIoINu UtliUntO IN IntlAHU There was a brisk trade in stockera and

Tatter will be given preference. erg ................................. .........., 60 to 76 --------- feeders. One load of good, short keep fecd-
(.‘onformation for riding only, not ------- Diminution in Price of Pork Aeelsa- ers. 1100 lbs. each. »<>ld «t 6JI»
for draught. Stamp required w Robert Davies shipped^ four Hack- j ed as the Reason. shakers antf’feedere, reports as follows:

SX""'” Àssàst wÆi° I s»,... snr.,»,to « ir»?ïssrsairi8,tr,ia,iî
ça lit v and should be about three- Ca1. The lot included one Hackney, I sheep and plga in Ireland #i the various rac'd, at $3.40 to $3.75: best feeders, 850 
9, thnrohred' Squire of Chester, by Squire Rlckell, ! years enumerated; a heavy falling off to lOflO lb*, each, at $3.40 to $3.80; •iietllMm
îUbe additional ' iWmaUon 1. and three registered mare.. I wuHl be noted between year. 1304 and iba

vouchsafed that there is a g Monday's sale of this week at the Year's. Cattle. sheep. l’lga. i at *3.25 to *3.50; good stock heifer» 70»
ket for horses in .South Afrlca at P Canadian Horse Exchange. Jarvis- ............ 4,408.133 4.080,711 l,4#3>0 1 to 850 lbs. each, at fe.90 to *3.10; medium
ent, and that Great Britain. Australia CinMian .iw™ ^eat,o^ ffrst class 1807 .............  4,464 874 4.157.906 1,327,450 stock heifer*, fno to 850 lbs. each at *2.7»
and New Zealand have been Invited .0 street was o y a q . . isu« .......... .■ 4,486,94» 4.287,.j31 1,253,9x2 to *2.00; common stock steers, 700 to 880
fender It is hardly probable that He in „,|tv „nTofices wefe W 4.507 457 4,364.507 limM» lbs. each, at $2.50 to *2.75; common, light
accented tender will hall from Canada, an «ceptlonal quality and prices were ............ 4,606,560 4,386,876 1.268.521 Stockers, st *2 to *2.28 per cwt.
accepted tenaei wm ^ three good and the bidding brisk. The Ellas lgu, ............ 4.673,323.4.378,750 1.219.135 Milch Cows.
for the horse 0 g th,g , oun- Rogers Coal Co. bought a pair of 19rr2 .............. 4,782,221 4,215,865 1,327,610 There were about 25 cows and springers,
parts thorobred abo t P comDara- : blocks weighing 3600 pounds, which 1(Ml3 .............. 4,664.112 3.994,604 1,388,5161 amongst which there were a few of good
try out of court, as theie are c p ! were of extra fine quality- Mr, Mar- mm ...............  4.676.718 3;827,fil9 1,315,126 to pr|m, quality. Prices were firmer, ring-
lively few that answer that descrip | gka, ^ thg Btandard Fuel Co. bought UK» ............... 4.645,222 3,749,313 1,164,322 |ng froni *30 to *60 each Sci-eral deal.»rs
tion, and what there are are far | Uiat flne pinto polo pony "Fritz," at, a Commenting upon the decline of the |„ milch cows from outside points wer»
and are in quest Just now for otner ! reasonable figure. The Lesley 6 tor age pig trade. The Irish Independent says: on the market and more good «ÿws would 
than military purposes at better prices j Cq ^ th(g clty bf>Ught a fine brown , “A London even'.lg paper at ilhtttes the ■ have sold, 
than the constabulary would probably i _eldln_ welghlng is50 pounds, from reported Increase in the price of tiacon teal Calves,
be willing to pay. Another obstacle 's j,.lm<,sKMoMinan of Belton; also a nice- ! to the shortage of supply from foreign | ^ ve=’ ' ^
the risk involved. Then, again, to say turned brown mare from George I countries and laments Hie fact that tie aa ever. Prices jfe Him at *3.50 for 1m nothing of the mother country Aus- ^amTsvIUe Mrf Hud^n It 'gentleman that pays the rent' is not i.fer.or and^ toW.-VMW mediH^and^
tralia is in a much better jwsitton to th|g clty boUght an extra choice bay ?fr^d Mt'sava* ^cannot^ mduced'm nSut-fS» calves, but'there were new that

the requirements than this coun g.pldlng_ whlch .hows plenty of quality , ** ,^*2'• 4S,l2hTfar brought the latter price,
try. Services of the thorobred must be and acti0n. and which had been driven tirent' -Soae who »''*ep and Lambs,
in greater demand hereabouts before Jn ,hp c|ty by a gentleman. Dr. O'Neil fa ‘fi Slledlrg have ctr- Tr,d* |B l‘he,'P •n'1 lnmb« waa ..risk,
we can readily respond to such a call. f Lnnd0n sold thru the exchange two have gone 1" ,0£P-** "ute|bpre ♦b"" being many would be buyers, could
The commissioners on remounts who , flne palr, weighing 3200 pounds, £‘nlVrhan. .^nf oe^ns who hax'f J?*v* tbr,m at "bat th,7
were here recently found that out. as 11 M Tflrk.on buver for the Viet tria are' perhaps, some persons wno nave thought reasonshle prices. The regular* aw,av erea11 v disappointed. JT f,^p’ no Mr Jarltaon also never touched the Industry who might deniers as usual bought all In sight lu good
they went away grc Hy Q PP j Harbor Lumber Co. Mr. Jacks n also wlth a Ilttie enterprise mike pig raising time Kheep sold at *4 to *4.20 and lami.s

„ vesterdav i bought two choice blocks from a remunerative undertaking- It Is true : at *5 to $8.50 per cwt. Choice picked l»t*
•‘I note, said a dealer V JL’ i Duncan Bros, of Peterboro. Mr. White tbat jn fbp pagt year there waa a de- of .ev es nnd wethers sold at *5,60 to *5.65

“that Messrs. Robert Davies and Adam , Q( the Melegama Tea Co. bought a fine creage 0f xso.000 in the number of swine per cwt
Beck propose to send some horses to gIK>tted mare for advertising purposes, i ,.nl,ed tn Ireland as compared with me Hogs.

_ , . _ v„„_ Own Cows. New York for sale. In connection ! Mr pickin of this city bought a hand- preceedlng year, but In connection wilh Deliveries light, with prices steady. Mr.
R*' "* T . We have per : with that statement I desire to say some brown gelding, rising 5 years old. I thlg lt muat ^ borne in mi„d that tliere Harris reports selects at *6.1214 and lights

„ , .. vpar from the Unit Live Stock Journal wen.a £lse that local buyer, must henceforth AJtho the latter is a green horse, he can wag a dimlnuatlon In the price of ;,ork and fata.at *5.87V4 per cwt.
chased the previous year from the Lnit , alFtently urged dairy farmers t t makg up thelr mlnde to pay more than etep in less than three minutes, and ln the .ame period of nome 3s or 4s per Representative Sales,
ed States, driving her to supply ner their own cows. Selecting i thpy have been doing for high-cliss w|th a uttle handling should be heard Cwt. The Industry was also grea.ly Macdonald & May bee sold: 4 butcher,
wants from cheaper markets. The new | from the best cows a d eeai g B stock or be content to fill their require- from In the near future. At to-mor- fettered by the drastic regulations im- at h"‘''her;
/ om K nnit^d '^ord dairy bred bulls tha.will r i wlth inferior material. This ap- row's sale the Canadian Horse Ex- posed by the English board of agricul-| ”, butcher. 950 lha.. at *.1.40. 3
German tariff a* applied to the LniUd duce thp high record dairy typ^F« ™tnor|Iy to ,.arr|age and saddle change will offer for sale a car of rew ture. Those regulations caused a dis-1 httcher **>'*\."*:*^ ^"tbs 2?
States. Will be 26c per bush . will not yaise such to ^ owe horses, but to every kind. Why, a man too buggies, direct from the factory- continuance of store swine exports to • ]5*'hut,:bcr llXj5 |ba; at *3.80; 21
amount added to the present price for, improve the yield and prom o y out ln Oregon the other day offer 2d to which will be sold positively without England. It Is not by regulations of bul(.t.pr llr/, |b,, ,t *3.90: 8 butcher, 970
the new winter wheat at about 87c per! herd. No one sells nis oeai c , . 10O second-hand reserve to the highest bidder. Four of that sort that Ireland can be induced lhe at gg.25; 6 butcher, 850 lbs , at *3.20;
the new winter wn ^at at not human nature. But you esn raise ta«« ^ draughters at *350 Mr. Ross' polo ponies were bought by , 'to take hog raising seriously. We 2 bul„, ]000 lbs., st $2.75; 1 bull, 1590
bushels, m.nk^s $113 per bushel, ; your best cows, grading up and . « p n(1 thp nfrcr was refused. That John Couse of this city and are at the should like very much to see the pig lbs., st $2.87*4: 1 bull. 1250 lbs., at 82.J»;
will prove just as prohibitive as the, ing in the milk and butter yield t j J — re coming to. If that sort Canadian Horse Exchange for private industry extended in Ireland. England 3 milch cows, $55 each; 1 milch cow, $3£;
high price last season. It is not poa- j cross. t<> grow ! of Thing goes on my'friends and my- sale. Of the 16 ponle. brought down, pay, annually £18,000 000 for her pork ^ow. $40; Y^epmibs st

—-rr' I s tar 1;%^ wSti3C".K
; zszz.zz rtsrrsj $sr—** - iSsTsssarAsate2 ..
for the same nnrnoses as corn, is re-1 versify of Wisconsin. He must xeeu, Jogg w Qrand gon & Joseph ------- - , , would not exceed £3,500.000. If our gov- 6 llsbt exporters. 1260 lbs e.eh, at $4.80

,nn tv. Dne.i.n enough of the right klnd j Grand founder of The Repository, now In celebration of Its coming of age ernment were as paternal as that of per cwt.; 24 butcher. 1220 lb»., st $410;
duced to 14 14c per 100 lbs. Russian stimulate and encourage every animal Gra™- ®p.„trppV , ’ an article I the National Horse Show, that will be r>.nmark we should be In a position to 8 butcher. 10TO lbs., at $4.25; 10 butcher,
barley will eventually take the place of j in his herd to do her best. x'<hen J1” , thp gell‘lng of stock gives some i held In Madison Square Gardens the ;aupply the English market annually llflL lf?S;'hat, t-Vîri la"but*American corn to an alarm,ng extent, | ^«.tTLS “J lÏSsS He W, aln* other least £,.000.000 worth of pork,' g&*jg

Germany has entered into a reciprocal j *rpn,fl.lpd b’v onp more promising. In things: ‘ When your horses are fit to * Hundred and fhirtv-seven classes 1 j lbs., at $8.00; 19 butcher, 870 lbs., st $3.60.
agreement with Russia. France. Aus the third place the dairyman must show, be up bright and early for bust- provided for. Including thorobreds, : Live Stock Oddities. 10 butcher, 1070 1*-> aT'rw**'- 6>f Xf k ACRES, AJ
tria Italy Hungary Servia and Bel- avoid feeding beyond the limit of the ness, and don t refuse a profitable of , " pacers, roadsters, hackneys. Sir Robert bagg, who owned a large w" '**5 for' Mlr S csîreV MO lbs *'t 2UA * Landing — House and barn, 
tna, Italy. Hungary, bervta and B pnw., e-necity for converting feed into ! fer. remembering always that a bird ; , horses saddle horses ponies, estate neas Steyning, had in hls posses ^.enws* 5 for pnlr. Scsre, . on farm snd good brick bmise «"d barn
gium. Four of these countries are ex ^s cape ^ find cowg conBUB1ing 11„ hand is worth two m the hurt At ! cavalafy horses, chargers rod sion in 1697 four bullocks oflmmense %[* ^VppfS ô^thr^ loïdsto cllenîs. '“T"'**?.1 iS^MeAbirilS^r spl«-
porters of wheat to more or less ex ! ueh more than they are paying for the same time it is well to always ask ; draughters. An international prize cf size, of hls own breeding and 1 ceding. (>rb,tt A Henderson sold: 9 feelers. I 5?uiv^f«tern?bv wells surings and river;
tent according to the season's yield. : at the pall, and men who are not watch-1 more than you are preparted *‘cj $800 ,g provlded for heavy itainess He sold them at Smlthfleld for tÿ. a n00 Ibseach at $4 cwt ; 10 feeders 1-50 | ^ w*re andrsil fences; eicelient I oca-
_ . , ... . . II V, . In, this closely are not working to- ! cept, as a buyer w ill invariably want borseB, a stipulation be ng that at least head, and when killed and cut up they lbs., at *3.55; .7 cows, 1140 lb»., at *2.75. H , » stock or dairy farm; bargain atBritain will draw her supplies of wheat ïmprovement In their feldlng ' ,o dicker you down. You can come ; ^^rTlgn-bred palr shall compete, weighed 80 stone a quarter. hr teber. OTOlh. at £ •'ut'ber. 1000 ttlîtyflv.^drM. 7 *
from Egypt. India, Australia and Ar- onPraüons (down gracefully, but you cannot 83> j supplementing industrious tho not very --------- Iba. st *4: 15 bulls. 090 Ibs^ at *-.-5. 5 j --------------- --------------- ------------------------------ —
gentina In large quantities at the low- it will pay every good dairyman to up. When you go to a town or city successful efforts of recent vears to early years of the eighteenth 'jgp |b, ,t g->5,v‘ <jo common stock-rs. I TdOULTRY FRM BABBITRY—es, figure, for all these countries are raise the Vlfer calves the best «„ horses e„ horse. Don't leave ^arlze the Enghsh thorobr^^^a Jn*» fa£ ^ ot Scotch cattle. *7^ ”i \ f„n ^'.i3
heavily indebted t„ her. It is more fnf yhlCa°:Sances‘a?eerdmuacnhd he^te'r ?or | rTh, alongside of Toufholse..' neveï | season added to the ^sTure'Ta'ndV^u” Lesley Dunn bought 800 l.mb. «, *6.40 ! *»£ ^ “.^“n^y",^! hm'Rea
convenient to pay in wheat than in hard improv|ng hls herd than they are where | leaving them except for bed and meals, prize list a <£*** 'or A^'sofe Judge of Norwich, where they throve greatly and P"t cwt ; 225 .hccp .t *4.20 pcr cwP; 3O . * Orpington fowl, over 70 Bel-
cash. Russia also will be forced to part he depends upon buying new cows to, and mating that time as short as pos- bred Mddle horses. A, so e j Jge enormously fat. The beef was ^Ives et *7.50 each.sll average quota hg incubator, brooder, bouc-mlli,
with much of her wheat to meet mono, rep.ace hi. o'd ones. It ^ al^h^ i a^'e w^ny n” "qu.Tv^hen "you"bo?h 1 Kion^^ain ^nWedTv.'Gooah, 'aid to be of such a delicious fla vor 'T puddy bought for Pudd, Bros, ?» ^ *tC ' ""
engagements in T.ondon The fana- P°*8lble to 60 out and buy the best hies when it Is Quiet then you Dotn Engliah dealor. to officiate. In tlie that it was much preferred to that of ,„mbs „ ss.flO per cwt.; ons calf st *8. | fiisfolsworder_________  ________ _____
engagements in London The Cana COWB. Men will sell you the poorest havemore time to talk. Always carry ^yiston for hunters an interesting new English cattle, altho the latter were, F. j. King bought: 100 lambs at $5.25 to : ot'l TRY FARM NEAR TORONTO-,
dian Wheat raisers are likely to receive and reserve the best, as a general rule. a whip in your hand and have handy « » f £,en^added The contestants j much larger and finer in appearance. 1 *8.50 iter cwt;: 50 sheep at *4.20 per cwt.; ; p 0T,^'J”bYn„^nd 'six yartls sml hou»’»
good value for their splendid crop. The This rule has few exceptions, especially a neat show bridle and brush to smooth clap ^"^iredm ride over an 'In ! -------- 110 calves at *5.50 to *6^pcrcwt. j » well fitted, also large fra,ne
large millers ln Canada have a remita where the practical dairyman is doing ; the manes of the horses, and when " ouf' or pig pen." stop, turn bat k ; The common horse In Russian country i George Hooper bo“*bC 10 milch cow» ^trilling and stable, on Klngston-road. 
large miller, in t anada have a reputa buKincss and pay,ng from $40 to *60 per they are trotted out the whip comes Hde in agaln then taking the tide- ' districts Is the picture of ugliness, a and springers at »«•«<>/* ^ Write for particulari.
tion tor their brands of flour beyond head for bls cows. Few dairymen can I handy, as the animals are apt to be b^rs to get out afterward ride up to , short, «my animal, with a hollow neck ! r^rrl»1 Abattoir Co "st--------------------------------„„ „„„„
the confines of the Dominion. Our afford to go out and buy cows tore sluggish after a Journey and want bhp poRtg and rail fence and without , and large head. The larger and better toîlwmgprî.es^l kidlLVl lbs. each, at JO nea? ^h«“ Tnrt
flour trade 'n the West Indie» will be Place old ones in the herd when they i waking up. Keep your horses up in dlflmountlng slip out the top rail and ! horses are the result of a breed intro- M , lo£V ,lno lbs., st *3.00; 1 load. 1200 f h .nain», fogood "rdrrtwo acres

have any chance whatever to save and their stalls; buyers sometimes miss a rldp over the remaining bars. In this duced by Peter the Great; they show ; Ibg ; „ g.q.flO; I load. 1070 Ihs., st *3.76; 5 “«'“Iings in goon ororr. lg^g|1 - -
. , raise the calve» from their best cows, good one In rushing thru the stable by ciagH the hontes are to be Judged solely tome of the characteristics of our Suf- picked butcher. 1100 lbs.. *t $4.25 and com- f#»cea: roaapaMon in two

purchase larger amounts of Canadian:, and by good bulls which should be used ; the -horse hanging hls head and thus j on their manners and performance, folk breed, but are more active and mon to fair cows st $2.50 to $3 per «wt. r desirable for market gardening,
hour, and the orient will need much in every instance. It will pay the ! not taking the passer's eye. Be on j prize8 Gf $200, $100 and $60 will be fiery. The humane treatment of his G< or5e r*”nn ï>llgït 1 ih, ,/s* Cali or’write for lists. T. Hurley St Co.,

dairyman to grow hls cows, providing : hand at all times to answer questions j awarded. Entries for the shaw will , hon$e jg one of the most attractive ,:h. ,or^r ’ at 84 52 East Adelaide.
they are grown in the right manner. and don't be afraid to accost persons j dose Saturday, October 21 ; traits in the Russian character. The 1 1A 1° Vr.mniePtt ' houcht- 4 loads------------------------------T'

who pass and repass. Don't Judge a --------- use of the whip is almost unknown, and of «nttle 1150 to 1300 lbs.* at $3.85 to ! ü h..t ,.Anjitinnman by his clothes and be pleasant to Chicago advices say that considering jg rendered unnecessary by the good $4.25. ' * V Markham Town- I
all, even the stablemen; a kind word the large run of horses th® understanding that exists between horse h. Hunniaett bought: 70 cattle, 1100 to bank barn; lot . ' Anoly William T. >
now and then and an occasional tip is week general tratls has shown ie , dr, 11400 Ihs. each, st *3.85 to *4.25 per cwt. 'w«Js
never thrown away-they can all do markable strength and vitality With, u ------- • 1>nne»s A Htilligsn were buying feeders Kcott. Weston.____________________________ ,
vou a good turn Have <rhe bridle put receipts increased nominally 700 over, At , by auction, of Hereford1 for distillery purposes snd reiyvrt the fol T-TV acrRH rHOTPE LAND TWBN-on the niTk of Tour lot and' trot them i la»t week, and 1.500 over the corres- j catt]e ln October. 1817, .he following lowing prices: steers. 1000 to 1300 h.„ st f IFtT m1^s north from Toronio. bri.-l; 
out YouC caLTot do th?s too oftem Ponding prices were obtained, whlqh evinced g.® £ ^;n*'w,t000 to 1300 ’ba" at dwelling. "r.^^uthulMIngs: will be -M
even tho it's a little trouble, for It at- dealers 0ha r!n« without dem«,rîliz?ng the h,6b estimation In which the breed ^ A SeT, ' bought: 100 stock cheap to elose estate. H. Orabin. A Bon,
tracts attention, and you do not know . market With a run of 1,211 Mon- was he,d at. that dat® * *f* ^<1 light feeders at $3 to $3.10 per 4.3 Victoria street. T
who may he knocking about in the ! Snowed by 840 Tuesday, the early averaged 50 gs. each: 33. 3 and 2-year- mt.
neighborhood. So don't wait to he ask- , nffprlngs of the week congested trade \ old heifers, £60. 11 yearling heifers, t 1. Market Notes.
ed to show them, but do it often of | apd medium grades weakened under | 1$ cow calves £24 10 s.: 9 ox calves A large number of dealers snd farmers
your own accord. Don't misrepresent | Subsequent heavy receipts and closed £»: » bulls. £1113. ^î-ycar old^ belfer, were on tb. ®ar‘« '“kl”*g
your stock. Tell the honest truth and | w,th In uneven decline of $250® 10. fetched 240 gs.: a yearling heifer, 185 AW. Ross of Buffalo was s visitor at
you will make friends. If you are not j The best offerings of all commercial f' ^araild?Wx^a*1 ' All'the «tcck <i™ge Hooper of Montreal Is -in the :
a thoro Judge you should not be in the ‘ classes possessing shape and quality 2 year old bull 32o gs. Ail ute^s _ a, mj.rk)>t |(Wlk||) fnr PholPP qoal|ty mil '-1 
business. If an intelligent farmer or j maintained uniform steadiness in both was of the same blood, and mat noi y Powe Md forward springers, and will Iff
dealer will attend to this business in ! demand and prices thruout the week, derived from the late B. Tomkins or hPr,, „PIt WPPk as well,
a proper spirit he will sell his stock at I the closing auction sales giving no evi- Wellington Court. Hereford. The Duke|
prices which will recompense him for denee of weakness in the better class of Bedford was a large purchaser. ,
his trouble." arrivals. Regular buyers on the mar

ket report that choice drafters, express- 
shipped half a I ers and wagon offerings cost- nominal

ly as much as the previous week, while 
plain and intermediate classes moved 
slow at a decline of $250igl0 for the 
week. A feature of the trade was the 
large number of special orders 
evuted by fancy draughters that took 
all the top offerings at $225@375, while 
good to choice heavy animals met 
steady outlet at $170®220 on both local

, „ .____ . and outside account. Common draftersShipments of horse, from this part wpre on,y modprateiy active at *120®- 
of the world into the state, are on gn g. ]^gpra were more active at 

productive value tlnually in progress and are Increasing ,13r,ti lRfi and up to *200 for good drangh- 
which comes from a breed of animals wepk by week. There Is not a sale now- fPrP with weight and quality. Express-
selected. bred and adapted to their ndays at whleh agents firom the other prg werp fajr|y steady at a range of
specific purpose. side are not present, quietly bidding n fof plain to choice grades.

Ranchmen give as a reason for cross on prospects. Local buyers will awake j Ligbf southern chunks were In liberal 
breeding that no existing breed of 1 t|1 tb|, faP( shortly and. as a local d-al- ev|denrp and suffered a decline of about 

, sheep answers their purpose. They Pr .ays will see that unies, they pro : changing hands at *46®110. Drivers
animals grazing In a luxurious pas- vbn kPPp sheep will tell you almost to pose to be content with the culls; they | nf better ciàs, were firmer at kl55®370, 
ture. To the novice live stock is a a man that they are forced to cross , wm b,ve to be a little more generoea with plain arrivals selling off around 
Spontaneous production of the farm breed their stock because no existing in their bids At yesterday's sale in *5 during the week. The fall trade has
anA -11 ,ba, h, breed Is adapted to their agricultural : The Repository C. A. Burns, the auc- opened with heavier receipts than an-and all that will be necessary for the "„ndfUon8- F tioncer and managing partner, had a 1 tlcipated, but good horses of all classes
beginner Is to buy a piece of land and ------------------------------- ! big contract on hand, but he stuck to it j are moving fairly steady, with common
soon It will be covered with sleek live prof, x AFGHAN is COMING without taking a rest, and between 11 ' kinds weak and unevenly lower,
stock. The animal Industry flourishes' TO MF.D1CA I. CONVENTION 1 am. and 4 p.m. disposed of 130 hors-s |
In th, imagination of , ,, , ---------- ! of various sorts and 128 pieces belong- |
the un S f ,h „ th 11 t-d k The opening lecture of the faculty of fng to the stable of Charles Boeekb.
the lilies of the valley that toil not. dlrln‘ of tbP university of Toron- who had probably the best and most . . ..
but bloom in perfection spontaneously, to will he delivered this year by Prof. ; complete private establishment of He la fly f "re^ p̂nd,d ,b °l^Kfr'm wn w1,rk

Victor C. Vaughan, dean of the faculty rlze in the entire country. MrBoeckh I to
of medicine of the University of Michl- was more than piss*.>d with tha> | seism, pa,,, riorae-

. nnf hesitating to say that M . ® "T1 men whose pleasure or business it is
Prof. Vaughan was one of those who work was phenomenal. Pal Maher touch with the trade end

assisted at the opening of the Uni- said It was the best sale he had ever ko|d a*thoro knowledge of supply end 
versify biological department in 1890. known, and that appeared to he the dPmand> are a ul,it In the opinion that 

He Is a recognized authority on this i consensus of opinion. Good prices wl*r'* ! there will be a rush for good, eer /lce- 
enntlnent on the subject of public obtained for everything, the prie» win- ab]p b0rses this fall, snd a great 
health, and Is one of the founders of nlng pair of carriage horaes. Cast or j gcarc|ty of sensational material- In- 
the American Public Health Associa- and Pollux, bringing *675.which amount. dUir|eg at hand Indicate, beyond 
tion. of which body he Is a past presi-! was paid by Mr. Wade qf Orillia. "ho j doubt, that private people are urgent- 
dent. j also took some of the handsome equip jy jn nepd 0f family horses and are

Dr. Vaughan has served on various : ments. Including the beautiful family : eager to purchase at reasonable values 
Important sanitary commissions, not -1 brougham. An elegant T cart sold t<* 1 provided the horses can be thovvn to 
ably that upon the subject of enteric *475 t„ William Davies, who also pur- them. Everybody realizes '.hat the 
fever In the army during the Spanish- - based Mr. Boeckh's runabout or trig sensational show horse is in a depart- 
American war. mare Candidate, paying *260 for h-r. ment aside from the regular trade and

The 130 horse» were a mixed lot. com- those who want them must be prepared 
prising workers and drivers, and a few to pay top prices for them. The 
extra xpressers Altho the figures country has been scoured during the 
fetched were nothing phenomenal and I summer months for collections cf sale- 
hardly up to breeders' expectations,they able horses, and Mr. W. D. Grand, who

Hid
136 East King Street, Toronto.

There was 
la the local
of receut *
small. »od J 
dealings will 
hated shares 
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particularly 
closed Hid o
a point shot 
market. Tot 
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the rise, hnt 

time

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11 a.n.;

ALWAYS

sonable figures;
purchased medium feeders at a lower i 
figure. The experienced feeders com-.
plain, and. Justly so. that the raisers Most Virulent Type Now 
of the steers and heifers should have | Cnmbr ges
all the feeding cattle dehorned in the ! „what ,B described in certain papers 
early months of their career. The ordi | ^ (hp mogt virulent swine 
nary announcement in Western States j 
live stock papers of a large sale ot

!
Basins im

DRAUGHT; 
GENERAL 
PURPOSE 
and

DRIVING
HORSES.

disease
in England Is causing a 

panic among farmers, pig breeders and 
feeding steers is that the whole lot. are j cottagers on the isle of Ely." uays The 
dehorned. In every business undertak- j LondQn Meat Trades Journal. "Swine 
lng there is an element of risk. The arp bping daily swept off *” 8c”rea a"a 
judicious buyers of feeders at present | in the neighborhood of Chattert-s- n 
prices are not taking a big risk; even Wte^a small^area ^ ^ ^
last winter, with coarse grain much threc weekg. Veterinary surgeons can 
higher in price than present quotations, H no remedy for it. and so swUt-is

that in twelve or twenty-
profit. This could not be asserted in [^^V^di^as' have

favor of those who summer pastured bpen imp0rted. probably from Ger- 
spring bought feeders. In recent Issues !many> and Is termed erysipelas, tho 
The worid has given statistic. aad ! Jj^^^^as^nd0''is'm^Va 

statements that lead to the conclusion i .(,njc gwlne typhus. The board of
that there will continue to be a regular | a^rjrultur|, la making experiments
steady demand in Great Britain all thru wllh ,he bacilli upon mice and rabbits, 
the winter and next spring for well fin- j {^^"^ra^dly0 despite efforts to 
ished export cattle from Canada and the (golabe u while it is gratifying to 
United States. have the assurance that there is no

IT, danger to human beings event! the 
ITe .flesh Is eaten, those of our readers who 

MARKETS. |bave any regard for their good name
The United States is confronted with ; gnd reputatlon will, no doubt, give 

» serious problem ln regard to the ex- j pigs from Camb!*fng(f*htbP £0uilar
port wheat, corn and flour The price berth, bearmg^ ^ medical officers
of wheat from June, 1904, to June, 1905, ^ beaJth as to diseased meat, espe- 
averaged *1.14 per bushel, f.o.b. ocean ciany home-bred pork.” 
vessel at seaboard. Germany only im
ported a third of the quantity pur-
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Talk of * 
"Steel Hprlni

70 Horses at Auction •ecoi

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY), SEPT. 2», 1905, AT 11 A.M._

Heavy Matched Pairs, Delivery, Driving,
Express Horses, Riding, Workers #nd Drivers
which ire consignments ftom Dr. J. D. O'Neil of London, Mr. William Dan.

Mr, John Duncsa of Peterboro sod Mr. George Watts of Thames-

meet

YIELD ANDTHB3 WHEAT
Among « 
can of Pe 
vil'e
BXTRA—A coal black hearse team, 6 sad 6 years old. 16 aed 16.1 hands, wsfghl 
•2700 lbs, kind and good to work, will be sold without referas st this sale.

ter boro.
London f

day.

Bankers I 
Pcnnsylvunl 
counted in 
money *M)M
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a nd furthe 
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McDonald & MaybeeFARMS FOR SALES.

HOLLAND Live Stock Commission Salesmen, wceari 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-arsea* 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Isihasat 
Bonding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of entile, ihsej 
sud bogs are solicited. Careful aid per
sonal attention will be glreu to consign- 
ments ot stock. Quick sales and proa* 
returns will he made. Correspond*!* 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bask, 
Eetberstreet Branch. Telephone Park 7EL 
david McDonald, sue a.w. maybbb,

The sub 
the hank*

. h* tb, bat
Otxt.

/London.- 
cans on eu 
>rntora.wo 
ments at 
rumors hs 
balance 1*

Joseph i 
tin tie extr 
common hi 
pool here t 
higher, B 
Pa lib An

1 MAYBEE. WILSON A HALL
Live Stock CotmniitlM Dealer* TfiRflNTfl
WESTERN CATTLE MARKBT lURUIlIU 
ALSO UNION MTOCK^ YARDS, TORONTO

All kinds ot cattle nought sad eel# *
commission. ,

DON'T* HkSÎtÂtE* «TROR
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wn 
will mall yon onr weekly, market report.

Reference*’ Bank of Tofento and all as- 
qiialutances. Reprewiited Is Wlnsipe^b* 
H. A Me'llns, sx-M. P. P. ■*6'

Address commonlcstloes Western Cart! 
Market. Toronto. Corresoosdeece Solicited.

London, 
"the settlei 
is demantl 
of It In tin 
equal to 
African ml 
offered, a 
the next 1

increased. South Africa will have to

more of our flour In the coming season. 
Britain In her wisdom manufactures 
over 90 per cent, of her own flour; in 
all probability the balance will be Cana
dian flour. The three competitors for

Boston, 
for a qui, 
There wll 
tween ua 
stock on 
that the 
tinquestlm 
were mur 
end of tb 
pcsmlbje, 
brokers t 
Lawson.

L.EABE—200
HARDY
NURRY

Oommlsslen

Cross-Breeding Sheep.
Sheep in all countries have been bred 

to suit local conditions, hence we have 
.... _ fo many breeds, and our western

our hard spring wheat of the west will | brppderfl are increasing breeds to suit 
be the Canadian millers, the American 
millers and the British millers. This 
competition Insures our western farm
ers receiving marked attention when 
they offer their wheat at the market.
Fairly accurate accounts of the world’s 
wheat yield, and the crnaumptlye de
mand, lead to the conclusion that ihe 
price of wheat is not.likely to fluctuate 
much during the marketing season.

I

their conditions. The Merino could he 
bred In large flocks of several thous
and head successfully, but our mutton 
breeds can not be kept In large Hocks.

The North Dakota Farmer says:
Range sheep need closer fleeces than 
those produced on small farms, as the 
snow drives into an open fleece badly 
during storms and a sheep with a wet 
skin commonly catches cold, fails to 
gain In weight, and, when taken col
lectively. a considerable proportion of 
them contract disease, remain puny 
fnr a. lime, and die. 
seems to require a different proportion 
of wool to mutton than Is presented 
hy most of the breeds of sheep pro
duced and as a consequence! many of a local firm have 
them follow the pernicious practice of dozan horses to the States during Ihe 
cross breeding- I past week, including a well-matched

Ranch owners lose vast sums of , carriage team, 15-3, rh. gs.. 4 and 5 yrs. 
money annually hy not having a pure ; o)d for wbicb the reported price was 
breed of sheep that will produce the jpvtn. with *100 to the groom. Two of 
type which they approximate by cross ,be others were cobs of quality and two 
breeding, altho a form which vili still roadstcrs which averaged around 1550 
better serve their purpose could cer
tainly he produced by Intelligent, co
operate breeding. The range country 
needs a breed of sheep which will give 
them the

Feeders end 
Stoekersa 
S peolelty
Consignments 
cited. Addiwe-
WetiSS£tUe

1 Z-k/x ACRES. BEING THE ESTATE 
H JN J of the late Thoms* Breen, 

York Mills. 1st con.. East York: heautl'nllr 
situated on old Yonge-street. within five 
minutes' wslk of sehool, postofflce nnd 
street esrs. Apply on premises.

Ep-Tow 
generally 
too mnnh 
ed to the, 
is strong! 
wbleji hs 
In the mi 
Ing inter- 
little mo 
the mark 
would no 
vsbee sb 
1» hellevi 
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money * 
News.

CORBETT & HENDERSONFOR RALE OR TO RETYT.
The ranchman Several f/irmern were looking for breed j 

lng ewoK. af veil ss Ismhs, for feeding 
purposes.

Doiry Note». I Jsf. E Poole,"editor of The Chfrsgo Live
Cheap salt in butter 1. an expensive >oek Jerld.^M^n flying ^Ttv

economy. .. hprp
The less water there Is In butter the, 

fewer odors it will absorb.
Milk set to cool where smell exists 

absorbs such odors very readily.
The churn should not be filled nearly 

If lt is. the butter will

AMATEUR BREEDERS,
Raising live stock is one of the most 

fascinating of occupations. The clerk 
behind the counter, the cashl-r at the 
desk, the mechanic In the shop, look 
forward to live stock husbandry as a 
transition from drudgery to a life of 
freedom arfii independence on a stock 
farm which they hope some day lo 
own and operate. The desire to own 
land ts a general attribute with all 
business classes, and their ambition is 
to possess a piece of Mother Earth for 
agricultural use.

There is nothing that appears so 
easy to the inexperienced as raising 
live stock. This impression is natural 
when one views a herd of contented

pion too ACRE FARM with good COMMISSION SALB3MBN OF 
l J blinding*, also 66 scre farm; both 'n uumtowowi J™
Pickering Township, Ontario County; good Cattle, Sheep and Hose,
soil, well water-d. Triiefs sod Guarantee 
Co.. No. 14 West Klog-street, Toronto.

»

Western Cattle Market, Toronto, ' 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto Jvat*

■

Reference, Bank of Toronto, XlflQ 
and Bathuret-etreete branch.
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C/TTLE MARKETS • iBritish Cattle Markets.
Lrrdnn, Kept. 26.—Cittle are quoted st. 

lOiAr to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9’T»c 
to 914- per lb.

ex-
Cablee Easier—American Markets 

fillshtly Easier la Tone. JA8. L. ROUNTREEfull of cream 
not come, quickly.

Slow churning will get more fat out New York, Kept. 26.—Beevee—Receipt», 
of the milk than ripid churning will. po2; no trading, fecMug weak; dreaeed beef;

r x. sr ; » tzT.rsz: s
Cows'wlll give more milk and of a 135 sheep and 2700 quarters of beef.

Calve»-- Receipts, 77; feellug steady; veals 
sold it *8 to *8.70 per 10U lbs.; no prime 

UWless all the milk Is drawn out at. oc choice veals offered ; common gras*.-ra 
each milking the cow will grâdually go g2 2- w |3; c(>nitnon westerns, *2.85 to *3; 
dry. city dressed veals steady st 8Vic to I8V4:;

The dairyman who would build up a country dressed, 7c to 12c, 
good reputation must furnish a uni- sheep and l.ambe—Receipts, 1721; sheep 
formly good quality of butter. firm; lambs, 10c to 15c higher; all join;

A cow that will not eat abundantly sbcCp sold at *3.50 to *8; lambs at *7.50 
_HV| not nroduce liberally to *8; uo choice lambs offered; colls, *5 toi Z . comparatively $5.30; dressed mutton steady at 7c to Ue

A row may Five a o P r 1 y |b,; .p-ewed lambs firm at 9c to 13c. 
small quantity of milk, hut that milk v uoga—Receipts, 3839; feeling steady, 
may be very rich.

The growing heifer does not need fat- East Buffalo Live Stock,
tentng food: If needs plenty of bone and Ea,t Buffalo, Kept. 26.—Cattle-Receipts,
muscle-forming food. 300 b<ad; light demand aud steady.

The flavor of the butter depends large-1 Veuls- Receipt**, 50 bead; active at *5.00 
ly on the sweetness and the flavor of 
the food given to- the edws.

Live Stock Commission 
Agent.

Buying or Selling Orders SoHclMt
Exchange Building. Western Her**! 

also Union Stock Yard». Toronto Jooe 
tion 1

fl piece.

* CATTLE MARKET RBt.’RIPTS J
»eadded Sti—City and Junction—

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. #

1882 fi<>27 •
better quality if fed and milked regu
larly.

ae Week ending 
S Kept. 22. 1905 6576
• Corresponding
• week, 1904.. 6585 2242 6699 S PUDDY BROS.
• • ... 5)09 360 LIMITED.

Wheleeele Dealers In Live S6< 
Dress id Hogs, Beef, Ete.

• Decrease ..
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

•72 •
*

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.
THEY CUT OUT THE STOP1

AND HAVE BEEN pLSPBXDBD

“Spotters." put at work by the To
ronto Railway Company to Investi
gate complaint» that motormen 
ignoring the rule to bring cars to a 
full stop before passing a church dur
ing Sunday services, found about one 
hundred Instances of the violation. Ae 
a result twenty men\1iave already un
dergone two days' suspension and there 
will be others.

Head Roadmaster Nix thinks the 
best solution would be to have motor- 
men turn off the power and let the cors 
roll by, which would be less noisy than 
putting on brake» and ringing the gong.

From New York Inforamtlon come* 
to hand that the demand for harness 
and saddle horses, and more partlcu- DR. TEFFT’S

Green Oilwere
To the beginner live stock will flourish 
without special attenyon, and are ;s 
easily produced as the mushrooms In 
the front lawn.

to *9.
He*»—Receipts, 1600 head; active sod 

shade higher; heavy, *5.75 to *8.85; a fow 
*5.60; Yorker*, *5.70 to *5.80; pigs, *5.25 
to *5.50; roughs. *4.60 to *4.80; *ts*s. *3.50 

„ T>pfpr V on,v -Im,. to *4; (is tries and graesere, *5 to *5.60.Sudbury, Sept. 26.—Peter Loney. ttm Kluep sud Lamb*—Receipts, 1200 bead; 
keeper on the Toronto and Sudbury <b(p., sicady: lambs 10c higher; active;
Railway, was run over by a C.P.fL |*n.b,. *5.75 to *7.88; year lima. *5.75 to
freight train about half a mile east of pi: wethers, *8 to *5.25; ewiY $4..Vj to
this place last evening. The unfortunate *4.75; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5; Canada
man was lying between the rails. lambs, *7.50 to *7.75.

(FOR MAN OR BRANT.)
Cure» Pile», Tumor», Neuralgia, Cuto-_*fl65 

Scalds, Burn», Chafing, Corn». CnilblFln» 
and Stiff Joint», Goitre,etc. Cure» none* |
Shoe Boita. Sore Shoulder», Scntchee, £«*•*•■ 
Swelling, of *11 I ind». etc. ___, u.
Th*° dIa

him. Lyman Broi. & Co.. Wholeiâle Ages». F E-

gan.
KILLED AT 8UDBI RY.

There <* no question but wha.t cities 
are -becoming overcrowded and 
odus of increased proportions is an
nually being meule Into the agricultu
ral districts of families of moderate 
capital with the ambition to improve 

- their condition. With tha bulk

an ex

it

Wa# Deeathter of Jesse Ketefc""»
Orangeville, Kept. 26.-Mrs. Aubem 

William», nee Annie Ketchum, d*lW^ 
ter of the late Jesse Ketchum 
Orangeville and Toronto, died at » , gAV 
old family home here this morning |
3 o'clock, of heart failure. Her ae»w 
occurred suddenly, after an lllneg* as

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept 26, —Cattle Receipts. 10,- 

000; beef steer». *3.20 to *5.88; stocker» and 
feeder*. $2 to $4.15.

Hogs- Receipt». 18,000; shipping and se
lected. $5.50 to *8.72%: mixed and heavy, 
packing, *4.85 to *5.47%: light. *510 to
^m«p7ndnLamhah-"itwelpts4i0.(i<*i; sheep, for tax exemption, but the matter was 
12.78 to *5.25; lambs, *4.50 to $7.66. laid over until next year’» assessment.

Prof. Marshall Retire#.
Kingston. Sept. 26.—Prof. D. H. Mar

shall has retired from hls professorship 
In the Kingston School of Mining. The 

made him emeritus profos-

Still Another Synagogue.of the
new beginners In rural districts live 
stock husbandry is their ambition. 
For the past decade the presa ban 
teemed with reports of the success of 

stockmen who commenced

e building at 28 Centre-avenue, re
cently used by the Htandard Foundry 
Co., has been fitted up for a synagogue, 
to be known as the Shara Zedlck. The 
board of control yesterday wa* asked

M

governor*
sor with quarters at the college and 
granted him an honorarium of a year’s 
•alary. He has been associated with 
the school since its establishment

Gets Interim Allowance,
Mrs. Alfred Theakestone waa yester

day granted an Interim alimony allow
ance of $10 a week.

bonanza
operations with a small Investment, only three days.

a
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9SEPTEMBER 27 1905THE TORONTO WORLUWEDNESDAY MORNING WEBBERS 1 PROMO 570CH LXCHANCe 1low»: Granulated, $4.71, oriwer/'liere; 
$4.28. These price» are f” delivery B«re,
car lot» Sc le»».

Leasehold Property 
FOR SALE

Four Solid Brick Stores and I STOCK BROKERS AMO FtMAMiHL A8E1N
Toronto.

!;

IMPERIAL RANK OSLER & HAMMOND149140iasuew™ « •

r?t:S:.± :::; S £*g$
M«k*LSp............ n* . * »% ft

do. 154 1M% 155 iH

Bell Telephone ... loT 15® lu7
R. * O. Nav............ n ..X til '*
Niagara Nav.............121 ••• \ 1;‘ ”*
Northern Nav........... 18 ••• 78
Toronto By................... {ijv j|6%
Twin C ity .............. }£% IJ* I" »
Hao Paulo ........ IUT 1**% 1.VT44

do. Iionda 
Dora. Hteel com 

do. bond* ....
Lake Wood», xd.
N. 8. Steel com. 

do. bond» ....
British Van............
Vanada Landed .
Canada Per. ....
Can. 8. At L.........
Cent. Can. Loan.
I)om. 8. At 1.........
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron At Brie...
Imperial L. At I..
Landed B. k L...
Ixwion At Can..
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. ..
London Loan ..
Ontario L At V.
Toronto 8. * L..............

—Morning Sales—
Kao Paulo.

loo (g. vn
40 ta HIT',*
25 (n. 157%

ltiO
90NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF
Basssrjewr —

« < Chives® Merkel*.
Marsbill, Hpeder A Co. (J • C• Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, reported tb« OILow
Ing fluctuations o« the Chicago Board or 
Trad, to-day: Hlgb. Low. Cow.

3a7o 1» miOF CANADA. Dwellings on Parliament street, ; 21 Jordan Siraet - -

KttedrLr'r,refw,sr^ shshhhï*
11 per cent Bor full particulars E u. osler. 
apply to M. C. HAMMOND.

Capital PaM Up : $3,600,000.00 
3,600,000.00 Wheat—

8'i-t................84%
Dec. .. .... 8.1%
May ...............b7%

Corn -8t pt. .. B2%

84%Reaarva Fana-• Bradstreet’s Reports a Large Increase 
in the World's Visible—Foreign 

Crop Gossip.

84% 84%- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 
- $24,000,000.00

.. • H. A. SMITH,
F. <1 OSLEB.8584%—PAID up capital 

■ RESERVE fund 

ASSETS

CANADA PERMANENT M
TORONTO

80%
8T%

I86%86%

NEW ONTARIO A. M. CAMPBELL5252% 51%
ft M

F.nw.no CRosts 
A. GOLDMAN.

yF.HII.iVH JiUTlH44%Dc. ..
May ..

Oat. -
8c pt.............. 27%
Dec. . .
May.............. 811%

Pork -
Oct. . .. 15.00 
Jan. . .. 18.»( 

Hlb» -
Oct...............860
Jan. . ... 6.40 

Ltl-d—
Oct. . . . 7.50 
Jan...............6.75

Dollar depoelta welcom*. 18 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mala 8881.s 44%. Branch»» of the Bank here 

been opened »e
: rtw ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

(Members Toronto Stock KxchAnse)

CORPORATION.
TORONTO.

• 21% 2U% 21% 211%
T ::: «% :::

. 65% 61% ...................

27%27% 27%
. 28% 28% 28%

30% »>%

15.00 14.95
12.85 12.80

8.60 8.47 8.50 t
6.47 6.42 6.47

World Office, 
uesdey Evening, 8'pt. 2».

Liverpool wheat futurea closed to day 
to %il lower khan yesterday and corn iu 
titres %d lowiV- 

At Chicago he 
yesterday ;

Tar°krt» -t SSS* to-darl Wheat Ojl 

van, contract 26. estimated 100, corn, 44»,
'V|ln^an^t|ri^da’?'flrirH* makr the ahort-

NÔëth^^ ^eVtr

week «go year ago It*».
liriidatreefH estimate Indicate» *oln_ 

crease of 5MWIUU In the world a Galb e (King
m&rtVnSS» bushels last week and “‘wUat-Sllghtly lower cable, ana^faior- 

3/vrimary’'’r^rlptl."Hwh-'«t'' 1,403,900 bath., Jy Uruüïireei of°an lucrcane of 40 milling 

ft which
.16% shipments 714,00.1, a*nln*t 524,000- Lx- wag we|l absorbe a by testing J11. ,he_
•06 I curt clearances wheat and flour <8,000. hauls of commlaaiou honaca «"d by buy 

188,00 1 Broomhall cables the official dguret for |n(f 0„ reporta from Mlnncapoliaof
.06% tll<1 French wheat crop are 33) JiOti.OOO [cash demand for wheat at higher pruee
.04 | u'shel»: against 207.600,000. The natural Kba„ yt net day, bawd on a tremeiidows de-
•14 weight per Imperial bnehel thl syepr J* m,.n(i for flour and shlpments yesterd y•“*js5r^arr.swsi ™ jarR-aœ;

jj'ïsïi : s sa fiînt fis» £ ti- «Tu H Cl Kingdom—A good start bas lieen j thv vear gentiment. Uadiug l“tereHta m
1-r.ve 07 on mft*»««her la needed he,,. flïS

Sept. 26. 011 closed at » • Gooij wbPlt |, sparingly offered. and we believe the outcome will Justify
—— ,. Germany—Reports on the potato crop lh(,|r eipe-ctatlone. .

New York Cotton. are conflicting, some expect abort crop, but ,>rn —The n.arket was dull and fra
Marshall. 8pader A Co.. Kl.n* .Fit on the nun Illy Is doubtful. The unallty of tlonully lower on the continuation of f»

Hotel, report the following fluctuations o th^j ^^ |s unsatisfactory and thresh- ornbu, weather for the ripenlng of^tl^
the New York market to-day . cinae lugs are disappointing. , crop and the feeling that It >» 8 demand

0|ien. High. Low. Close. Austro-llnugary Nome more rain I* j, bvn-per one. export and home demand
Twin city. ' l’iecember"!1690 lftjl Wgl BenflUdal ruins In the south are ' '' oat^Thl»" market was -^‘(niTiiUnc™

E H col^dk.,,v„ are
cs«»2d m?;,to„-.tv^ItbK.™i<SP

lands 11.10; do., Uulf. 11.35. Sale», 1(1 i that time the position of the growing m< Kn non Building. k . f g
bales 1 Wheat will govern growers' policy. Wheat- Dnlne.s wn« about the only fca-

W Ron mania—The drought still continue. turc vf to-d.y. market, there WjW

Marshall Hpader A Co. wired J. Ç. U“i',^^n<1 „ reported by Ennla * m luw! mU of” the‘sewlon price, uver-
BeSaty. kIu, Edward Hotel, at the close gtoM^ McK.nn^ BnUdl,,,: |Mfiwo«k..e ^ a^d, ^than X«t«^ • , J

thNeTrortk; Kept 26. M»rket re.eJed tW«; jhe W*nfpo*^”*.0'"the Wlünl^g “ll,wfw..WveryT'Æon*l«,e'«o-dpts. 

morning very freely on a rafter steady "^eG ^ «owd was^ j* (hp ,nrr,a»e b. the
'"«ollhirrsiSt’ markeU were reported Arm lng lo day at practically the same a» 0 ! world's visible 0ut»ldJ' ““rki,AL "P‘wHb 

Nolithern spot markets ,1|d ,-ester- Wvek ago. except for spot, which Is le , goort cash demand from miller», wun
last night, at good * were on a large lower. Weather for threshing and more- |,r|„M flrm. The situation appeare to war

I dnv'H transactions In spots were on mem ie favorahle on the whole and an *ra||t purchases on soft spots for the prea-
77 Weather (ondlilons hHlny^were^favnr^^^^. *^j jf* gof,v<J1'i|!h Xdll Inereaw Immediately | corn and Oat»—Ruled dull and _ al>°ut

with lower temperature». distinctly un to y*) cars per day The quality of the unchanged after an early decline, due tp 
ment report at noon was not - , ‘"nlvUU|,cVet-v high. Inapectlra. at preunt ‘8àle» by commission houses and eon-
faThT’mkrket nreserved a fair lone after riming 25 "per cent. 1 hard'. 50 per cent, timed lllieial reielpts. weakness, hut
„ ,7^. bad been rather extensive, and , northern, in per cent. 2 northern and Provision»- bteady despite weakness hut
liquidation bad been ra long interest, the balance rejected, etc. Price* to-day dun.
was again *"PJ,"^ugv,he afternoon. f"l ; are: spot or en route 1 hard 80%c, 1 no> c, w. Glllett to Melady k Co..
and a reemery during n ,bp d ly, 1 thorn 79c, 2 northern 76%c, J northern Wheat—Liverpool cables were a shade
lowed by the tmnortaht change, ri'Lc. lower, notwithstanding an official conflrma
was f»r,f^ewofthc week's report,, ------------ lion of the shortage of the BujNrta'i crop.
"sî<>h‘,w« fitvoraM^for lower prices. Leading Wheat Market». 11'rlmciy receipts were some
"^l^Vor considerably higher price, *£. V£; Ufa Ll.^ J^tod

In no very long while. -------- New York .. .......... 99 ggS 88% flour sales for the week the liirgcst sm.-e
Teh do ... 85 86% 88% 19W. Local professional o|>erators sold Dec.

Mnmpow:.-.: :^»^ «24 «% kt>v^;nad ^
8T. LAW RENCE MARKET. j fratnr,^ IheToTage

The decline of the ,r“17 *ra<’îgd y,™ Receipts of farm prod nee were 2300 bash- In Russia, i tbtnk °mk"li
the Niagara Peninsula commenced ye ^ gf «^|n> cf hay, 1 load of the k,°<h^H^,lt?fL on The higher
terday, when the peaches and i„„„. »traw. several lots of dressed nogs, and ought ultimately
coming from that direction dropped wl„, , „|,ntlful supply of apples, polaues j Pr‘^'n ,. ,t wc,t,.r„ primary

foH?S‘.^d Thi,r,^ ftd 7”

2b'm toaV35"onO basket, put up for auc- "Vhousalîd ‘ bushel, sold .1 j J^Jb^fqiï^o^Tw'coVn .m.W

" nŸeMe?dayaywhlch should have been ^MsiSv* hundred bushels sold at :«%c i “bcralandc«»hhon*.were thelrest sell-

- - « - -
wouid "come ^ ^ ““ " W ^

^ ^eT, bn^” ‘Tvatoe. Pr.ee. easy at 60c to 75c

those of last week. t.om. AiqNes-DeMverles large, selling at "60 ! on^he “^w“PJ>t‘r.l(‘^ (^ern caused some

•:ctsuk5S*sryss Asusv«kS,rsSS« ‘tiwsi"?.ttt’uXKZSji Sir,iKÇAWSgSâ
it lias been." said W. H Shar^ gen- ^ TrnTe quality would be worth * J-J^SSa.* W*e ÇS^mS^“»itf 
eral agent of the Dominion Expr ss more. lately «11 quit* » Uttle higher.
Co "J think myself It doe* not niant tirai„_ 1
the beginning of the end of the fruit wheat, white, bush .
season but is merely one of the lulls Wb< st, red, hush . •

«su. ^ Whlëh we are subject. Of course the Wheat, spring, bush
W rPpîehcrhop haasrhardfy commenced andf ^ ^

158% It will last for nearly a month but I oils, bosh .....................
1*5% am referring to the peach and tomnl rienns, hush ..............

crop. These are grown prsotlcally ex- RyP, bush .....................
8l * dusively In the Niagara district. p, as. hush ...................

"TAf*t wedk we handled an average fleed— ..
of il 000 baskets a day." Said Mr. Mit- Alslke, No. 1, per busb.$6 OO to «6 ®
etell of the Canadian Express Co Alslke. No. 2. bush .... 5 40 o «0
-Yesterday we only hand.ed about AJsIke.^No. S^bush -- 4 UÜ
9000 baRket*. I think this point* to Timothy seed, bush .... 1 Ov
gradual decline of the season. l Hay a„d straw-
course the grapes have. Hay. per ton............
come with full force, but as a rui g1raw, loose, per ton
thev do not come by- express. The sea- straw, per ton ...........
son has been an extraordinarily good Frnn« a„d Vegetables— 
one up to the present time. The Ham- Apples, per barrel ..
to°Montreal S» ™ ÏÏ S»
^aTtr:.» ^— «o^.^r "dog"

to take her supplies from the Niag Rrd (.flvrot*. p^r hng
district.'* _______ Celery, per doz ..........

Pursvlpe. per hag ..
Onions, per bag ....

spring7 chlekens. lb.........1° to IJJ

Chb kens. last year's .. 10 12
Old fowl. II........................... 98 0«fl
Kprlng ducks, lb .............. 10 0 14
Till keys, per lb ...

Dairy Produce—
Bnl 1er. lb. rolls ...
Ktfgs, new laid, doz 

Freeh Meatu-
Beef, forequarters. rwt.$4 50 to $.» -jO 
Beef, hindquarters, rwt. 7 WJ t 50
Lamli*. dressed ........ 0 08 p W»
Mutton, heavy, rwt ... 8 Op 7 00
Mill Ion, light, cwt .... 7 00 8 OO
Vrais, prime, cwt .........  7 50 9 50
Veal», carcase, cwt .... 7 UO 8 00
Dri used hogs, cwt ........... 8 7o 9 00

farm produce wholesale.

28%

NEW LISKEARO and at COBALT WE OFFER FOR SALB-
looo Aurora Con —16 
4>0 Regal Oil—$6 

WE WISH TO BUY- 
5000 Alaska Oil & Mines io.ooo Empire 

jo)0 Gold Tunnel

Inveslment Exchange Co.
•poctator Bldg..

3000 Viznsga—U 
3X0 Crown Oil—24 BANKERSand BROKERSll'e 107 14.90

12.36
D. R. WILKIE 

General Manager.
102

BONDS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

McKinnon building, Toronto.

pt wheat closed %c lower 
Sept, corn %e lower and

118 Ststs135
130 120 than

DIVIDEND NDTICE 121 I!STOCK» NOT LUTED ON TORONTO 
MOCK EXCHANGE.

iger
oof,
and

17n

IKHEW YORK SFCURIIItS 70 7.37 Hsmilton. Ont.IS IS an121Natienal T rust Cempeey •
LIMITED

S3 King Street Bast. Toronto

Notice ix hereby given that a 
quarterly dividend tor the three 
months ending September 30th, 
1905, at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock 
of this Company, and the »ame 
will be payable on and after the 
2nd day of October, 1905.

The transfer book» will be 
clo»ed from the 30,ii to the 30th 
September, both deye inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager.

Toronto, September 6th, 1905,

181 COMMISSION OBDEBS
Executed on B aehange» o ' '»

Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toront* Sloes Exohsnge

Correa pondenoo 
Invited. od

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnieh tm* tu|sowlug 
miotatlon* for flocks not hnied on lv 
run to Htock Exchange :

70
OSAGE PETROLEUM.12ini) Chicago Gossip.

Mar,^.HrpdadiîStr.,,co.tXd.^oBreîhi;

to Cleveland. » pumping station south or 
Bhttli svllle end 14 more tanks st Ilamoua 
and 100 tanks at Copnn, are some of the 
tn'i.as the l’rslrle Oil A Gas < <> has ar
ranged to put In to rare for the production 
of the Indian Territory and the Osage oil
K'ask for particulars of Interstate Osage 

Oil from

Asked. BI6.
. 195.18) 1V2.U0
: "MS -T-ii

up.
With a Lighter Line of Transactions

_ Toronto Railway Quiet, But
Higher in Domestics.

i<rt% iàb Metropolitan Bank 
Carter Crume .... 
Col. Inv. k Loan.
Vlxnnga ...................
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear ...

i'20
: i24% ...

.09130 .11
.22 26 Toronto St. I.18
.«*%

.,,,, (J 42% Aurora Extension 
■ ” 74’» War Engle ......
;___”_______ j Kan David
Tor. Mori. 8. African 
HI te luu Kterllug Aurora ......

_____ — Mexican Development
D h bonds. Aurora Consolidated .

taoim' & 88%fOsage Petroleum..........
2000 « 83% 8t. Eugene.................

W. A. Rogers pref..., 
Nat. Portland Cement.

.08Toronto.
2 <a 238 20

.............................. ..
War Scrip, B C. * ■ —,

• i:w <o STOCK BMOKBtlS. CTO.
World Office.

"7 Tuesday Evening. Sept. JR

Th^-r; ra « asjs
3 rt, "meat ^dlvVg

faon» * ,lh ih* vulative issue*- lüt«r*
*<D?h.re3 shoVed murc buoyaucy tu «üç

Sgüz '& «TeîSWiS.
îCira.l volume ut bu»,ness in «hese «tou»
16 ,niT m share», bat the price »» 1 wai very pronounced, and was the feature i Commerce.

points "hove went transfers. The fi( th(1 merket during the second hour of 10 @ 1H8
... no gossip forthcoming to (or trading. Large buying order*, made the.r
,be rise, hilt the opinion among l™ *iï|0n, appem-anee In the stock, end these c»rrled Hamilton.
"L ltooe has been that the «lnoW'l®” thP np to 71, while at the same time 10 2ta%
ï«e not on a parity with thf bsUni-e^t M„ri olltan street advanced a point and 10 @ 222
TsV market, and that » »'M“ nP. Reeurltles a like amount. Aa previously--------------------
account was responsible for,. ho. D®, r*. stated, the hast* for the movement i|> Brit. Am.
irfee down. The. present rally 1* ””t *u Rrooklyn Rapid Transit Is the large In- 30 0 90
rarded as anything more than n I crease In gross earnings of the eompanj.

rise. Msckay common i-ntlnued fal p|pmpnted hy » reduction In operating
1, active, but here again Montreal prio^ c(w( whl,.h will result in materially larger 
nrpa-sed those reached 1" . .^h,ld' flrm net earnings during the enrreot Us ai year.
^ Investment department prl. e»h<||d„i»vm. ^ (,ompany „ ^dlng largely to It* eqn P- r. R.....................
wllh Imperial, Dominion and H ,tl0il ment, and Is now physically and financially ; |)Mro„ Railway .
priaclpal attraction». "Smong trad- *" » better position than ever before Ini'» Nova H<-otla .........
I, the only matter of discussion among history. This, however, does not l klaekay preyerred

and the outcome of the a that a dividend on Brooklyn Rapid Transit >lHlkny ,.ommon
Bank of England directors this | ,to,-k Is likely In the near future aud it T Rfl„way
■salted with some concern. , wm undoubtedly he a considerable tlmy power .....................

* * Ruihllng before such payments can he made. Toledo .....................
rnnt* & Htoppanl, MfKlunon mmum*. • • • i Twin PUr ....

repvrt the close on Japanese bonds »a Job, Brog A. Co.. 42 West King-street. Kl,hellen" ."....
les» : « per cents . «vst series. W., « furnished the following current prices for „„m,n|on mccl
sr^rwsv»' mt sLg ...'•« --•> ■ !<•-.......

sk ■■a^THrTîSrs’ê ms ..... . . . - **
bond». 38 to 40. s # . j do bonds ...

B,e0i7^omput^Ddat'n*7l'.4«rn9, d.°wll^Pcr ce^tV'.i^k. xWIth 29^er

*70,«07.000 1 yesr^ago.^ cent, stock.

Imperial. 
2 0 237 

20 fi 238
MARSHALL, SPADER â CO..07%Commerce. 

2 & 168% 
10 Si 168

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK 

Philadelphia : Bellevue. «ratTord. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Budding. 

Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illinoin- 
ChicsgO : 21» La Malle St.

CANADIAN RKPKE4KNTATIVB9:

SPADER 8l PERKINS
J. O. Beaty. Manager

STOCKS AND BONDS

^SfSIKrtK-iKolSSlSrSS
%H&s.°a^r«75Se.rtX‘,ir1

16
>7 |Dominion.

30 ta 269% —— DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,.14.48
. 94.00 
. 17.50

C. P. R.
4 @ 173%

15.66 comkedkratiom un hvildixo
TORONTO.Twin City. Con. Gas. 

64 @ 211
Phones M. 1443*1606.75 @ 117 8. Hteel 

ta 64% 
& 64%XX Ottawa.

10 ta 226

•Preferred.

CHARTERED BANKS.Hamilton. 
20 « 220

Pittsburg.
1

I* I»
-- Afternoon Sales.— 

(’.PR 
2 ta 174

BANK OfTor. Ry. 
no et: 107 
10 ta 106%

1
sa»

I Itso
Capital (all paid up).* 2,285,000 
Beeerve Fund....... • 2,286,000
Total Assets...............$26,668,846

*Msckay.
25 W 42% 
10 ta 43 1 (y

TCBONTO BRANCHE*:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COULEOE AND OSS1NOTON

Montreal Stock».
Montreal. Sept. 20.-Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
. 174% 174%

Colton Gossip. Isaa-xd GRA|"to day : •TOCK»
eOUOXHT,00,lCASHN;.“AN»G,N

8îSS§aic,^r85»8HH.AL,lB

j. r- SMITH It M.. TOBOWTO

94%
65%

9.".
66%

74%74% FOR SALE
10 National Portland Cement (snap).
IS Union Stock Yards.

1000 St tujene.______________ _

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEOHUTWN UK BUIIOINO 

Phone M. 18C«. TORONTO.

43%
107%
92%

43%
108
02%

3434%4
116%117 CHARLES W. CILLETT7878%
21%22on . 83

member ,
VORKc5TcAM»XOAH»A9o‘ TRADE 

B<TOROETaD*

R2
65

XDO

-Morning Sale».—
Maeksy—100 at 42%. _____ _____
Winnipeg .Ry. bonds—$1000 at 103%. 
Steel—10 at 21.
Richelieu—25 at 73%.
Power—125 at 02%.
Toronto Bank—1 at 237%.
C. P. R. -50 at 174%.
Toronto Railway—26 at 104%, 61 at 106, 

2 at 105%. „ , „
Steel preferred—25 at 70.

Increase. Hocbelaga Bank—5 at 143._
n R. O.. 3rd week September.... $ 54.000 Textile pref.—100 »t_92%. 7’at 90.
8t. L. & 8. W.. same time .............. *12^ Textile bonds. A—$2000 at 30-
Mo. P., same time .......................... Textile bonds, C—$jOOO at 89.
Tpnn Nflnf time....................... .. x48 0i0 gte^l bonds--$2iXiO nt w%.

Banker* report »yndlcate psrments on s B.'/ssme time....................................... Bell Telephone—1 st L»T.
Pennsylvania and Atchison bond J**'es dl r w.. same time.............................. ’Üvo-r N. 8- Steel—50 *t »' «• _
counted in advance, and will not nff 1 Iow, Central, aame time .......... -• 87 —Afternoon Sales.
•money sétmtdea. Atchison. August, net............................motto Mackay—-Ç-O at M,

• • • . 1 Wabash 3rd week September.... x 119-770 Merchants—10 at 163%. 4 at 163%.
Erie Will sell $12.000.000 convertible bonds K & T'„ same time ............................ *K!S Montreal u fflîi

»' & u - L. & N.. Wtme time ............................... 7-.S00 Mon.«nj-ia « 257^4 6t 287%.

Textile pref.—51 at 02%, 75 at 98)
Coal pref. —2 af 115. 13-at 114%.
Nova Scotia—21 at 266%.
Toronto Railway—25 nt 106%. -■> at 106 ». 

5 at 106%. 25 at 106%. 50 at 107. 25 at 106%. 
25 st 107%.

Commerce—2 st 168*4.
Steel 25 at 20%.
Power—55 at 92%. 25 at 92%- 
Quebec 2 at 136.
Detroit Railway- » at 9*.
Montreal Cotton—<>0 at 1-174.

NEW
«%

A.M. •DO Represented j( MELADY
49 byCUSTOM MOVIE BKOKMBIk.

ROBINSON A HEATH
CBSTPH HOPS* SROKRR8,

14 Hell*»* *tr*ct>

76 I 
50

. 76%I
59%

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

*1 lowest eerrsel fits».
CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY A FALC0WBRID8E

19 Wellington St. West.

rivers
iam Don, 

Thames»

lenata:
Increased dividend on Railway Railroad Earnings.Talk of an 

■Steel Springs common.
fortnightly* settlement began to- FRUIT SEASON IS EBBING. Manitoba Grain •>

London
day.

!, weight
Marked a Falling Off la Arrivai. 

Nhonn
• • • :J. F. Taylor &'Co.,This Week.

1 California Monarch Oil Co.- TorontoBoard of Tr*do - ii

Dividend* ofWANTED
5 to 20 Shares Dominion Perman

ent Loan Stock.

"TeVc^'e.. Month-

zr&lSsJisZZstiZ
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WI8NBR. * 00.,
7i and 75 Confedrrvtiov Life Buildlns, Toronto 

O. J. B- YEARSLEY, M.niaer.
Mala 3»90.

ad to pay for C»,
Greatly Inereaaed demand for anlhraelte. 

aud further Improvement In bltumiaoes
coal.

xDecrraae.

State your lowest price for Immediate ac
ceptance.

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J. «• 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of.TtfSflWS ÏAÏ tWU"8. K'i..,., :

1900. j » I Vail money rate# were d^ed for the nay
• • • . . . »nn by i-iTtaln Important Interest* at 4 percent»»

Thirty-four coeds for second week or > P wbl(.h gave .-onDdenrc during the ear-
tember ehow average gross Increase of ly tl.udlng and. led by Brooklyn. « 
per cent. ... gree of strength was established,

a,»M followed later bv a welMuàfâlued rnar- A»nrd engngemenfs thl# week may^ amount t0^tbc last hour of the afternoon,
in all to $3*000,000. J There were no dlnconeertlng news an-

« nmnireinentM, and tbe market simply te*
Chances slroggly favor an advance ,n flHl.,,.d w,mew hat better feeling, with

Bank of England rate on Thursday. | nyft offerings of speculative lai
• * * „ , Higher rales for sterling and the toe* by

Gold to amount of $1.606,000 engaged . |lallka to Sub treasury operations of
from London this week so far. I about.$3.000 000 since Erldiiy. Indicates ron-

• • • .. . Uui»rt. strength In the money market, and
Anieonda declared dlvlrlriul $1.2.,. an In- ,iM refleded In other money ceu-
rase of 50 cents over last dividend. ,

• * - „ , ! Vnder these conditions the etock market
Berlin. -Weekly statement of tile Bank ( hnrd|T ,h„„- ,,-tlve strength, and .ts 

. -of Germany shows a decrease of 10.910,00) repent tou. mnst I» considered a* very sat- 
marks In cash. . .. . acruma-

The sub-treasury gained $1,068.000 from totlon o( stocks in strong hand#, to the ex- 
the banks yesterday. Since Friday thelosi “„h1ob of outside buying, which has been 
hy the banks to the sub-treasury Is $8,017,. . tnra of the trading for some t.rne 
— ' |V,a*t Is about to demonstrate again the

, strength of underlying conditions aM eyn- 
'lamdon.—(Evening.!—Market for Amerl- fld(,ni>, notwithstanding higher rate- f«r 

ran* on enrh was heavy and neglected. f>p nionev which now prevail», and which will 
orators sere Inclined to await the develop- jt(>' ng.). eontlnne until the middle or
uvnls at fortnightly settlement. Y a,ne (h.tnhpr " __
ramer» have been current that London on -[•(,. mat payment on the Japanese loan 
balance I» short of^ Americans. | will quite likely mark the period for wnicn

Joseph says : Our foreign advices eon- nllj."nni»l‘A*Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

tin lie extremely bullish on c P. K. stee M(.Klnnnn Building : .
common being steadily accumula ted hy hull Tb- market to-day has ruled firm, site 
pool here and In London, and will sell much mP PHr|r commission house sales, dne 
higher. Buy Reading. Union Paclttc and SI. (h blgtler money rates and huylng nf ve y
r*"1 An -h-in ,nterest ”,e,s-

London. -The contango on C. P. R. »t pon| resumed buying of ""ô
the settleineut Is 4 per cent The stock 1» merense In tbe Anaconda dividend rat .
I» demand, uk there «eem» o, he very llitle |hPr with an advance In copper meta
of II in tbe market. The price has advanced provided ample reason »-
equal to 174% In New York. A wealthy ;tr„ngth shown. We noted some_ex<client
Afrlran mllfionalfc 1# absolving all the stock jM,y|ng of Pennsylvania. Tbccc ,1* nn 1 
offered, and #onv obnervor# think that on proFF^n that Southern . hi, h fluctuations on
the next torn Ix>ndon will lead In C. P. It. dividend next month It l» 5 llov(.d hi n "^™t nn8 on

... Tv probable that f. k O. will Inereaae tne «nangr. 0pPn High. Low. Close, unto
Boston. It behooves the street to watch d,vjdpnd rate, and the r.,e|h„t Amal. Copper .... 82 83% «1% 831/4 sale scale as cen*or home»

fer H quick, sharp crush In United Copper. puni control. The Impresaion |s innt >m (.Rr & F..........  85% 36% 35% 36% which shall And a place In the horn s
There Will probably be ten points drop he- {, k w. dividend will he niadepe ^ Am .......... 53 53% 52% MV, 01 the Canadian people. Th*
tree,, sales; every broker carrying this „t r„„. of about 2 per cent. The hrtj1'*®' Am. Smelters .... 126% 127% 128% 127% pa.rtment has Issued an edict which
•lock on margin should see to It st once ,ron Bnd ,t,el_ trade situation, the rapid pr ............... 138% 130% 138% 189% p from the malls, except at post-
that the responsibility of his customer be grM, of the crops to the^polnt where we=| At,.hlsoS ................... 80% 90% 89% 90% denars iru. ^ ^ one cent for
tihqiiestlonahly Identified Desperate efforts f|) r rbanges will not ’,nrK One Bolt. A Ohio..........112 112% 111% 1'- , fff* p P .u, following
were made last night to hold the market ,„rn. are strong imderlytog facers na^w „ T.„. 60% 72% 69% 72% two ounces the following
and of this scheme together, hilt It Is tin- fh|„B seem» clear, the float'o* * pp*i the p*elfle ...........  174% 174% 173% 174% Staten m,Mirations

ier* end poaslhle. as more has been unloaded on largely In first hands a n , Ohio........... 57% 57% 56% 57% | hitherto
.kirl m leakers than can he taken buek.-T. YY- outsider who watia*patlently for fhe« fît. West............ 21% 21% 21% 21%

. . A Lawson. forests to work out the PrP^„X Peward- Chic. M. k 8t. P. 181% 181% 180% 181%
selRlty • • • I monetary situation will be suitably rewnru ............ ,81 181 181 181

Up Town Opinio»* : The opinion Is ^ry T> , *. Hudson ... 216*4 216Vi 2tf»V4 216‘,4
gcnprelly held up-town this morning that ----------- ... ............ ,10 fiO ô0‘4
too ranch importance should not be attaeh-! Money Market*. J. * pref.... 61% *2
ed to fbevemir#e of the market, yesterday. It, Bflnk of Rnginnd dlseount rate is dQ* 2nd prof... 72% 72%
is strongly intimated that several interest# cent. Money. 2% to 3 per rent 8ho t E1 Co............ 181% 182

.*> which have been credited with lradersh p ‘.{J 31/ per cent. Npw \ork call „ js r.f,nt >#
^ in the market recently were told by bank- 4*t0 4% per cent. Last loan. 4 4 & Nagb. .

per cent. Call money at Toronto. 4% .0 Mnnhflttfln ..........
5 per cent. ___ Metropolitan ....

M. S. M........... ..
M. K, T. ....#.

do. pref............
Mo. Pacifle ....
X. Y. Ventral..
North. Pacifle .
Norfolk & W.w.
Penn#vlvanla ..
People*# On* ...
Pr. Steel Par...
Reading ..............
ReP Î. ’A 8. ...

— Rates In New York.— , Rock Tpland
Actual. PoF‘ed. Hf Ty & g. W..

.1 465.401 4S6 slow 1....... .............

.1 482.501 483 So„th. Pndfle ..
Southern Ry. •
'Cenn. C. k T. ..
Tnxna ................
Twin City . • • •
T’nien n#clflc .
V. 8. Steel. ...

do nrAf.........
r s. Rubber...
W'YhflFh ..............

do. nref. ... 
a v r................
TÏ v.......................
r F T....................

•236% 238 236 n w.....................
•J6t> r" v. nref...........

<5 n. ..................
r *r. t ............

Sale# to noon

les J. E. CARTER, "KIT' «UELP1

«1WANTED

cates, with draft attached, to the 
Ontario Bank.
STEVENS fc CO. Victoria St, Toronto

N. B. DARRELL,id will b*
London Mocks. broker. -, I1er. Sept. «5. Sept. 2* 

,,.86 7-16 89 7 16
.... 80%
.... «%

. .. O» T4
’ . 6

C.tr«^SinÎM,nd Grlln CemP,n,

SOolbom.»tr^A'b,,,y- Pbon# MflOO*

Consols, money .. 
Consola, account
Atchison ...........................

do. pref.. id............
Chesapeake k Ohio .
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore k Ohio ... 
Denver k Rio Grande.
c, r. R. ....................... * •
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul ..........................

L, 80%sues.
92%’RIETO* 108
59

aybee 115 Coleman-Cobalt
Mining Co.

U LIMITED

115%
.. 36% 
.180 
.. 22 
,.1881

179% ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
^ (Niagara

First Mortgage 5% Sinking Fund 
Sold Bond». DUR 194*

Horded debt *71.66 per electric hone power 
—to.cco hone power «old lot SO jrttn. 

Price par and interne.

l. Western 
tioa-aveane, 
k Ba iba age 
», Toronto 
title, sheep 
bl sad por
to const g»- 

kod prompt 
respondeoee 
Ion Baik. 
y. Park 7R7, 
| MAYB1B,

.$0 73 to *0 7422 Fell».)O 74187 New York Dairy Market.
New York, Kept. 26, -Butter—Firm, un-

16.579: stsfe.fnll
• î ere ore, small and large, i-olored and white. 
1 10 I farcy. !!%<•; do. fair to choice, lie to 
•"*’ 11 %c; »klm«, full to choice, 2%c to 10c

| Eggs-Firm, unchanged; receipts, 15,014.

0 73
51% 0 7052'ErlP ......................................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd nrefprrod...

& Nashville.

0 TO84^ 6 a0 4676
0 33% 0 34%I^mlavllle 

Illinois Central .... 
Kansas k Texas ... 
Norfolk k Western 

do preferred .... 
New York Central . 
Pennsylvania ......
O. k W....................... ..
Reading .....................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Tactile .. 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...

l 00185
35% 0 62 (No personal liability)35%(VVI. . 0 6788
9695 • • •

The claim of this company is in 
the centre of the richest shipping 
mines in the Cobalt district.

154%
73%
55%
62%

.155
Liverpool Grain end Frodece.

Liverpool, Sept. MB.-Wheat—Spot flrm; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6» 6%d: futures 
quiet: Dec.. 6* 9%d; March, (5* 8%d.

Corn Spot quiet; American inIXed, 4* 
9%d: future» quiet : Dee., 4s 9%d; Jan., 4s 
4%d, March, 4» 3%d.

Bacon-- Short ribs quiet, 48».
Prime western, nominally 38a to 38* fld; 
American refined quiet, 38s fld.

Vttietc American finest white steady, 
54»; do, colored flrm, 56* 6d.

Rcrrlpts of wheat dnrlng the past three 
324,000 centals. Including 39,(KO Am

71
55%

6 M63%HALL OSBORNE & FRANCIS. 
62 Kina St. We*t

Member» Toronto Sleek Bichsng».

48 1 30•47
4747 1170%60%ORONTQ ..$8 50 to $10 00 Five silver-bearing veina have 

on this property. De-
38%38% 7 000 00 Lard—103VI-, .12 00 12 50 been Iciund 

valopment work ia going on rapidly.
TORONTO !23124

444V45 ,fO 75 to *1 75 
0 60 0 75eel* or 136% 

90% 
3«% . 

107%

187
We are offering share» in this 

at 60 cents (par value
99 FOR SALE0 60, 0 30 

. 0 50 
. 0 75 
. 0 On 
. 0 30 
. 0 75 
. 1 25

tf. .. 79%
..106%YBITB OR 

< OF MAR. 
ime and we 
et report.
• ad all ae- 

riaoipe^hj^

itéra Cattle 
ce Solicited.

iflô company
$1.00), fully paid and non-asaesssble^ 

Send for prospectus.

days
erlean. _ ,

Receipts of American corn during Ike 
past three days 172,100 centals.

Toronto Roller Bearing *900.00 
Colonial Investment 
Canadian Birkbock 6/. 
and all other nn.latad stocks.

IôiôNew York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

King Edward Hotel report the followlng 
the New York Stock K>-

Ndt Kit for Canada.
The Dominion government has taken 

Itself the right to act on a whole- 
of the literature

New York Grain and Frodoee.
New York. Sept. 26—Flour Receipt*.

41.765 barrel»: exports. 1617 barrels: sales,
3400 barrels: dull, but steady. Rye flour 
firm. Buckwheat flour quiet- Cornmeal—
"VLrTéy—Qnlet; feeding, 3!)%c to 40c, C.I.f..

B Wheat-Receipts. 16,000 bushel*; sales, 
3.250.000 bushels fill lire». Spot sales, 3,23a- 
000 bushel» futures. Spot easy; No. - red.
89c elevator; No. 2 red. 90%e. fo b., gfloat.
No. 1 northern. Duluth. 92c, fob., afloat,
No 1 northern. Manitoba, 91 %r, f.o.b..
afloat. Option» opened about steady, hut 
quiet, and eased off %e under poor cables 
large reeelnta. favorable crop condition* 
and unsatisfactory spot d-mand: , w,„
at net decline of %e to %e May 99%e lo Will 
91 116c. closed 90% e; Sept. 90c to 06%C. 
closed 90c; Dec. 89%c to 90%r, closed
^Com- Receipt». 145.566 bushels: exports 
(1656 hvshela: sales. 56.660 brshrt»|»eof Spot 
eaar- No 2 56%e. elevator, and .i9v.e.f o h.. 
afloat: No 2 yellow. 60%e; No. 2 white.

Option market wa« weak, eloslnc 
vnchsnved to %e lower with 
Mav -Iced 56%e: Sept, closed

• • •

PARKER & CO.,MARTIN & CC. 21-53 Colborne 8t. TorsntoE»tshll»hed UW.)

RBY
REV

0 IS 6REVILLE & C0 » LIMITED,
ÏÏKSE2*
Stock exchange Î3K Jg

60 Yonoc Sheet. Tel. M. a I #»

34 VICTORIA ST.
. .$6 22 to $0 25 

O 25prepaid 
ounces

publications
enjoyed the privileges of 

and legitimate PerMlcals: 
American Woman. Comfort^ Fireside 

Visitor

.. 0 22 Phone Main 4855> lasl on Untied
have

»tan.

newspapers

HOUSING PROBLEM IS ACUTE.Golden Moments, Good Sto
ries, Happy Hours, Hearth and Home.

M I% EHmHrnE^LscT8hFTshP.^
iso 160% 180 180% world. Women's Home Journal, Home
153% 154% 17-3% 154% Folks, Home Life. Information, M- 
165 165 165 16) Ruiiders, VY-omen's World, Peo-
125% 126 125 126 X's Popular Monthly, Progressive
34% '34% '34 :U% Monthly, Family Circle Cheerful Mo
no % 69% 60% 69% ment*. Gentlewoman. Home Monthly,

10.5% 105% 104% 105% Metropolitan and Rural Home, Modern
149% 159% 149% 170 Home. Paragon Monthly, Thomas
210% 211 210 210% weekly Review, New Ideas, Musical
85 8.5% 84% 8.5% T| _d Band Journal, Welcome

11304 143% 143% 143% Time* ana Family Magazine. Wo-
T4 ’g% 1g'4 ’îï%4 ma"',1'MagakzmeF Woman'. Farm Jour-

122 122% 121% 12"% nal, Ma» Order Monthly, Home Queen,
01 w, no 91% 91 pjvenlng Hours, Unique Monthly.
30% 33>: 32% 32% Recently the customs department In
04 "«% 24 24% Toronto confiscated a consignment of
68% 69 6614 CO I dozen copie» Of Bernarr MeFad-
29t'4 2-% 37 den's "Marriage, a Lifelong Honey-

gn% 87% 96% 8- moon.'’
35% 35% 3514 35%

11<I% 116%

M. 4*or
pioviSIONS BOUGHT 08 

ON MARGIN

TEL.

BONDS, GXAIN O*
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

08 FOR CASH.
■...jaiHPn$.ssaf8!wr

[ament» *014- 
Addre»»—

era Cattle 
larket.

Be Seriously Considered at 
Next Month's Convention. I ■

The Canadian Convention of Associ
ated Charities, scheduled to meet In 
this city to-day and to-morrow, has, 
owing to the Inability of a number of 
the speakers to appear at thin season 
of the year, been postponed until Nov. 
15, 16 and 17.

Among the speakers who will be pre
sent and address the meeting then are 
Prof. GoldwIn'Smlth. Sir Louis Davies. 
Sir George Drummond, Dr. R. W. 
Bruce Smith and many others, among 

number of recognized authori
ties on child training.

Among the subjects to be taken up 
will be. "Wife Desertion." "Housing of 
the Laboring Classes." "Dealing with 
Inebriety." "Dealing with Anoplectlcs 

welfare of the child general-

Har. baled, ear lota. ton. .$7 60 toc*8 00 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton 5 .iO 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 6 21 0 22

IK rolls 6 23 0 24
0 22

1
lng Int^rnst# that tbny had bettor movn a 
little morn carefully. It 1* not expected 
tiis m#rkPt wlTTitF<41np appreciably, and It 
would not cause #urprl#e If It do-# not ad- 
vtnee sharply during next few week#. It 
Is believed banking Interests are in favor 
of a comparatively quiet market till 
money situation I# more Hatlufactory.— 
New*.

ERSON Butter, tub#, lb .
Bi tier, creamery.
Butter, rreamery. box** * 0 *J1 

. 0 17 

. 0 10 
. 0 07

Heron & Co
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Correspondence Invited.

Phone M- 961

flOiAc. 
nominally 
the we«t.
fuller' Dee. closed XnV*c.

Oats Harriots 291.606 hn-hris. Snot 
steady: mixed o*t«. 26 to 32 lbs., 3.%e to 
33%e: natural white. 36 to 32 lbs. 33- to 
33V»e: Hipped white, 3d to 4d lbs.. WHC 
to îWi-Ae.

nn.ln._flte.dv Mola^-Jtesdy.
Coffee...S"nl P'o «teady N" \ Inyole.,

mild 6rm: Co'dova. 16r to 13r 
steady• V«$|e reflned, Ü

3 11.1*»: molasses an-

Forrlgn Exchange.
j. (ilazebrook. Traders' Bank Build- 

to-day reports exchan.e
BN OF •I

Butter, baker#*, tub . .4 
Kgg*. new-InId, doz .. 
Houey, per lb...................

A.I 0*20the Inz (Tel. 1961). 
rates as follows :eronto. 

nto Jund<

nto, King

0 06 •aprivate wire».Between Beaks 
Buyer. Seller» 

3-61 dis 1414 dli
Cennter 
1-6 to 1-4 

per 1-8 te 1-4
8 h-16 113-1» to 815-18 
» 7-32 R 1-2 to » 5-8 
ti 9-32 9 6-8 to $11*16

16 King St. W.Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised "dally by K. !'. C arter k 

Wholesale Deal-
The plant of the Nora S-otia JJIerl Com- N.Y. Fnad» 

panv at Sydney Mines ia highly praised by Monti Fuses loean 
the spei-lal eommlaeloner of Commeri lal In- 88 esy» »i*ht Q , "2y 
telllgenee, who fa making a tour thru r'fl": R^hi2nTran5 91-4* 
ad». He compares this company's plant l,aD 6 
and labor-saving devices with those of Am
erican companies to the advantage pf the 
former.

Co. 85 East Front-street, 
era In Wool, Hide», Calf and Sheep Skin*. 
Tallow, etc.
It spectsd hide#, No. 1. ** »
Inaptcted hides. No. 2 ...
Country hides, flat, nt....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.
Lambskins ...................................
Hot sehldes .............................
Ta low, rendered ...................
Wool, unwashed ....................

Winnipeg. Sept. 26.—Alfred Dobell Rejections .*. 

died in St. Boniface Hospital this morn
ing from mysterious injuries. He was 
discovered Saturday night unconscious, 
and never recovered.

He ia believed to have been a clerk In 
a lumber company, and may have fallen 
from. a. point of vantage while watch
ing Saturday night's fire.

• I MLwi,",”..0mDah»„. of this divide* 

paying stock at <®c.
At BORA CONSOLIDATED

1560 shares at 15%c, or will 
like quantity.

them a

.....................$0 12

.............. 0 11
$0 1014 to to 11

ATZf;
fcu<*«r—Ra1’*

t'pti|fl#ti"’fll OF te«f
car, 2 reflnefl #feafly.

BEE
will sell 
pay 14 %c for a 

AMERICAN DE FOREST
Will fcolt 200 shares at $2.23 each, and 
give one share of common stock with 
each ahnre of preferred purchased.

Sterling, demand ......
Sterling. 60 day» right

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New York. 61 %c per os. 
Bar silver In Ixmdon, 28%d per oz! 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Ion 0 14

!6 «5 6 85
The Wool Markets. »nd I’he

» E ^as? sms
tree bidder# for Queensland, new . and grown worse every flay.
greasv clothing. *"«.^XTTÎÎm rî«d'i I CWy V"-6ay I Tound an eapeclallv and 
quantité. Scoured* and slips «old rend i.w 1 n y family were
%£'*< <$$n”Z are New !.^vded In one little room on Chest-

flouth Wales 2400 bales: scoured. 10%id to nut-street, and another case of five in 
L o%d- griîisv. 7%d to 1* 1%-l Victoria. 1 a „maM rnom. We could . give them______
606 ^le«: scoured 8%d to 2« 6%d^ greasy. Kome rel|pf. hut we cannot find any- CNN1&
6%d to 1s 2d: New ^alnnd .B<n Ml^. wher(1 fo hnuSc them." Ç1N
#fonred 7d In-# Id, gr " • ^ More than one hundred delegates
rare Of Good Hope ^V^gm.ay d. d .O win be present, a number being from 
a0d Punta^Arras. 400 ba les : greasy. 8%d thp United States.

3 IS 3 40Cbifago. There appear# to have been bet 
ter buying of rbieago Subway from ♦ttVi t°
87. SteadlnenF has ruled nlnee the low 
price va# reached tbi# mofnlng. The mar* 

course of the stock is decidedly oncer 
t*ln, and lack of positive Information a# to j 
the reason for the break makes It even 
more #0. The theory advanced that power
ful aborts In their |»o#ltion outride of the 
#îfx*k market were to be permitted to cover 
#t least, appears to have name foundation Ontario . 
in fa et. During the rise everything unfa v- j Toronto . 
nrsble as to the -company's right to exist j Commerce 

been brought Info evidence a# a mean# , imperial 
uf Fmasbing values. The present déclin » j Dominion 
vntne* when these obstacle# have been standard 
overcome and everything appears to be Hamilton 
J9#t**f. i Traders'

British

Solicited.

SS*$5S
6 04% 
0 17

6 04 
0 16 the eomlngDEATH A MYSTERY.117 117 0 270 2613'»14 13'»% 13'% 13-1%

57% 38 37V. 3«
104% 105

0 220 20 HOVBRBKiX BANK
Bid wanted oil 17 shares.J- IO414 l<'4*i

5r, - v.-r.%14GOT/ 067',
40R/ 8-»^

117#/, TOO
r»on ?o>4 
4fMV. 41 

.11’
no l7t >>Q #'

,T><
11 #4 i.T«

hi 1 ooo* total. .W.B'O.

grain and produce.Toronto Stock*.
s«»pt. -j.-».

Ask. Bid.os. 0..% *»OT4
STOCK 
BROKE»

24 st. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

Sept. 26. 
Ask. Bid. 

133 135 132
246 238

NORRIS P. BRYANT iKlorf- -Manitoba, first patents, *5 16; 
Manitoba, second patents, $5; strong bak
ers' $4.86. bags Included, on track at To
ri nto; Ontario 00 per cent patents, 
tint era' bags, east or middle freight, $3.10; 
Maiitoba bran, sack». *17 to $18 per ton; 
shorts, sacked, *19 to $20 per ton, In To
ronto.

117% 1/"1W. |
r>oi/. floiA
.41*4 4 4 V,

-.41/, 
'»*t; î© vx 

^'*1 <z. ?rt « 
1114 12%

Live end 1 tin 14
36 ‘SISto.

*0*rvls St. ^ ... 2:40
„, ... 223 2>1
.. 139 ... 139

90 ... 91

230 Nee,I Rig Graving Dork.
Ottawa, Sept. 26.—Mr. Carrier, M.P.. 

is In town to-day on departmental burl- 
He states that It Is Imperative

223
Wheat -Red and white, old. are worth 

75c to 76e; new, 74c; spring. iOr;
for the government to build a new grav g,, a-, 76c: Manitoba, No. 1"or,hcrn. »L
lng dot-k, 1000 feet long alongside the No. 2 i-orthern 17c new V 1 northern 
existing dock at Levis, in order to pro-. 96c. "o '
vide for repairs to modern steamships. 81c> 1
The cost of such work would be at least 
*250,000.

8TOPPANIAmerica .
The strength In Brooklyn Rapid Tran#lt. j Wc#f. A##iir. .... 

t# which wo referred In nn earlier brtlletin. | <*nn#umer# La# .. -11V2 •••

MiningFiend* rd FtocV end 
rliangf.

9»00 nr-##.
"S 211

to lo»Ad.PM.Ae’ed.
. mr, ESTABLISHED 1886100Oil vtetronoltian "ank ....

t. ivpri'l.n Bank ..............
rvpwn trunk ...................
Home Life ............................
Unionist I 6- Inv. fo.
Canadian Plrkbeek .... 
tlomtiilon Permanent .
W A Peser» pref...........
Ultv T)e 1 rv "r and row 
International Una I k Unke. __3 
usrt-er Umme nref. ...
Vstlnn.i Pert. Cement 
uni. * X V 011............
rambler Cariboo...........
War Fag’e ..........................
firanbr flmelter .....
u. fi. F 8 ....................
Centre Star 
». P.nvene 
Whit» Hear 
Ve-th "*ar 
« ernrs Cnnaolldated
vimaga ...;..............

Metal Markets. A. E. Ames & Co.,
LIMITBD.

Investment
Securities

1R1
Conper- Ylrm ^5 Moderate Msrglas

Correspendeoee
Invited

Toronto OfTloa i
McKinnon Bld»

J. L. Mirent U
Msnsgsr

STOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

l'»11 L' fid —Oats—New are quoted at 30c east. .

Corn—American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Pens Pea*, new, 67c to 68c, high freight.

Parley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X, 43c, all 
new crop. ,

Bran City mill* quite bran at $14, and 
shorts nt $17 to $18.

141 =ST.)

:h«. Cut» aa* Investments in Alberta
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

TimBerJ.lmlts
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

745.. 7"5 
.. 93% I85

Three Oat of Five Die.
New York. Sept. ?8—Two employes 

of the Kprezlo firework* factory 1n i 
Brooklyn which was blown up yester- ;
dav died today. This make* three _ , ,
dead out of the five nersona who were Requirement* of Investor* ------
working In the factory. carefully considered by Rev. W. Halstead w

..Æzrs K,rr '■sSSESr"
SSlSSt&rSfiSST •*1$ m* KINO-ST. EAST. TORONTO. ». o. «..«,.4 1 *—<• * .

I0~
* TQ

* AZ KIN» »T.w”

ired only by 
TOO.. Mark- 
[ale Agent*. »'

19% | 

10% -*14 !

i«% & TORONTOir.?0K«tch««* 
is Auberfl 

dau*h-

TOO Member» Toronto Stock Exchange750
Oatmeal—At $4.35 In hags and $4.« In 

car lots, on track, at Toronto; local
4%fi

BROKERS hrrrel*. 
lots 25c higher.

R5um,
Ketchum 
died at the 
morning ** |

deatn
■a ol

ol 44%47 IlfREALTY AND INVB8TMBNT BROKERS
Ttleiram»—Dakor.isn. Edmonton.

4
Investment Securities Toronto Sneer Market

| st. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa tel-
38 :EDMONTON. ALBERTA. 15
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10 «101 SIMPSONrn ISSST»oewFAwr,
limited.. THE

*e&"
«

(Registered) f
.. M. H. PUDOER,

President
Wednesday,

Sept. 27University Will Re-Open in Order to 
Continue Agitation tor 

Reform.

Police Commissioners Decide—Ap
plication for Higher Tariff for 

Auto Fares is Favored.

- > J. WOOD,
Manager.F S. Spence Addresses VY.C.T.U. 

Frost Spoils 300,000 Bricks— 
Death of Fireman Morley.

%

SOWinter Overcoats'Sruny sll the imported 
I V) ] fun ceming into 
hntmn Canada Persian 
IQBgWU Lamb is probably 
the most popular. In select
ing a Persian Lamb Jacket 

very low price.
standard value the same

police commissioners sat for 
three hours yesterday afternoon. The

St. Petersburg, Sept. 26.—Following a _ _

itgrSssilsislj
tlons are considered good ones, but it university will be more dangerous
was thought that some recognition ; ^ imperialism than a university on 
would have been handed to Patrol 3cr- Btrlke-.< 
géant Allison for the services he has i For five hours a mass 
rendered In connection with the oper- denta at0od closely packed lu the as- 
ating department. His work on the ; gembl hall o£ the university, lUten- 
patrol system has been of great value j to a geries of heated but remark- 
to the police department. He has ab| ab]e gpeeches from student orators, 
made a study of the electrical system. lN-eariy an the speakers were members 
and devoted a great deal of his own gf the goc|an8tlc group, and many of 
time to It, so as to become proficient. them were out and out revolutionists,
The salary paid the man In charge of and a gtrunger listening to the fiery
thig department. It is generally held, dfebate would have little idea that he
should be greater than that of a pa- wag ln jtuss|a, supposedly a land where 
trol sergeant. free speech is not permitted.

Constables Wilson and Snider were N() vojce Was raised in favor of the 
made patrol sergeants, succeeding government. All the speakers united in 
Geddes and Charlton. tbg jdea that present concessions are

It was decided to place the license un8aUBfactory, and that it is necessary 
i of rag and bone men at 615 for those continue the reform propaganda. But 
j who have sheds and 61 for the push t, differed as to whether it would bfc 
I cart men who collect rubbish from the better tactlcs to continue the strike or A ■
householders- These latter must wear re.open the university as a centre of, ,, ' f;
badges denoting licenses paid. agitation, or even as a "temple of revo- .,

The salary of the constable on the ,ut)on .. studentg of the moderate tac- : ., 
eastern sandbar of the island was .n- t| who were thinking of continuing ; .. 
creased from 620 to 630 a month. .. . educat[on ,-ather than furthering < >

J. Walter Curry K.C lntervlewcd the work of reform abandoned the form • •
the board and asked that the tariff for tQ he agltat01.g but when the vote • >
automobiles be increased to 61 per paw ! wag taken they snowed under those - ; 
genger. Mr. Curry argued that an auto wlghed to continue the strike,
covered more ground than a cab and l Revolutlonary proclamations were 
was much more expensive The board , gevera| t|meg ghoXered from the gal- 
expressed themselves In ‘f or « 'he I ,eries and the students sang the "Mar- ^
Increase and asked Chief Grasett t g(,IHalgcBut the meeting Was far ,,
m»ke «nd more orderly than that of Feb. 20. dur- | J

0.-ÎÆ ÏÏni™ « Æïî T*h.y ÏÎ.SI3 * SS K*”,rKlS t
wlp ^ nrmshVsaLslmati!)n dwas ac- The Preamble to the resolution adopt-

^MLTfSiy riLea.Sg
£ BSérdiE61,01108man before Joining the force. wlth the auton0my granted to the uni

versities, but that the strike has lost Its 
political significance and the re-open
ing of the universities will mobilize the 
student forces and enable them to co
operate with other Influences ln the 
great work for liberty.

The
"i®! This is your store for fine 

Overcoats of every sort. We 
give them the tailoring and 
quality and style to make them 
perfect.

TA>
Toronto Junction, Sept. 26.—Th» an- 

.. convention of York County W.C.T. 
V. opened ln Annette-street Methodist ^ 
Church this afternoon with a good at
tendance of delegates from all parts of 
the county. To-night a largely attended 
mass meeting was held, the principal 
speaker being F. S. Spence, who com 
menced by saying that the people 
Ontario owed a debt *rat*tud® *;°t|on 
women and men of Toronto duncrion 
for passing the local option bylaw an 
by demonstrating that it C0“1<1 e" 

door to a large city. 
Toronto! would 

sentiment in

A knual
►

Good Hats.
If you want the best you 
have to pay for the best, 
but what’s the price to the 
satisfaction of knowing 
that the hat you’re wear
ing cost you 
five — or six—or eight 
dollars, and is
Worth the money?
We are special selling agents

do net be influenced by a
Good Persian Lamb has a

“ g*H yoU get a Jacket et a very low figure you muet con
clude that peer skin, ware used, er that port,en. of the 
jacket not exposed to view, each as under the arms, were
made up of “culle”

Wear will seen make it worthless.
We do net handle any other than high-class sk , 

.elected for us by our agents in Southern Siberia.
factory under the eye of

a Force 
' and

of 2000 BtU-

Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, 
fine cheviot finished

dene
Victlmade up from a 

frieze, in black and dark Oxford grey 
shades, cut in the long single-breast- 
ed Chesterfield style and lined with 
good durable Italian cloth,
sizes 35-44. °n *ale Thurs' ^ Q Q 
day............. ........................... '

..

. - rt aryfour—orforced, altho next 
"It p-nnexation to

carry local op
tion in greater Toronto, every temper
ance reformer ought to vote for it. 
Referring to the great devriopment of 
temperance sentiment in ’ hl ;
said? "I have no more doubt that proh 
ibition will come to pass in the near fu
ture than I have that the etm rleee In 
the east and sits in the west. And 
yet. he added, there never was a time 
when organized temperance sentiment 
was at a lower ebb than it '« to-day. 
He referred reminiscently as we.l a® I 
gretfully to the days when temperate 
societies flourished everywhere, and 
when temperance people were aggr.s 
slve and energetic in promoting the 
cause they had at heart. The musical 
selections were by members of Victoria. 
Presbyterian and Annette-street Metho 

The convention will

Oroiwhich ere ■Every garment is made in 
expert furriers and cutters.

A visit to our showrooms will convince yeu as 
absolute quality and finish.

our Buda- 
and 6® 
here to- 
tjerento 
eluding 
Boyal I

” i S *
to the

I m
for Men’s Dark Oxford Cheviot Fall 

i Weight Overcoats, full box back, 
É medium length Chesterfield, silk-faced 

lapels, silk extending to bottom of 
coat, good durable hn*
ings^ sizes 35 to 44- ^ OnOO
Thursday..........................

Men’s Fine Imported Black English 
Vicuna Fall Overcoats, a rich, soft 
finished material, handsomely tailored, 
with broad smooth shoulders and close 
fitting collar, medium length, with fine 
quality interlining* and 
trimmings; sizes 34 to 
44. Thursday...............
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I Knox Felt Hats—5.00.

Youmans Felt Hats—5.00.

Knox Silk Hats—8.00.

Youmans Silk Hats—8.00.

Besides these, we show the 
biggest line in Canada of the 
world renowned

Stetson Hats—

5.00, 6.00 and 8.00.

1 1
8 iStreets.Cor. Yonge and Temperance

1 i
t

.n i . 1
!

MILLIONS LOST III REALTY dial Churches.
tÏLTKt destroyed «0.666 
bricks at the various brickyards In 
town. The bricks were ready for the
k'Alexander Evans, charged by James ________
Stanton, a fellow employe In the on-
tario Paving Brick Çompany's workS; Qoocj Clothes.
on Weston Road, with aggravated as- 

thls morning fined 61 and

I

1

Greater Shock Than Wall Street 
Deals Caused Expected by Revela
tions Regarding Office Buildings.

12.00Plaintiff Given Judgment Against 
Administrators of Estate for Ser

vices Rendered Long Long Ago.

Fault, was „ 
costs by Magistrate Ellis.

The funeral of Norman L. Money, 
who was killed to-day at Waldemar in 
a railway accident, will take place from 
the residence of his father, B. F. Mor- 

-Icy, 236 Clendenan-avenue,
of Geo. E. Davis, vs. the New York, Sept. 26.—When the legis- ^r'J”,prtlda^°^t.t29. DeceLed was 

. p„arjintee Company, which lalive investigating committee passes .4 y'earg ^ age and was fireman on the 
Trusts ,& Guarante j£ Geo. ; (rom the stock transactions of the Me- c.P.R. engine. The fatality was caused

««« rem. ,n .h, S«• MJ. , ]»_ • b-»- J«g- 'STS£? St
discharged the case I gurance Company to Its real -st e h|m K The body was brought

the plaintiff for deals, revelations are expected of a to the fam|iy residence at 236 Clenden- 
H H D' wart, more shocking character than thus far an-avenue this morning. Deceased serv-

' and B. revealed anent the operations of Wall- ed In the South African war with the 
anu reieaieu ai.e.n e v , Canadian contingents, prior to which

he was a cadet on H.M.S. training 
ship Conway, and later on board Ad
miral Howell's flagship, the San Fran
cisco, during the Spanish-Aimerican) 

Between the time of his return

Ready-to-wear — to go with 
the good hats.

Fine American and' made-in- 
Canada garments.

Suits—15.00 to 28.00.

Overcoats—15.00 to 30.00,

CLEARED LAND PREVENTS FROST.

M!‘ Blanket Sale
:: There are just three more dayf ,n °urJt.
" month, and we intend to force moVe Blanket busi- J 
> ness out of them than we’ve done in any other seven ,, 
:: days of the sale. We draw your particular attention 
K to the slightly soiled Blankets that will be U

■> Thursday morning. They are ouf* very best Nine .. 
:: Pound Blankets, and will be sold at Fifteen Cents ,. 

a Pound Below the Market Prloe.
Nine-pound Slightly Soiled White Sax- j 

ony Wool Blankets—6.75 
Value for 5.39

30 pairs Finest Southdown Saxony Pure ; ; 
Wool White Blankets, thoroughly scoured, 
pink or blue border, size 70 by 88 inches, < - 
9 pounds, soft, lofty finish; these have be- . 
come slightly soiled' through _ O il 1 
handling!} wfrth, per pair, 6.75. ^ Jl| X 
Soiled price Thursday----------- -
Inshrlokeble White Wool Blankets- j ; 

j! 64 by 84 Inches—3.50 
Value 2.63.

One Reason Why Clay Belt is Feel
ing the Cold.

G. B. Kirkpatrick, director of pro
vincial surveys, does not agree with 
Surveyor A. J. Halford of Windsor, 
who says the clay belt west of Lake 
Abittibl is unsuited for agriculture on 
account of summer frosts. The latter 
has been laying out several townships 
in that region. Favorable reports re
garding the district have been receiv
ed from J. W. Fitzgerald of Peterboro 
and James Doble of Bruce Mines, who 
have also been surveying there.

Mr. Kirkpatrick explained that sum
mer frosts used to be frequent In many 
parts of Old Ontario until the land 

cleared- When the clay belt Is 
cleared It will not retain so much 
moisture and the frost will not remain 
so long in the ground.

The drainage problem would be an 
easy one, as the land there is high.

DEAD HOG DELAYS TRAIN
W IS SENT BACK TO U. S.

In the case

theMUST, CURB CAPTAINS.lis
Todd, time nr 

appeari 
dense 
every

Washington
bridge yesterday 

decision for
G >od Furnishings.

Good quality—good values— 
good assortments.
Good warm Woolen Underwear 
—special 3.00 the suit.
Good warm Walking Gloves— 
made by Dent, Fowne or Perrin 
—1.00 a pair.
Good warm sox - plain and fancy 
caebmeree-60c a pair.
Shirts to order—white-l.BO up.
Shirte to order—colore-3.6O up.

Action of Pencher* In Cnnndlnn 
Waters Not Upheld.

con
with, a
$5000, interest and cost .
f % ,zzz£‘£tc.. >- “Tisssrsa,», » -»,=»

F. B. Jo • reai property is purchased by the com-
the administrate . estate pany may devlop a reason why, despite

The case has to do with the phenomenal rise in values in all
, .. ,a„r” Todd who died In Hamit , metropolitan centres in -he past

°f "Mise, rod-1. In 1867 in New f ; decadCi lhc New York Life has lost 
leaving ♦■’O' then ie years of enormously on every piece of property

^thiddanddfedWhimWanda clr^tor him j “ ,ast annua, "detailed state-
during a severe iUnes«-Day|g t Jr„ ; £££/” ^"«Ltos 

Toddi «5000 payable "ii l o<l ' tratlons of magnificent office buildings
up a. note t (o[. redemption of inis : (iwned by the company is presented 
death. “ ; in order to impress the Innocent citizen
note he a_ • vbo reside at Lu"a’ , with the wealth and stability of the

Dix0"r®suing Robert Miller, of ^ i company 
Jj103, f Whitchurch, for alleged ] The company's valuation of the pro-
Townshlp of a fancy perty accompanies each picture. A
mlsrepre. .j an agreement, i comparison of these figures with the^m^wJ hhed to introduce psxo" costpof the structures, as given by 

Miller Canadian cattle breed- j flome 0f the old reports, brings out some
Br K.u instead of doing so. it is ria nt- ; gtartling facts:

induced them to purchase a heifer ; The building in Paris for instance, 
"d hc /! *' sunnoseil to be in calf, but js stated by the company to be worth 
fLom,„rnTd out to be absolutely worth- $1,300,000. This identical edifice, uccord- 
She turnia nurposes. On account ing t„ the Connecticut Insurance report,

expense thev had been put to cogt the company 61.294,010, or practic- 
Lhlnnimr and trying to bifed the : any 1,000,000 more than the McCall 

claimed 6500 damages and the : appraisers now say it Is worth, 
plaintiffs eiaimio . | How Real Estate "Dwindles."

Miner dentes the allegations and by | The New York Life building in Oma- 
“ 0f counter claim wants 6100 for ha ,g valued at 6650.000 and its cost a 

nrebaring catalogues and pedigrees of j (ew ycara ago was 61.204.976. The loss 
eertkln cattle. The^ase was laid jvtr , ofi the pr[ncipal Itself in this case is 

Herbert Lennox apppa’Cd opprovlmately 50 per cent.
E. F. B. Johnston, K. v. An even more flagrant Instance Is the 

Montreal office, the cost of which was 
$811,9.33. as compared with the present 
valuation of 6350,000.

At Buda Pest, Hungary, 6620,900 of 
the policy holders’ money was expend- 

Drlver TJirow* Himself Backward ed £or an 0fflce building, which the 
And Escapes Train. i company now holds at 6550,000. In the

______ ] Minnesota capital the building tcok
Rrnrkvllle Sent. 26.(Special)— A C- P. , $750,000 from the treasury, and now the 
B „„lr,c- over the Perth- McCall official report says it is worth

R. express, passing o e k 1 about 6450,000. In Minneapolis there Is
street crossing this afternoo , a building which the company values

by Gordon Giffin, a at $500,000. Its cost is not known, but 
five years ago the policy holders were 

riffin had a most miraculous escape. a8KUVp,i by McCall that it was Worth 
The train was upon him before he re- $800.000. and ten years ago the company 

acting quickly he tnrew 1 appraised it at $925,000.
All these declines are in localities

the
Buffalo. Sept. 26.—W. Vernon Booth 

of the firm of Booth & Co. of Chicago, 
which Is one of the large concerns In 
the fishing industry of the great lakes, 
to-day talked about the trouble be
tween the fishermen on Lake Erie and 
the Canadian government.

Mr. Booth stated that the companies 
Interested in fishing on Lake Erie did 
not uphold the captains of fishing 
boats who have been poaching in Ca
nadian waters. The captains of the 
boats, he said, have a financial inter
est in the boats, and they are willing 
to run the risk of poaching In Cana
dian waters for the sake of the gain.

The fishing companies, Mr. Booth 
says, regret the recent occurrences of 
a warlike character on Lake Erie, and 
are of the opinion that a curb must be 
put upon the captains of the fishing 
boats.
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to Canada with the first Canadian con
tingent, and his departure to South 
Africa with the second contingent, he 

S traita with 
exploring expedition. Between two 

and three years ago he entered the ser
vice of the C.P.R. and was severely In
jured ln a railway accident at Shel
burne last February.

A ballast trahi backed into a siding 
at Waldemar that was too short to take 
in all the cars and left the caboose on 

Another ballast train,

waswent to Hudson, Bey and
an

■ •

:

-7the main line, 
on board the engine of which was Mor
ley, came thundering along froig. Or
angeville at about thirty miles an hour, 
and as there was no semaphore, got 
close to the caboose before the obstruc
tion was noticed.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction ln closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441.

Port Huron, Mich.. Sept. 26.—A dead 
hog held up a fast freight train be
tween Sarnia and Buffalo and gave 
the Flint and Pere Marquette car 
ferry International an extra trip to
day.

Just as the fast freight was being 
made up at Sarnia, a Canadian Inspec
tor discovered a dead hog In one of the 
cars.

The Inspector ordered the hog taken 
back to the United States.

The officials got hot and the car 
ferry had to carry the hog back to this 
side, and the freight train was delay
ed an hour and a quarter.

FIRE STATION SITE.

At thle afternoon's meeting of the fire 
and light commlmttee, Chief Thomp- 

wlll recommend that the proposed 
fire station for the north end of 

the city be placed ln the vicinity of 
Dupont-street and Brunswlck-avenue.

This would cover the new Avenue- 
road district as well as the area which 
it was originally intended to cover,

Cleveland Glad to Leave Ofllce.
A writer In a recent number of Suc

cess says that a few days after the In
auguration of President McKinley he 
met ex-President Cleveland and walk
ed down Broadway with him. Mr. 
Cleveland was beaming and was taking 
note of the interesting things about 
him with all the zest of a big hear.y 
boy Just out of school. The shop win
dows were engaging not a Mttle of his 
attention. Upon a glance into one of 
them, that of a photographer, he stop
ped short. In the window was an oil 
painting

"Well, well," he exclaimed, with a 
the most Interesting 

thing we've seen yet! It's old Grover. 
Let's see what he looks like.” Mr. 
Cleveland and his portrait stared at 
each other for a moment, and then the 
ex-president remarked, with

“So, this Is the man we have all heard 
so much about ; I must say that this 
picture makes him out a good deal bet
ter looking than some of the portraits 
I have seen of him in the newspapers. 
He looks healthy, but a little worried. 
I would be willing to wager that he's 
glad he's no longer president."

•4-66 Veege 91 V
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RESIGNATION HAD A STRING
WHICH THE GOVERNORS CUTHELPED TO FILL STRIKERS' PLACESed

Kingston, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Prof. 
David Marshall, who was announced 
as having resigned as professor of phy
sics in connection with the School of 
Mines, withdrew his resignation, but 
was retired by the board of governors.

Why John Pernee Han Had Hie Of
fice Changed.

Weston.i
■ 'Weston, Sept. 26.—Rev. and Mrs.

Ilughes-Jones were at home to the 
adult members of St. John's Church, John Persse, who has had charge of 
Weston, in the schoolroom last night. tbe branch Immigration office at the 
An excellent musical program was ,nr Vears hasgiven by Miss Bertha Whitt Ingham of Union Station for several years, has
Toronto, Miss Mollle Ambler, Miss been transferred to the head office at 
Sims and Messrs. F. H. L. Sims, Geo j the parliament buildings, together 
Roberts and Harry Musson; Miss Fid- w|th M j Cadieux, his assistant. His
1er of Toronto acted as accompanist. __ __
Refreshments were served by Miss successor at the Union Station is J- H. 
Foreman, Miss Laura Conron, Miss Tutt of East Toronto, a car foreman 
Edith Scott, Miss E. Coulter, Miss Ger- j Qn the G T r_
Mlssrw?nniDed 0™^™* DaU°n ^ ' The work of the offlce wln Probably

St. John’s Church was beautifully de- be reorganized. The transfer was made 
corated on Sunday, on the occasion of | because of complaints to the govern- 
the annual harvest home services. The ment by the Machinists’ Union, whd 
voluntary thank-offering amounted to| ,.barged Mr. Persse with helping the

G. T. R. to get machinists from among
Mrs. Ellen Wilson of Morley Cottage, I jbe immigrants to take the place of 

Weston, has gone to Chicago to visit 8trikerg- 
her son.

A fruit social, under the auspices of 
the social department of the Epworth 
League, will be held ln the lecture-room 
of Weston Methodist Church on Thurs
day evening. Sept. 28.

Mrs. Evans of Woodbridge was charg
ed before Magistrate Crulckshank yes
terday with Interfering with Constable 
Rigglesford of Woodbridge. 
claimed that Mrs. Evan# "sicked" 
on some of her pigs the constable^jvas j 
driving to the Woodbridge pound, but 
this the former denied. Magistrate.
Crulckshank ordered the defendant to. 
pay 65 for damage done by the pigs.

When you want one of those delicious j the Northwest the band of the 
ice cream sodas (all flavors), the place1 Guards will return to Toronto on Tues- 
to go for it is the Weston Postofflcq day, Oct. 10, and will give two Yairewel] 
Drug and Stationery Store. Everything concerts in the Armories, one in the 
of the best and the best is never too afternoon for school children and the

other in the evening, under the auspi
ces of the Royal Grenadiers, when all 
the infantry bands of the city will take

6o pairs of White Unshrinkable, Wool •• 
Blankets, thoroughly scoured and cleansed ; ’ 
and free from grease or any foreign sub-

:: stance, made from long Canadian ”~1.wjthhn^/1|hrt1.C0tt0n m,X* t 
• ’ ture, making them unshrinkable, solid pink borders,
I; size 64 by 84 inches, 7 pounds; market value, per ^
j ’ pair, 3.50. Thursday

until to-day- 
for defendants 
for plaintiff.

BANK PRESIDENT ARRESTED.

ID•D-, Sept. 26—J. A. Enrick- 
son. president of the Minot National 
Bank, which Is now In the hands of a 
1 ecelver, was arrested to-day on a war
rant sworn out In the federal court, 
charging him with making a false re
port to the comptroller of the currency.

Minot,HIS WIT SAVED HlfJ.
son
new <5 GivesHorse Blankets Special at 98c

t Extra Quality Striped Kersey Horse Blankets, made from t
«rood, heavy, warm cloth, bound, shoulder straps, size - - •

t 6 by 6—a good serviceable Blanket, as well as a com- 
; : tortable one. Selling at, each, special ThursdayFLAGS 98c !,an outfit driven 

butcher. $54.
St.

WHOL1BALB AND RETAIL. 3.50 Imparted English Comforters 2.48
6o only Fine English Made Comforters, made from good --

X heavy sateen, plain back, figured top, corded edges; red, ol.ve J
" green, pale blue grounds; filled with finest white fill- j Q ||
il. ing, stitched designs, 60 by 72 inches; regular price, <•
;; each, 3.50. Thursday.............................  ;;

comm<
panes)
charai
tog."

himself backward and fell clear.
The wagon was torn from the horses where prices have advanc'd enormously 

and smashed, but the animals esc.iped Kjn,.e jb(> insurance company made the 
injury. investments. Unless Incompetency or

- something else was exercised at the
TLP Wonders of the Body. time of purchase and construction. The Wonders 01 j there should he a profit of perhaps 60

Its mechanicsm, like delicate machin- per ,.ent ere this, 
cry by even a slight cause is so dis- jn some cases the depreciation has 
arranged as to be practically useless. been ]eBH than those above sited, but in 
\ headache Is no trifling matter, be- no instance has the company received 
cause the stomach, kidneys and liv'r a profit from the investment. Here are 
are sure to be affected. To cure the ,i,e figures for the remainder of the 
cause of headaches and prevent new „0mpany's office buildings outside of 
attacks use Fcrrozone; It aids the sto- I this city: 
math by supplying nourishing Mood, 
vitalizes the nerves and brain install.-

Fcrrozone braces—gives tone—eie- 1 Vienna, Austria ..........
vales your spirits. No such health Amsterdam, Hollond.
hringcr known'. Fifty cents per box of Berlin..............
fifty chocolate coated tablets at all : «annas City. Mo.........
dealers. j Belgrade. Hervla..........

------  rfloioeb 0a veoaO
The Pinza Investment.

THE D. PIKE CO.John Barns’ Trip.
Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 26.—John 

Burns. M. P., English labor leader, and 
J. Allan Baker, M. P. have arrived 
here on their tour thru Canada to in
vestigate the country for colonization 
purposes-

To-day they went to see the canner- 
The latter les on the Frazer River and to-morrow 

dog will visit the coal mines.
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123 King St. Es«t, Toronto.
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Famous English Remind flamls
-- A Flannel known the world over—the best flannel, the ,,
- prettiest flannel, the cleanest flannel, the warmest «annexe ;; 
.. fact every good quality known is embodied in the word 
-• ««D-mino”—guaranteed unshrinkable, 31 inches wide, all the ..

handsome Fall colorings in stripes, for sacques, kimonos, ; 
" lounging robes, pajamas, children’s wear, etc. tor •;
;; sale in Toronto only by the Robert Simpson Company. ..

At, per yard.............................................................. .. ;;
J..................Ml...............» »

is our examination for Gileses the 
best?
Because it is the quickest and most 
scientific.
I hare fitted in 15 minutes and with 
better results where it hae taken oth
ers 4 days to find out a particle cor
rection.
One trial aad you will get the correct 
habit of going for GLASSES to

of himself.H
laugh; "here IsFAREWELL. OF GUARDS’ BAND

TWO CONCERTS IN ARMORIES

Prea-’nt
Cost Valu a-Ion 
6339,249 $335,000 
188,994 1 50,000
361.140 335.000

1,535,000 1,200,000 
50,025 50,000

94,910Uk0 20. On....

After Its brilliantly successful tour of
Irish

I
a chuckle:

coi
wbict
here 1 
the s 
Also

good for our customers.
VANZANT, “My Optician”

EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST
159 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

>■Commissioner* nt Const.
Vancouver, B. C.. Kept 26—The rail- An investigation into the mortgage

way commissioners left this morning for loans of the society might be equally
Nelson, B. C., where the next .y-sslon prolific of sensations to those who have 
ivili be held. been enveigled into the belief that

The members of the transportation the Perklns-McCall group has done lias 
commission hawe arrived here an:l v.ill benefitted the policy holders financially, 
hold a session to-morrow. I The Plaza Hotel site, on which a new

I hostelry is to be erected, is an illumin- 
! ating illustration.

This property was acquired by the 
: company originally at a cost of 63.275,- 
000 and leased at a figure that brought 

; about 2 per sent on the investment, 
j üix years ago it was announced, with 
elat, that the property had been sold 
for $3.000.000 spot cash, and the coin- 

! pany ridded of a bad Investment.
The records now show, however, that 

the hotel really never was sold, but 
merely transferred, while the company 
retained a mortgage for the full pur- 

I chase price. Later^ $500,000 was paid, 
] leaving the present'mortgage at $2,500,- 
1 000, so it is doubtful if the amount of 

the mortgage could the realized if the 
| property were sold.

Summed up, letj offlce buildings 
owned by thë New', Y or Life cost $9,- 
080.227, corripany s ffresent valuation of 
same buildings, 65,990,000, admitted loss 

1 on invesunoht, about 33 per cent, or 
63,090,227.

Chester.
Harvest festival services will be held ! part, 

at St. Barnabas- Church, Chester, on 
Thursday
will be preached by Canon 
There will be special music. On Sun
day services will be continued with 
celebrations of the holy communion at 44 
8 and 11 a.m.

"KasThis week the Irish Guards are at the 
Dominion Exhibition, New Westmin
ster, B.C.
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Dixon. Slow Cnre for Insomnia.

OPTICAL GOODS"Speaking of homeopathy," said the 
"reminds me of the case of Money T° Loan are

- signa 
part I 
freest

doctor
Miss N----- , who traces her ancestry
back thru a long line to the Puritans, 
and has Imbibed from them strong and 
unyielding principles as regards sa
loons and liquor. Miss N-----  has been
troubled with insomnia, and has tried 
all sorts of remedies. Finally, she told 

of her trouble. I suggested that 
beer might help her to woo sleep. l;he 
was horrified, but at last a beer ped- 
ler stopped at her door and left a 
dozen bottles.

"The beer man returned in about 
three days for the empty bottles.

“ "My dear man." said Ml«s N----- ,
"the bottle are not yet empty.’

"The beer man waited several days 
more and again appeared.

" -I guess you don't drink it very 
fast,’ suggested the man.

“ 'Why,' replied Mise N----- , T take
two teaspoonfuls twice a day.’ ”

What Are Piles?” 
You May Ask

ef the finest quality. Our large stock includes 
all styles of Eye Glasses. Spectacles, 

Magnifying Glasses,
On furnllere. Plane*, Etc., at thi
(allewlnf Easy Tarai*:

lice can be repaid 3.% weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly. 
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid l.ro weekly, 

be repaid 1.26 weekly, 
be repaid .70 weekly.

canne
KINGSTON TRIAL OCT. 30.

Overcoats 
To Order

n OPERA CLASSES,
LORGNETTES, Etc.

Kingston, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Both 
agreed to Oct. 30 as the Bersides have 

date for the trial of the election pro- 
agalnst E. J. B- Pense. Liberal 

member for Kingston, altho it Is «out
side the time limit.

It is understood that the counter- 
petition against Donald McIntyre, the 
Conservative candidate, will be push- 

He will be examined next week.
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me
experts in testing the eyes and fitting the 

proper lenses. All charges moderate,
ccl IIKF lEEBICTtNO 
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144 Yonge St
Upstairs.Keller & Co. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

11 KINO ST WEST$24.00 ed. Phone M 2566The Itching, burning sensations of 
piles or hemorrhoids, the feelings of 
uneasiness and discomfort, and the loss 
of blood, are familiar to many who may 
not know the name or nature of their 
ailment.

Piles are small tumors, which form 
at the opening of the rectum, and are 
described as itching, bleeding or_ pro
truding, according to the symptom that 
is most prominent.

The cause of greatest suffering is the 
Intense itching, which is an almost con
stant symptom, while the greatest dan
ger arises from loss of blood. You can 
scarcely Imagine one in greater misery 
than the victim of a severe case of 
piles.

By reason of Its remarkably soothing 
effect. Dr. Chase's Ointment brings al
most Instant relief from the dreadful 
itching. It heals the ulcers, stops the 
loss of blood, and makes a thorough 
cure of this obstinate and loathsome 
disease “James R. Keene, the great California

rru. old idea of a surgical operation millionaire is coming east In a palace car!The o n Idea or a surgical operation, ^ „nm„bw1y Jgy Gould, one summer
with all the accompanying pain, -X- morn|ng 1977. The master of financial 
pense and risk, as the only cure for tr)rkl replied : "f>t him come; I'll send 
piles, has given way before the extra hlm bsck In a box car." 
ordinary success of Dr. Chase's Oint- The threat seemed likely to be csrrled 
ment, which has demonstrated Its power j not when Keen» tried, a few years later, to in thousands of cases where opera tlons, wheat *uld and . »”™nek attack-

h Do'n* make the mistake of dropping ÏTne^Æ

this treatment as soon as the itching' b.g n»rT, aBd calmly said: "I will walk 
stops. Make the cure lasting by per-, tb,F Htre,f victory when those who bar- 
sistent use. Dr. Chase's Ointment, 6" betrayed me to-day are dead or paupers.' 
cents a box. at all dealers, or Edtnan | —a prediction which has been fulfilled to a 
son, Bates & Co., Toronto. j large estent.

CHINK USES MEAT AN ISAlirif It yea wain: ce borrow 
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IN GAMBLING DISPUTE

Pat—of the choicest and most 
exclusive materials.
If this chilly weather has 
caught you Overcoatless 
you’re just the man this op- 
pertunit> was intended for.
The “ busy season ” has 
commenced. From now on 
most tailors will be asking 
two weeks, three weeks, or 
perhaps a month to finish 
your order.
Better order now.

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—Charlie Mark, a 
Chinaman, was wounded on the back, 
cut on the head and had a thumb al
most severed In a fracas In the bas >- 
ment of a Chinese curiosity shop this 
mornin".

Charlie Mark and Hum Jams, an
other Celestial, had been smoking and 
playing cards together, and the assault 

Mark resulted from a dispute

recover and Hum 
Jams is under arrest on a charge of 
attempting to murder him with a 
meat ax. ____________

Will gentleman and lady with baby 
who occupied seat in front of 1,-idy 
who was thrown from Church-street 
car corner of Church and Xdolaide- 
streets. on Friday, Sept. 15, between 
the hour of 7.35 and 7.50 p. m., kindly 
send their a dress to 83 Church-street? 
Also particularly the gentleman who so 
kindly assisted lady after the accident.

Murad ClforeltM.
Murad “plain tips" Cigarettes are the 

latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixtien years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes his alone-- 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—15c per 
box.
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Thtiinner it
Memorial Window nt St. James’.
Mise Scotf, sister of the late ex-Ald. 

James Scott, will place a memorial 
window In St. James’ Cathedral, where 
deceased was a churchwarden.

The subject will be the first of a pro
jected series to Illustrate the history 
of the Anglican Church In Canada.

The lower half of the window will 
portray the consecration In 1787 of Dr. 
Tnglis as the first Bishop of Nova 
Scotia.

The upper half will represent Bishop 
Inglls preaching to the Indian tribes.
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Off.I. O. F. Demonstration.
Large crowds tunrned out to *ee the 

advent of the I. O. F. Trumpet Band 
into the Junction last night, headed by 
Chief Kangcrd Moran and Major Em
ery. the entrance of the band made 
quite a sensation, ltro. George A. Mit
chell. S.F.W., initiated 28 new mem
bers into the Court Junction Lodge in 
St. James' Hall. He was assist'd by 
Bros. (\ r>. Clarke, illustious comman
ds. and W. S. G. Tidman. D.H.C.R., 
and Alexander Stewart, high treasur
er. Only four of the 32 applicants were 
left over untile next meeting. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony the l.r»0 
members of the lodge adjourned to the 
banquet hall to partake of refresh
ments.
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♦endnor and Greene.
The decision of Judge °uUnet, ren 

_ , dered on Saturday, it now in the h«n«
Montreal. Sept. 26.—The officers of the mln|8ter of Justice, and the la«J”

GAYNOR-GR EENE'S FINISH.
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The O.O.R.Cï. will have their shoot
ing prizes presented next Tuesday even
ing.

.In duck
aerl

On Oct. 3 the Field Battepy will ga 
to Peitawa Camp for three days" in
struction One squad is already there.

The garrison church parade will take 
place Oct. 15.
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